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Originally, re laas was a live stock
state. When t«e first white man set
foot on its broad grassy plains it was
literally covered with great herds of
buffalo, elk, deer and other "cattle,"
Its bounteous growth of nutritious
wlld grasses furnished an ideal pas
ture ground for these wild animals,
and suggested to the settlers that cat
tle should be their legitimate succea
SOl's. This idea when expanded de
veloped the enormous runge cattle m

dustry for which this state was once

famous, and this in turn was the
foundation for a newer and greater
growth in its later years. With the
increased value of land came the ne

cessity for improved working tools
and the old range steer gave place to
the pure bred in whose wake fol
lowed pure animals of other breeds
and classes, until now Kansas Is
noted for the number and quality of
its herds, flocks and studs.

ORGANIZED
In a certain sense every farmer is

tbe competitor of every other farmer.
He raises the same klnds of 'grain,
ire stock, poultry and orchard prod
nets, and sells them in the same mar
ket, Unless his products are better
han those of his neighbors or are
rapared with more care, he receives
he same prices.
The farmer lives an isolated life.
is time and attention are occupied

�ith the management of his great
ianuracturlng machine, He has am
te time for thought and Is a keen
hinker. He desires information and
s an earnest student both of the con
ilions with which nature surrounds
lm and of the facts which are pre
ented to him by others.
These facts have made for the gen
rnl benefit of the individual farmer,
ot have prevented his close assocla
ion with his fellows In organizations
nr their mutual good. Business men
11 the cities have their organiations
or mutual benefit, as do the laborers
heir unions. Farmers, however, do
ot. organize in this way for business
urposes, though they do organize in
hetter and more helpful way for
ielr mutual advantage. Farmers'
u IS, institutes and other organiza
ons of this character have proved
ieir value and have secured a per
anent place in the economy of farm
fe, As the county fair serves as the
'ying' out place for the good animals
the vicinity and thus develops pos

ble competitors in the state fair,
id as the corn club brings forth the
st products of the field in the local

ei,!';hborhood to stand -tor possible
'ize winners in the state corn show,

1 he farmers' institutes develop an
t-rest which causes the more pro
'esalve men to assemble once a year
the great annual meetings that are
III in the capital city.
The two most important meetings
h ieh occupy the Farmers' W-eek in
oncka are those of the Kansas Im
'ored Stock Breeders' Association
II the State' Board of Agriculture,
ough later there have' been added
these older institutions in the

akeup of the great school of in
rllction which finds place in the sec-
11 week of January each year, other
sociations of growing tmnortance.
e meetings of the Kansas State
ard of Agriculture are fixed by law
tl are looked forward to as the
eat event of the year by the clti
ns of this and other states. A ens
m of twenty-one years' standing
s fixed the meeting of the Kansas
proved Stock Breeders Association
ring the same week
'l'h" week opened with a program
01','1l by the Kansas Improved
f'i.; Breeders' Association, whose
'j session was held on Monday,
IW'ry 9, at 2 n. m. This meeting
S characterized' by the best pro
Il) and the largest attendance that
s association has enjoyed for many
1', The program was particularly
one; and covered a wide field of in
e,1 to its members and to the peo
or the state.
h" farmers of Kansas have been
llHning the cream of the richness
thl'il' soil for years past in the be
that the fertility was inexhaust-
They have proved that their

r:.1S richer than most soils in anyt of the earth, They are still

;'ing this as the returns from their
(� are gathered in at the harvest

Leaders m.

Assemble
time. They have also learned that
the soil fertility is not inexhaustible
and that constant cropping will de
plete its resources. 'I'hey have
learned a valuable lesson that he who
takes from the soil of its wealth must
return to it of the materials for such
wealth. A knowledge of this fact has
developed a change ill methods and
where once was found great areas of
wheat and other grains, may now be
seen fields under cultivation in sys·
tems of rotation of crops. This has
been a distinct step in advance and
for the betterment of the state and
the individual, but it has developed a
further fact that rotation alone will
not tncrease or even conserve the fer
tility of the soil for any lengthy pe
riod. A knowledge of these facts has
turned attention to live stock farm
ing, without which there, can be no

permanent success in the field of
economic agricultural endeavor.

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE'

Thero are 100 tons ol Lay under rool and 100 toes of ensJage in the Silo.
And you'll notice the Silo is what at tracts the IItocl�.

The Kansas Improved Btock Breed
ers Association is composed of the
men who have been leaders in this
newer and better form of live stock
husbandry. Their annual meetings
are important events, and are char
acterized by an expression of the bea,
thoughts of the best men. The pro
gram or this meeting was full of
meat, and every paper presented had
a special interest and value. Perhaps
a few of those that were given stand
out In greater prominence because of
their timely subjects and methods of
treatment.
Great interest centered around the

discussion of the anti-hog cholera
serum treatment as outlined in the
paper presented by Dr, E. F. Kubin
of the Agricultural College. Since the
first development of the modern hog,
farmers and breeders have been
handicapped by the ravages of hog
cholera. Remedies and preventives
Innumerable have been discovered
and placed upon the market, with
universal failure of results. After a
thorough test by the United States
Department of Agriculture and the
exper!::nent stations of the different
states, among which Kansas has been
the leader, the anti-hog cholera serum
has been proved a sure preventive.
It is no wonder that hog breeders as
well as general farmers were inter
ested in knowing more about this
new discovery and in having it made
more readily available to those who
need it. The association placed on
record some resolutions in which the
Legislature was requested to modify
existing laws so as to meet the reo
quirements of the times.
When President H. J. Waters of

the Agricultural College arose to de
liver his address on the 'question"
"Shall the American Farmer Become
a Meat Packer?" he was greeted by
the largest audience that had assem
bled at anyone of the meetings duro
ing the entire week, and one of the
largest audiences that was ever pres
ent at any meeting of either of these
bodies. This audience was represen
tative and was composed of men from
all parts of the state and from other
states. The subject was most ably
handled and was especially timely as
the ever present t-uestlon of the high
cost of living still presses for' solu
tion, and the question of curing
meats on the home farm offers one
means of its solution. This paper
will appear in KANSAS FARMER. Its
presentation was followed by a meat
cutting demonstration given by Prof.
T. G, Paterson, which served to open
the eyes of' very many people and to
add new information to that pos
sessed by others,
The swine breeders occupied one

entire session which was full of inter
est to them and to all farmers. The
beef, breeders and feeders were given
an entire session, much to their profit
and advantage, and one of the ques
tions under discussion was the use of
ensilage in beef making, which is
comparatively new in this section of
the country, Horses always have a

prominent place on the program ot
the association, and the evening ses
sion devoted especially to their inter
ests was voted one of the most satis
factory that has been enjoyed by the
members. The program has been
published in full and the papers pre
sented at the meeting will appear

(Con t luued on page 23.)
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Wash IDlfton FIr. 'fully seasoned.- Is 'used 'throughout; ··It w1l1 e�able you' to' keep three COW8

It 18 the beat wood known to r silo construction. Govern- where yOU now keep one, It will reduce
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steel frame-the atrorrgeat steel rram .. we can build. THE NEBRASKA' HINGE,DOOR SILO

The Ladder 19 made of ma l leabte- Irun and Is perfect In was da81gned by. Prof. A. L. Haecker. who

strength and conventcnce-e-wtlt bear the weIght of fIve men. conducted the affairs of the DaIry Depart-
-stc'ps 16 tncb es apart from top to bet tom, wIth 7-lnch clear- ment of the Nebra8ka ExperIment Dtatlon
ance.

.
• '" . ...

ror 15 years. .... .' .-
. .

, .' '.·Hls connection wIth -the Unlv:eralty gav\'

r ". . COf"JTI N�O.yS Hi,NGE.�OORS. .' hIm an opportuntty, to ;&'tu. .,y allo� fI..:m·,thelr
'.' 'The HINGE�DOOR I", patented" arid cannot' be used by 'or' conetructton, and thr';l.ugl). .tJ'Il' .he ha� be.e�
found on any other silo. It stands alone as the' one gre<1t euabled to make a ,STeat many Impro"l(e�

Improvement In silo construct, on. It at once places' the NE- nlEntll. ' ., ,
. :,'

BRASKA SILO to·the·front as' tlie leader or sl£os., The. ·We are s·lad tosaY that Prote8sqr.H\,ecker·, e,

HINGF;.DOORS· are .alwal's, In piace., easily swingIng Into Is new ·the G,meral :'\{annger .of our company; '.

and out of posItion on t"elr hangera and ore not &'eattered He stands ready and willing to glye you ex-
.

about the farm as barrel covers. box covers or '�stepplng p"rt advice regardIng the feedIng of corn

sones" across muddy places. 'l'hey will not bInd or frl'eze slla ge to cattle, ho rsea, hogs, sheep and

and you will never suffer the InconvenIence of cllrrylng
chtokena. Send the coupon ·below. properly

them up and dtwn the ladder on a cold, blustering. morn- ml�d out. and he will tell you the size Mlo

Ing, when the thermometer reads zero, and the wInd blow. zou need for your stock.

40 miles an hour.

FULL·LENGTH STAVES.

'! here are no "spliced" &,av cs In the NEBRASKA HINGEl.
DOOR SILO. Full length sta veil only. regardless of heIght.
"Spliced" joInts or two-pIece staves are apt to gIve much
trouble by bulgIng and brenklng. 'l'ho Full·Length Stave
Silo Is tllr superIor.

N(\bra8ka 8110 Co•• Dept. 4. Lincoln. Neb.
Geutlemen: Flease send me 1I1uBtrated

literature regardIng the NEBRASKA
HI]\"GE-DOOR SILO.

I am feeding ........ cattle, ........

HIGH QUALITY BUT NOT HIGH PRICE.

We could not build the NEBRASKA HINGE-DOOR SIL()
better. The hIghest quality materIal Is used throughout.
It Is equlpp"d with every modern convenience, yet our prIce
f8 but a trlt·l" hlghor than the prIce 8skeCl for Yellow PIne

Silos, wlrtch Sot'n twtst, warp and decay,

........ chickens.

horses, ••••• • • •• hog., •••••• � •• .heep,

Name .

NEBRASKA SILO CO.,
Dept. 4 Llncoln,Nebr.

-\.ddress...

All Plants Require the Same
" Foods but in Different

.

. Proportions
Most plants require more

Potash than manures or com

plete fertilizers contain. Clover,
Corn, Tobacco, Fruit and Po

tatoes, for. instance, take up
large amounts of Potash.

We have prepared valuable books oil this
all.important subject of fertilizers; what they
are and how t.o mix; them, filler free.

Potash Pays, whether used to supplement ma
nures and commercial fertilizers, by itself, or in 'a.
home.mixed fertilizer. .

Your dealer can get it for
you, or you can write to us for prices on any quantity
from one bag (200 pounds) up.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, Inc.
8alUmore-ContJnea,tal BuJldluli Cblcalio-MonadDock Block

New Orleaus-Wliltuey Centrol Bauk Bulldlnll

After tho 18Bt beautiful flor
al tribute II paid &0 our Joyed

onel, aball tbey be Je'tto ,UeDee
and aolltude wIthout tbou,ha '"

.�:���for��U�l'.:'e���I.wlrh :he
C)'clolll.e Cameter), Fence

made o' large beavily lat••nlzed, rollt proof
wlrel, you caB both protect and beau1iUy tbe
barlalgfoaude. Write lor catalol o. fence II and

p•••. Special prices 10 churches lallcemeleriea.
CYCLONE FENCE CO.. Dep!. 131 Wlukegaa. UL

VANSANT'S SEED CORN IS THE FINEST MONEY.WILL Bm

You can't afford to rlBk yourcrop of �TblN!t&?t��;.r�f..� !o?��MH�
from seed Jobbers. Bny illrect from the oldest BIld most succeBBtul breeders. RaIse 76 to
100 busbel an acre. we grow e"ery busbel oa the world'. grentelt seed com fann-16OO
aore&-Ia tl'llet¢ type groWing section of com belt. 'l'houssnds regular pralslog customers.

LARGE, BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES FREE� We Vlon 1st PremIum Iowa ExhIbIt World's Fair. Stan right
. wIth the best seed you can get-that·s Vansant·a.

Y.u ......, .p.rd ,. mil' _,Jill' Ilw III ,our nam, ad IIIldru,

W.w�Vansant.Sons� tm ·�=c:,rt:::

FInest floral novelty of the_
IOn. Amagnltlcentlarge flower

�d���t�:�oro�P:lf= ::,�
Enchimtresa CarnatIon. F r e e

bloomer and 70a'll 1I1<e It. RealI,
worth iii centeper packetl bnt wo deolre toplace oar lar�, beautiful 'I. Wn.trated cal
irJogue of 'IOO<I!I and plantS In the banda of
eve!'7 flower lover and will send It with
pacJ<et of IiO .e&ds of F.achantrese Aat.er
FREE. It 70Umention thta paper.

IOWA. SEED CO••

De..... 40 Des Molae.. 10_

, (
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This FreeCement
Plan Book Gives You
the Costs-�---

Showsyouhow to
build anything on
the farm of Sun
flower Cement

p���1.8t���:a�ro!�.���r8�re�8 !�dl;JIBk���:rglp���r::
nent farm improvements ot SunflowerPortland Cement.

�l:t�rre.�: :�� th°:���r8!r.'fl!��8E��ftcatlonSI bills ot
ThIs wonderful little volume could not be bought at

any prIce. It Is tbe work of the best building expcrt.
and pra8.ical coment workers In America. Hut it is
FRE}I� to every farmer who agks tor it. Just send your
nameona postal card and tbePlanBookw1l1 bes8nt tree.

Sunflower Portland Cement
Is a fine cement powder of great strength and uniform ..

Ity. Every sack Is gua.ranteed to have been subjected
to repeated tests sbowlng & compressIve. tensile and

!��:ri:� ;t�e�������tW��:lr�g��l�e:ub�::��\�:i
Bun1lower Cement at home and see tor yourself. Bun.
Hower Cement I. sold by all the leadlor lumbar and
buUdlnrmaterIal dealers. Send forthePlan Book today.
United Kansas Portland Cement Co.

819 Commerce Bldlr., KBD8Il8 City,Mo.

IsYour Automo
RUnning Right
ThillnltrunientTell.Y
hTolget the atmost In se"loe from your A
t e esst ooot tor repairs lIOU man' be n
check np ItS performance from tIme to tl

'hoa oan head off troable and expense by appt e "stItch In tIme." It yda are uslo�
l1880llne per mile than formerly-It wIth
and throttle In a certain I>O<Iltlon :von sre u

tol make ••many miles per hoar aa ,OU us
t IndIcates tbat trouble Is brewln... A

oen", r.r.nt then will save a bl'lI bill lwith

�� .,'hec���':.t�o���1tt�ollll a f

WARNER

Atw1f@oIMI�irrn
The Ari.tocrat of Speed Indical
Tell. Mile. per Hour-Di.tan
TraveIed-Checka Efficiency

The Warner Auto-Meter 18� sensitive t

r!�d�lllr.u.:;,8g:�b'i':rfw"{\r�':.r;::.�e::�l:
Elght.year.old Wamers are B8 IIOOd an')
curate 8S ..hen new. All the ra�e drIvers.
manufaoturers and ezperienced owners use
Auto-Metllr. Ittells a con.tant story of jn,1
tl\e car la doln� eve� lnstant'and saves

�:!'t!"�...r':,ferdX�rc:\re'L,::'PWR'i¥�o¥o
for OBtnlog. prIce. Rnd B full explanatIon
the ways the Auto·Meter In80_ yoa more P
ura wIth less troubl.. and expen..,. �

WAltHEa INSTRUMENT co., StalinA, Beloi�



TOCK BRl:.EDERS' RESOLUTIONS,
'l'he Kansas Improved Stock Breed
rs Association passed' a number of
"�ry important resolutions at Its re

ent meetings. Among these was one

·avoring· the establishment of an anti-
109 cholera serum laboratory at the
\gricultural College to the end that
Jie serum may be manufactured in
ufflcient quantities to meet any emer-

,

"eney. They also recommended that
his serum be distributed by the state
eterinarian, his assistants or any'
Jroperly qualified veterinarian at the
ctual cost of manufacture.
Another resolution favored the ap
ropriation, by the Legtslature, of such
ioneys as were asked for by the
oard of Regents of the State >\gri
ultural College for the expenses an!!
rowth of that institution and the Ex
eriment Station.
Under another resolution the modi
cation of our present laws was asked
r in order that agriculture may
ave a fitting place in the course of
tudy of our county and Barnes high
ehcols.
The raising of the appropriations
'om $200 to $500 per year for the
eneflt of the county fairs was recom

ended. Also the enactment of strict
spection laws providing that every
nimal sold for breeding purposes
hall )le accompanied by'a certificate
f health by the state veterinarian.
Thanks were expressed to the Kan
as State Fair Association for asstst
nee rendered in the conduct of the
resent meeting, to the 'I'opeka Com
ercial Club for courtesies received,
nd to' the various speakers for their
plendid addresses. A rising vote
as taken in expression of thanks to
e omcers of the association for their
ork of the past year and for the
plendld program of this meeting
hich 'was pronounced the best in its
igtory.
The appropriation of a fund for
ate, .rarr purposes to' be divided
qually between Topeka and Hutchln
n was recommended.

,

� � �
During the recent meeting of the
ansas .Imprcved Stock, Breeders AS-
ociation there .was � Iarge number of
ell present who were seeking Intor
ation which' would :heip them in the -

rganlzatton 'or conduct of county
irs. This is a good sign and is one
the results of holding gdod state

irs in this state. The county fair
the district school; the state fair
the high school and the Interna-'

onal and American Royal are the
iversities of the great educational
'stem which teaches by object les
ns. The old, time fairs are no more
rt in their stead have come the
wer, more modern institutions
hose objects are educational. The
nusement features are still neces-
1')" and no fair would be complete
ithout them, but they must be clean
d they must not dominate the
ow. Fairs nowadays are evenly
lanced with live steele, farm, gar
n and orchard products as promi
nt features. With these and sup
ementing them must be farm ma

inery and Implements of all kinds
nch serve to teach methods. Craft
[lather kinds of handiwork have
eir places as do the things which
iuse. The whole thing must be so
enly balanced as to produce an har-
onions whole and to be of educa
nal value as well as of amusing in
rest. Such a county fair sifts out
e best in the local community as
e state fair does for the state and
e larger expositions for the nation.
bave been a winner in anyone of

{'f'e is a thing to remember and a
ize added to the education received.

� �" v..c
0ne of 'the best papers presented
the recent meeting of the Kansas
proved Stock Breeders Association
s read by a man who sold during
past season, $20,000 worth of

gS, This man has no hard luck
rles to tell and has not been both,
el with cholera in his herd. He
lply raises hogs, and, incidentally,
.
makes money. The one thing

toh impressed his hearers more
n 'any other, perhaps, was, the care
h which he did everything. His
Cess In hog raising as well as his
1uulty from losses through ehol
au<l. other diseases was due to -,he
ught, the energy, the skill and the
(> which he put Into it.
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PubHshed weekly at 62D Jackson St., Topeka, Kan., by the KANSAS FARMER COMPANY,
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THE NATIONAL CORN SHOW,
The fourth annual National Corn

Exposition will be opened in the- State
Fair buildings at Columbus, Ohio, on

Monday, January 30, with representa
tive exhjbits from 35 states and terrt
tories and the National Department
of Agriculture.
Although still called a corn exPO

sition it includes exhibits of all kinds
of grains and grasses. Everything on
exhibition here will have been a prize
winner at some state corn show, state
fair or other recognized state institu
tion 'authorized to award prizes.
Twenty-five agricultural colleges and
experiment atanons will make exhib
its of their own and a number of na
tional and state associations will hold
meetings at the same time. The
American Breeders' Association, the
National'Rural'Llfe Conference,' and' a
number of ,Ohio, dairy, Ilve stock, corn _

breeders and other aasocfatlona .aro .

included. The programs of the vari
ous meetings include the names of
some of the 'most noted, speakers of
the country.

.
,

Altogether this promises to be one
of the largest, and most interesting
meetings ever held in this country.

� � �
In speaking of the somewhat re

markable fact that Iowa is the only
state In the Union which showed a de
crease in population in the last dec
ade the director of the census says:
"Particularly remarkable are the agri
cultural statistics for Iowa in com

parison with the population statistics.
Despite a considerable decrease in
the rural population, the value of
farms (Including buildings) increased
during the ten years n-o less than
117.3 per cent. The average value of
farm land per acre increased about
two and one-third times during this
short period. Everyone knows that
the farmers in this north central sec
tion have been growing rich, that
their homes are more comfortable,
and that they have more conveniences
than ever before. Why, then, is the
rural population decreasing? Per
haps it may be. that this very pros
perity of the farmers accounts for the
decline, in population. With the
higher prices which they have re-

ceived for their products, they could
afford to buy better machinery, which
reduced the need for labor. Again, it
is Iikely that many farmers have felt"
unwtlring to divide up their land
among their sons, reducing each of,
them to a smaller farm than his
father had enjoyed; instead they have
been able, by reason of their pros
peritv, to send their sons to newly

.

opened agricultural territory in the
weet or southwest or Canada, and fur
nish tr em the means to start for
themselves on a larger scale than
would have been possible at home.
In fact, not a few owners of farms in
this middle west country have leased
them to tenants and themselves gone
\' here they could get more -Iand at a
low price. Yet again, prosperous
farmers often move into the' towns in
'order+to have 'better facilities for edu
cating their children,". ,

� ,'JI Ji'
Now is a good time to plan for the,

operati-ons of, the next growing sea

son, and in doing this it might pay to
consider the waste places of the
farm. One of these places is the bare
hillside which is too frequently a
waste place because it is not suitable
for pasture or for cultivation. In
many such places trees will grow, and
when this is the case the ground may
be used for fruit trees if not too steep
or for forest trees if not available for
orchard. In either case a value can
be secured from that on which one

pays taxes without return while the
mere presence of the trees will add to
the value of the farm by their beauty
and by covering a bare and unsightly
hillside.

The Department of Agriculture
knows what is good for us. This has
been shown in many ways and gen
erally its work has been appreciated.
But now comes the announcement
that this great Department is turnmg
its engines of war against the mistle
toe of poetry and romance. The mis
tletoe is a thing of beauty and of sa
cred memory, especially at Ohrlst
mastide, and yet it is a. parasite and
as such is destructive of timber
growth. For this' reason it is doomed
to be swatted.

HAS READ KANSAS FARMER 41 YEARS.
My first subscription to KANSAS FAllMER was in 1869 and my first

contribution to its columns was in 1872. The 'first few vel limes of
KANSAS FARMER I had bound. This was while it was yet a monthly.
Then came the change to its weeldy form and how I did enjoy it.
During these earlier years I was living In Marion county, Kansas,
but in 1897 I removed to Lima, Ohio. Although off the farm I could
not give up the good old KANSAS FARlI£ER. In 1906 I received severe
injuries in a railroad wreck from which I l:J.ave never fully recovered.
Since that time I have not written much. Later, I moved to Snoho
mish, Wash" and am now living among my friends at this place. I
am now 74 years of age and my writing may not be as vigorous as it
once was but I say all honor to the "old reliable" KANSAS FARMER
and success to it and its mamagers.-J. B. Dobbs, Amherst, S. Dak.

ANTI-HOG CtfOLERA SERUM ,LAW.
.

The House of Representatives has
just passed' -an emerge�cy measure
811Propriating $3,000 for imm-ediate use
in the equipment of an anti-}log chol
era serum laboratory at the State Ag
ricultural College. This Is much to
the credit of the House and this early
action was brought 'about by the urg
ency of KANSAS ,FARMER and the Kan
sas Improved Stb'cl-r: Breeders Associa
tion in press!uf{ thts matter, Hereto
fore it has been Imposalble to cope
with' this dreaded disease because of'
the fact that there 'were no funds
avallable with which to equip a labor
atory for, the manufacture of the se
rum. The state veterinarian has been
'doing the best he' could by borrowing
from the apparatus belongfng to the
Agricultural College, and this bill, if
it should pass the Senate also and
receive the Governor's approval, will
serv_e to afford protection .to the
farDiers of the state in a way thab has
not been possible heretofore. Kansas
takes pride in the fact that the state
Veterinarian, with 'his ineMcient
equipment and his lack of funds has
been able to do as much as he has
done, and to, furnish the serum to hog
owners at the small price of 30 cents
a dose. There are only one or two
other states 'hi the Union that 'supply
this' serum il.t' so small a price, and
moat of them charge 50 cents per
dose, This' price simply covers the
'cost of manufacture and it Is to bs
'hoped that some suitable law will be
passed by the present Legislature
which will provide for the manufac
ture of the serum in ample quantities
to meet any 'emergency; for the mak
ing' of this serum readily and quickly
-available to .the owners of diseased
herds, and for permitting' any prop
erly qualified veterinarian to adminis
ter it' after he receives it from the
state veterinarian. Farmers over the
state are urged to consult with their
representatives in the Legtslature in
order that a satisfactory law eoxertng
this' whole question may be- 'passed
f{lr the protection .or . the owners of
swine during the, ensuing two yea,rs.

'� ,JI' JI,'
..

The,' meat club is' Ii. 'pop'ula:r< thing
in, many communttlea and'· 'JVould
seem to be worthy of attention in
others. During the busy season when
work is hardest, the farmer and his
men get tired of cured meats as a

steady diet. The hard physical work
demands a meat diet and this is sup
plied from cured .meata on 'band or by
special and infrequent trips to' town.
By organizing a meat club the farm
ers can kill their animals and have
fresh meat during the seson when it
is most needed and at the same time
save a very considerable item in liv
ing expenses. Even if an experienced
butcher is employed the saving is
still great in addition to the satisfac
tion of having fresh meat on the ta
ble. An ice house would help out in
this matter very greatly and now is
a good time to build it.

...!l � .tC
According to reports received by

the, United States Geological Survey
from coal-mine operators and others,
familiar with the Industry, the pro
duction of coal in the United States
during 1910 was between 475,000,000
and 485,000,000 short tons, a consider
able increase from the output of 459,-
715,704 short tons in 1909 and approx
imately within 1 per cent of the max
imum previous record of 480,363,424
tons, produced in 1907.

� � �
One more Indian reser:vation is

about to be opened to settlement, and
this is one of the last., Our great em
pire of land, than which no, country
can boast a finer, is now occupied and
it is only by opening Indian reserva
tions and by reclamation, projects
that the government can dole out bits
to the land hungry, While the Col,
ville reservation in Washington will
provide about 300,000 acres for the
Indians who own it and leave 1,10;).-
000 acres for the homeseekers, it will
only be a small thing as compared
with the demand. The future for
the American farmer does not 'hold in
store any great amount of free land
or cheap land, but it does hold im
mense possibilities in the way of bet
ter tillage and larger yields from the
la.nil he l'ln'm" _,,""1"10
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'THE SILO IN BEE'F' PRODUCTIO



OLD WAY OF .FEEDING IS AN INHUMAN TREATMENT OF ·f)ttOmt.

The popularity of silage as a food
sluff rests primarily upon Its use for
dairy cattle. Numerous experiments
lra ve shown Its economy and effect·
il eness for' milk production, and it
I':R� first used for this purpose. There'
has been some controversy over the
rrtoct of silage on the flavor of milk.
J ( is undoubtedly true that poor silage
from badly constructed. silos will
1;1 i;\ t the mille. On the other' hand,
gOO!} silages improves the quality' of
mille. This Is especially true as com

pared with weedy or mildewy hay.
In one experiment it

'

was shown
that of the 372 tests made, 223; or 60
]lrJ' cent, preferred silage milk ; 40,
OJ' 11 per cent, had no choice; and
'Ion, or 29 per cent, preferred the non

�il:'�;e milk. The people who chose
I he non-silage milk were, as a rule,
those who do not drink milk hence
jh(�il' opinion Is not so important as
i� that of the people who consume
mi'lk freely. Samples of silage and
non-silage milk were sent to five milk
xnerts i� Chicago and other cities,
ncccmpanied by a letter asking the
same three questions. One of these ex
ierrs had no choice, one decided in
',11'01' of the non-silage milk, and
'iJree preferred the silage milk.

IT. B. Gurler, of DeKalb, m., one of
he most progressive dairymen of the
tale, has been producing certified
nilk for the last ten years .and selling
t in Chicago at 12 cents a quart. All
i' this time Mr. Gurler has been feed-
IH� silage to his cows, excepting dur
n·.: the season of the year when' pas
lire was abundant; and with the best'
osults. This is strong evidence that
i' lite silage is of good quality and
"cl d in reasonable amounts, in con

_. dian with other feed, it is one of
:'0 best feeds obtainable for dairy
'{)WS when pasture is not available.
t must be remembered that in all of
hh work nothing but good silage was
e(l, and no spoiled silage was allowed
n. accumulate In or around the silo.
hen silage imparts a bad or disa-
l'c('able flavor to milk produced from
. almost invariably the cause is that
1(, silage has not been fed properly
l' lhat spoiled silage has been used.

Ehould be understood, however,
)at all feeds of this nature 'should be
(1. after milking and not before to
'old the possibility of producing an
Jlpleasant flavor in the milk. The
.I'·etla Milk Condensing Company
I' o.cates the use of silage in the pro
If',llon of milk for condensing. For
l('n milk it Is of the utmost impor
l1('e that there shall be no bad fla
)'8. This is positive evidence of the
('j that the company finds no injury
the flavor of milk by the use of

01] silage in ordinary farm practice
T

.

a present results obtained from
" \l.se of silos, herd records of sev

�1. fa�'ms were collected by the Mis

� 11l))1. Station in cooperation. with
Dal!'y DIVision of the Department

IIAg.rlculture at Washington. All
S III the test had practically the

111e rat: .

� IOn in May, June and July,
., pasture supplemented with cot

llsjeed meal. During November De-III leI' d
' ,

i ..
an January seven herds can-

;llng a total of 247 cows wer� fed

\ rv ration, prtnclpatly hulis and cot

l
S('ed meal, with some bran, shorta1 alfalfa, while the eighth herd of
cows w f d «

.

is d
as e corn SIlage and cot-

't'l�: fi meal. The result fs shown
.
rst table following1.Il'Ing the ltd' .

.

04 tl
w n er an sprmg of

l'el'i'
Ie Ohio Station conducted an

, ,nent with ten dairy cows, rep-

Double t"� P<roJ��t1�on an:J." .VC!-lue..�f
Fields. W,·thout· I�creasing . the Cost

. CHARLES]. DILLON. K. S .. A. C.

resenting five breeds, to determine
the effect of feeqillg' more sllage .than.
usually is' fed by dairymen, with a

corresponding reduction in the grain"
portion of the 'ration, upon the pro-.
ductton O'f milk, butter-fat, gain in
live' weight, cost of the ration, and
consequent profit:· The general' plan'
of the experiment was to' compare

two rations that .should carry as

n€arly as possible the same .amount
of dry matter and nutrients. In one

ration these nutrients were to. be' de-'
rived largely from roughage, mainly
sllaee ; in the other no

'

stlage .

W.lS to

be fed, and aEi 'Httle roughage' .as

seemed wise, the bulk of the niItri··
ents being derived from concan-

THE SILO-A N'ECESSITY
The Kansas farmer must come to the silo. Its use by him is In

evitable. He can't get away from it.' Within ten years this contention
will be proven.

The farms of Kansas must carry more live stock. Continued market."
grain growing will bankrupt the farmer and his soil in this as in other
states. Successful growing of live stock necessitates better feeding
and greater economy in feeding.

Animal husbandry is the profitable side of farming. As land values
increase live· stock must meet the demand for a greater revenue from
the soil. More live stock is an economy in the production of the world's
food supply rapidly being forced upon us.

Through live stock we market our products at home. We save all
the expense of transportation and of merchandising in feed stuffs
that's a good profit. Live stock husbandry gives us year-around employ
ment-converting idle time during the winter season Into profitable em
ployment. We grow for 'live stock feed crops which do not exhaust the
soil's fertility as do grains for the market. Cattle, horses, hogs and
sheep grow nights and Sundays, \. very day in the year.

Every portion of our state 'will every year grow feed abundantly. A
portion of the state will only occasionally grow grains for market In
profitable, yields. The harvesting and feeding and proper utilization .)f
forage crops must in certain sections maintain our farmers.

The silo is the one farm building needed to successfully bring to
gether our feed crops and live stock and complete a trio which will in
crease our already existing prosperity. The man who has a silo ad
mits It. His testimony should be conclusive. Other states have found
the silo indispensable. Let us profit by the experience of neighboring
farmers. To lean by our own experience is unnecessartly expensive.

Within the last sixty days I have traversed every part of the great
state of Kansas. In every section-and. this has not been an exception
al growing season-is a sufficient 'iuantity of roughage to feed well every
hoof of stock in sight. Yet stock is not ill thrifty condition. Cows are
not giving mille. The young stock is not growing. Yet, before every
�nlmal is an abundance-from the quantity standpoint. But, the qual
Ity Is not In the feed. That appetizing, fat and milk malting succulence
of the Indian corn stalk, the sorghum and Kafir corn stalk, is not there.

The one constituent of our rough feeds-the one which comes nearer
being worth more dollars than all those remaining-we have failed to
save. This is succulence. That appetizing condition of the June grass
-that of the fresh green, juicy corn stalk-that condition which causes
the animal to lay all fat in June, is not an element or' the winter feed.
It was there. Our short sightednf)ss-our failure to recognize it and
take care of It-has caused us to store for winter use, at the best, very
poor feed.

The silo preserves this succulence. It preserves Indian corn Kaflr
corn,. sorghum, Milo maize, for the cow, hog, sheep or horse, a's does
cauning preserve the peach and all its juice and palatabiltty- for the
king, himself. It makes a ton of roughage in the silo worth three tons
outside the silo. Silage is appetizing-it creates appetite-the animal
can't resist eating. The animal eats ordinary roughage from sheer ne
cessity-to keep body and soul together. Meat and .mtlk, flesh and bone,
grow from what is actually eaten-not from what should be eaten.

With the silo an acre of roughage will feed a greater number of ani
mals. It makes possible four tons per acre of the best feed as against
one ton of only fair feed at the best, Silage Is convenient for feeding.
Three or four days of filling the silo is an incident, only, in the farm
work, compared with weeks of baying, cutting corn, stacking sorghum
and Kafir corn. The silo helps dispose of the hired man problem.

We plow, plant and cultivate Indian corn and leave in the field al
�ost 40 per cent of its feed value.' We go to all the expense of grow
mg other roughage which can be successfully ensiled and in the harvest
rug throwaway nearly 50 per cent of its' feed value. We should stop
such reckless waste: Build a silo.

.

The silo is tf e cheapest farm building we'· can erect, A silo will
house 100 tons of ensilage at a lower cost per ton than will the barn
mow protect .from the weather 100 tons of any other roughage. ·We all
aspire to baving a roomy barn and mow. Why not get the silo first?
It will build the barn and mow.-T. A. BORMAN.

trates. The two rations fed carried
prac!kally the san-e amount pf (Iry
matter.' In one, over 50 per cent of'
this dry matter was derived from si
lage. Less than 18 per cent was de
rtvad from grain. In the other, over
57 per cent of the dry matter was 'de
rived from grain, no silage being fed.
The silage used in this test was a

mixture of one ton of soy beans and
cow-pe�s. to two and one-half tons of
silage corn. There were nearly twice
as many soy beans in the mixture as

cow-peas. The silage corn was very
low in" dry matter, owing to an unfa
vorable season. The silage as fed
contained 18.63· per cent of dry mat
ter, 2,36 per cent of protein, 4.68 per
cent of crude fiber, and 9.36 per cent
of nitrogen-free extract; helng richer
in protein and poorer in carbohy-
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Dry-ted herds., •..�fr'9 Win. Sum. Win.
240.4 17.12 12.09 .

Silage-fed herds •..• 64.11 335.9 17.68 . '16.70

Differences ..... 7.0 95.5 ,46 4.61
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Dry-fed herds .... $4.10
Sliage-Ced herds. 3.50

$0.1468
.0895

$0.2993
.2098

Differences ... $0.60 $0.0673 $0.0896
drates than average corn silage on
account of the admixture of soy beans
and cow-peas.
The figures used in estimating the

cost of the different rations were as
follows:

.

Silage. pel' 100 .••.................. $0 .10
Hay, per 100....................... .3G'
Stover. per 100..................... .20
Wheat bran, pel' 100................ .93
Corn meal. per 100....... . • . . . . . • • .• 1.00
011 meal, per 100................... 1.1614
Butter. per lb. • 25'�
li'klm-mllk, per 100................. .15.'
The cows fed the. silage ration pro

duced 96.7 pounds of milk and 5.08
pounds of butter-fat per hundred
pounds of dry matter; those fed the
grain ration produced 81.3 pounds of
milk and 3.9 pounds of butter-fat.
The cost of feed .per hundred

pounds of milk was about 69 cents
with the silage ration and: $1.05 with
the grain ration. The cost of feed
per pound of butter-fat was 13 cents
with the silage ration and 22 cents
with the grain ration. The average
net profit per cow per month (over
cost of feed) was $5.86 with the si
lage ration and $2.46 with the grain
ration.
Comparing the average daily prod

uct of each cow for the entire test
with her average dally product for
the month previous to the change In
ration (or the first month of their
test in the case of two cows) the
cows fed the silage ration shrank
2.84 per cent in milk and gained 1.89
per cent in butter-fat production. The
CGWS fed the grain ration shrank 9.11
per cent in milk and 14.18 in butter
fat production. Upon the conclusion
of the experiment each lot of cows
was found to have gained in lIvo
weight-the silage fed cows an average
of 47 pounds a head; the grain fed
cows an average of 57 pouads a head.

(Continued on page 15.)
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li�ique Meth.od For Gro-wing Trees
�y CHAS. A. SCOTT

For.Your Protection
These Standard Marks

Our business for fifty years has been the making
.

of solid gold and gofd-filled watch cases-not
the 'Works of a watch, but the case. Our trade

marks stamped in a watch case have always ffieant
absolute integrity in assay and bullion value.
When you buy a gold watch from the case . Some daytherewill be a law'

a reliable jeweler the chances are regulating meaningless guaranteea,
.

that you. get one of our cases. If At present there is nothing to pre
not, then you probably pay the price vent an irresponsible maker from

, of our case and get something else. guaranteeing for a period of yeara a
That ia the thing you want to watch. case made of base metal and

find out.
,

'.

washed with gold.
When a jewele� P!lints to the Every Good jeweler knows our

words ·stamped Inside a case marks and the quality of our easee,
II Guaranteed for 25 years" or "20 Theyare made for ladies' and men's
years," re�embe� that a guaran.tee watches-plain, engin'e-turned,
means nothing of Itself. Yourguide engraved or enameled, All eizea
is the integrity of the maker back of all patterns. .... ,

�
<HlO

...tL
KEYSTONE
lOUD GOLD .

The Keystone Watch Case CO.-· AIJ-.....
Established 1853

-

PHILADELPHIA

n
oIAs'7'BOe.:

.

GOLD FlUID
-

Get Our Price On The
Only Cyclone Proof Mill

IT'S
a wonder. Here's .your chance. Absolutely the

only reliable, self·regulating windmill-adjusts its
folding wings automatically to all winds-cannot
break or carry your tower down. Large wind surface

___"""..
-works in lighter winds than other mills. It requires less

- attention than others. Patent grease cups hold grease
enough to oil it for a year-no climbing towers. No
creaking or groaning noises-no sleep lost. This

mill is flugreatest w;nd'engille ever built. Made
to fit any tower, or we furnish tower. Costs
practically nothing for repairs in a lifetime's
service. Many in use over 40 years. Will
outlast any two steel mills-gets one stroke
of the pump with each revolution. If properly
cared {or, there is no "wear·out" to

0

Althouse-Wheeler
Vaneless Windmills

Every part III built of the very best mao
terlal. Every millis tested and Inspected by
experts before It leaves our factory. You
can't go wrong when you choose this mill.
Thomas Cripps of Cottage Grove, Wis.,who
bought one In 1873, writes: "This mill has
given me perfect satisfaction. The cyclone,
which destroyed thousands of dollars worth
of property, had no effect on It." •

Don't decide on any mill till you have all
the facts. Get our FreeBook on Wind Power.
Read about the miraculous triumphs over

cyclones. You'll be surprised at this wonder
ful mill. Without an equal. The letters of
farmers who have tried other makes prove It.
Biggest power value for the money. Our
Ironclad guarantee protects you. A free book
for you. Write a postal for it now.

The Althouse-Wheeler Company
Z Wai!UqtOll SL, W.Dp� WiacouaiD

The
Wings
Fold
and
Fool

. the
Storrn

An example of a unique method of
growing trees is that round on the
farm of Mr. C. V. Stutz, Utica, Kan.
Mr. Stuz is a native of Kentucky

and came to Ness county some 22
years' ago. After having spent one or

two suminers in Kansas he came to
.

the conclusion that one of the two
things 'must happen; either he would
have to abandon the country or grow
trees. He determined upon the latter
and at once began to prepare for tree

TWENTY-TWO YEAR OLD OSAGE
ORANGE. TREIj}S IN NESS CO.,

KANSAS.

planting operations. "In selecting a'
site he chose a small draw which runs

through his farm, built an earth dam
across this some four feet in height.
Immediately following the first heavy
rain that occurred he marked the
bounds of the pond thus formed and
the following year began planting

trees within the limits· of this wet
weather pond. As a result of this
plantm.; he has walnut trees 20 feet
in height that last year bore a full
crop of nuts Catalpa trees slit out at
that time are

0

no·w 25 feet in height
with a stump diameter of over 8
inches, but the most successful tree in
this plantation is an Osage orange.
The accompanying cut shows the
growth the trees have made.
In another dray Mr. Stutz repeated

this operation 12 years ago and this
time planted cottonwoods and Caro
lina poplars, which are now fully 50
feet in height and serve as. a wtnd
break for a young orchard set out 6

years ago. There is scarcely a farm
in western Kansas on which simllar
sights cannot be found. Two or three
:days' work _with a team and s.craper is
all that is' necessary to build a dam
that will hold much of the run-ott wa

tel' untll it has time to soak into the
ground. The standing water for the
tew hours after the rainfall does not
in any way injure the trees and when
onceo, in the soil provides sufficient
moisture 'to give a normal or maxl
mum rate of growth to the trees. �
few small plantings of thiB kind on

every farm will change the general aa
peet of' the landscape and add much
to the appearance of the country.

: The more durable species may be
selected, which in time will provide
posts and fuel for farm use; however,
like Mr. Stutz, many of the farmtJr�
will conclude after the trees have
grown that they are entirely too valu
able aB growing trees to permit them
to be cut, Mr. Stutz would .no more

entertain a thought of cutting one of
his trees than he would of taking his

gun and going out to shoot some of
hls live stock. He placea a high value
on protection and pleasure that they
alford.

Great Farm Library Offer
Last winter- we offered the readers of KANSAS FARMER what was

known as our great Farm Library list of magazinell and books, We
are again going to olfer the greatest bargain in high class periodicalB
to our' readers. We have made arrangements with the publishers of

the following magazines and books which enable us to give you, for

only $i.50, the variety of reading matter particularly valuable to ev

ery farmer and stcck- raiser. Our combination this year will coastst
. of the following:

ALL
SENT
ONE
YEAR
FOR
ONLY

11.50
READING MATTER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

THE KANSAS FARMER
KIMBALL'S DAIRY F.ARMER
POULTRY STANDARD
KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR
PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY·
AMERICAN SWINEHERD
THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL

KANSAS FARMER-Fifty·two issues per year. The standard agrl
cultural publication of the SouthWest. Every copy edited up to the
highest point of value to the farmer and stock breeder.

KIMBALL'S DAIRY FARMER-Twenty·four issues per year. Un
questionably one of the greatest dairy papers published in the United
States today. 'Every man who owns a cow ought to have Kimball's

Dairy Farmer.

POULTRY STANDARD-Twelve issues per year. Every reader of
KANSAS FARMER is more or less interested in poultry, especially the
farmer's wife and daughter. Poultry Standard is one of the very best

poultry papers published, and we are fortunate in being able to offer it
to you in this combination.

KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAR-Fifty·two issues per year. The
most popular weekly newspaper in the West. The Star is too well
known to need any comment.

PEOPLE'S POPULAR MONTHLY-Twelve issues per year. This
is one of the cleanest and best of the popular magazines containing
high class stories, household hints, the young people's department, and
many other attractive features.

AMERICAN SWINEHERD-�welve issues per year. The Swineherd
is the standard swine paper of this country. There is not a farmer in
the Southwest who does not raise some hogs, and who does not need
this great swine paper.

THE PIG FEEDER'S MANUAL-A valuable little' book of thirty-one
chapters of intensely practical information on feeds and feeding of
hogs for profit.

THINK OF IT! • ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE HIGH CLASS
PUBLICATIONS FOR ONLY $1.50. LESS THAN ONE CENT PER
COPY. SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY. ALL THA1·. IS NECESSARY
.IS TO SAY THA1' YOU WANT THE "FARM LIBRARY OFFER."

This combinati-on cannot be broken for the money but we can make
you a special low price on any magazine or newspaper published.

ADDRESS CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT KANSAS FARMER,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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I'm ��The Big Watc.h''.
With a "Breakfast Bell"

You'll call me an alarm clock, but people
who have used me call me"'l'he BigWatch"
for I keep watch-time.
My bellreally isn't an "alarm" either, for

it doesn't startle you.
I've a.mellow, deep-toned, cheerful voice.

It arouses you promptly butgraduully with
a "Good morning, it's breakfast-time" sort
of sound. I don't"go off" like a flock of
fr ightened quail. I r-ever scared anybody out
of bed inmy life. I wake people on the cold
el;t,darkestwintermornings as pleasantly as
sunlight does in summer. That's the. kind
of "alarm clock" I am.
I ring at intervals for fifteen minutes or

steadily, as you choose.
"Watch-Care" is thewatchwordwhere I'm

mode. I must be watch-accurate as a time
kc '..:per or they won't let me leave the fac
tory. They make me run six solid days and
l::[;hts-one hundred and forty-four hours
"--.

on a rackwith eight thousand other clocks

r. , '. '.

without varying two minutes. If I do vary'
- back I go to the adjusters. ,

But that isn't all. I'm taken out ofmy box
in the shipping room just before being sent
to your jeweler and tested right there, just to
make doubly sure I'm all right. Itellyouit's
hard work getting out of that factory, but
when I am out I'm fit as a fiddle-the Pippin
Alarm Clock-if I do say it myself.
I look like a watch, act like awatch, and in

many-respects am built like a watch.

For instance, the heart of yourwatch.is the
escapement-thepart of the.watch thatmakes
it tick and on which aU its timekeeping-qual
ity depends. A watchis- just- as good or bad
as the escapement; Look at your watch.
Its escapement is governed by the balance
wheel and the hairspring in exactly the same
wo..y a's my escapement is governed.
Most alarm clocks tick-slowly and heavily.

I tick lig/ltly, evenly and last-like a watch.

I'm practically handmade like a watch,

for of the nine hundred skilled watch and
clock makers who work in my factory, eight
hunded and nfty do nothing but handwork.
I'm made not -only to get you up z"n the

morning,but to keep time and to last loryears.

An inner casing of steel makesme strong
and kee/)s out the dust. All I ask of you; if
you buyme, is that you let your jeweler oil
me up every two years or so.

Now that I've told you how I'm made,
. go to your jeweler's and take a look at me.
.Notemy jovial countenance, my;_bigrplain
figures and my triple-plated, non-rustable
nickel case, Note that it's a "thin-model"
case· like the newestwatches. .T/tink over

all these goodpoints and decide, then, if you
don't think I'm worth every cent of $2.50.
If you want to be "first in the field" have

me-Big Ben-wake you in the morning.
I'm to be found only at jewelers. See me

today at yours.

BIG BEN
Care ofWESTERN CLOCK COMPANY; La Salle, Ill.

"If Y01]!' jp.weler- doesn't sell me "I'll come .express prepaid on receipt of $2.50.-
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RAISE FENCE POSTS FOR MARKET
·�TALPA $PECIOSA MAKES THE ,BEST POST$.

SEEDS BEST IN QUALITY
" LOWEST IN PRICE

THE SHENANDO.lB P1lRE SEED COMPANY wanll ey�'1' Farmer. Corn �ro_r. Garden-truck rrower and lU. wao

PLANT OR SOW to have their new Seed Catalor. It'. FIlIE TO ALL who waDIPIlU SEEDS. It was written hy a pra.,.
tical farmer Seed rrower and Seedsman of flFrY YElJlS ACTIlAL EXPERIIJIICE. I,'s helpful. uaeful and benefiCIal to

aU. PIlRI SEEDS SAVES YOIl TROIlBLE and MAKES you MONEY. Poor deed. hrlnr disappointment. poverty and dill

tr.... OIlR SEED BOOK teUa aU about it. IT IS fREE. Write for it today. Addm.

, ,
THE SHENANDOAH PIlRE SEED COMPANY, Shenandoah, Iowa.

(P. S.-Cut out and save tbis advertisement, It may Dot appear ag-ain.)

SEE I CORI
Wrtte for Prices-e-.

_ Geo.T. Fielding& Sons
Manhattan, Kansas

( -10.000s�=�LS160FFERTILE SEEDS '0. C
11100 Lettuce 1000 Celery
1000 Onion 100 Panley
1000 Radish 11100 RutaballS

1 00 Tomato I 000 Carrot
11100 Turnip 100 Melon
1200 Brilliant FlowerSeeds,liOsorts

Anrh�n�rr�eth.;�e f.'tcckf"o�e��: �g��
10,000 kernels to start with. It 18'
merely our way of leltlng you teatj

���h��e:o-;-(m��:ri.o you how

Send 16 cents In stamps to-dRY anti
wewill send :,/OU this great collection of seeds bY'
return mall: We'll also mall you absolutely frea
our great catalog for 1911- all postpaid.

JOt'iN A. SALZER SEED CO.,
228 Soulh Blh Sireel, LaC,,,.... W....

Best Quality
L)o'WPrices
AU kinds Farm, Garden and
Flower Seed' to select from.
Best quality fruit trees. large
bearers, grafted stock. not
seedli n gs. Apple 4c,.
Peach 6c. Plum 15c,
Cherry 12c. Concord
Grapes $2,50 per
100. Foresttrce
see dlings$I.25

W!�noIJ!l'p'
!r.lllht on
UO orders
nursery
stock.

Wilt
cele

brate
our 25th

Anniver
sary In the

Tree and Seed
business this

year by olferlng our
customers AuuJver

SRry Collections. Send
your name nnd address

to-day for list 0 fCollections
and 25th Anniversary Oar

den Book. 136 prures: also Free
packet "Incomparable Lettuce."

GERMAN NURSERIES AND SEED HOUSE,
Cui Sondoreuul!'" Prop., Bol'2'. Beatrloe, IIIIb.

WINNER

SEED
CORN

AGAIN
Again I hav e- Won the big
prize with my pure bred
Seed Corn. This makes me
first prize tor five succes

sive years at l he Stale
Show at Manhattan, This
proves beyond a doubt that
I have the best at rn In s of

Seed Corn In the Wo.ot. REID'S YELLOW
DEN'!' and BOO:!'.'E COUNTY 'WHIT!:],
l!'IRE DRIED. TES'rED AND GUAHAN
'l'EED .IN EAR OR SHELLED AND
GRADED. Pure Red Texas seed oats, clo

ver, timothy and alr�.)fa seed. Wri te for
free catalog. Every rar rne.r should have it.

UROWN COUNTY };l-:En HOUSE,

S. G. Trent, Prop. Hiawatha, Kan.

TREES r.."o':nc;: t:a;�
- PerGent--

-------

buying Nursery Stock direct from me. I prepay trans.

pcrtatton charges on ever)" order, large or small. You

have no nnexpectedly large freight or express bills to

add to the cost of your order. The money saving price
you pay me means for trees at your station. All trees

llUaranteed true to label, hardy, large size and satisfact

ory. Get my list of Delivered.IO-You Nursery Bargains.

!!!l!!!! !!�� !!r !!Ii '!.!!!!
Caf.'opue. ! Par Postaae.

NATIONAL NURSERIES, BOX 2004, LAW!lENCE, KANSAS.

Kellogg
Will Yield 5600 to $800 per Acre

THE Kellogg 1911 strawberry book Is themost
complete treatise on strawberrygrowing ever

written. It tells the farmer how to srcw big
crops of big, red strawberries and how to sell
them at big prices. No matterwhere you live or
what kind of soil you have, this bookwill tell you
how to prepare your soil, what varieties to set.
and how to manage the plants to Insure best
results. One acre of Kellogg Thoroughbred

�ants grown
the Kellogg way will yield $500 to

O. Get C'jls beautifully Illustrated 64·page
ok and learn how easy It Is to grow straw

berries for n .arket 01' home use. It's free. I

q .M, KELlOGG ;3MPANY, Box 70 ThrOe RI��rs, Micra.

FREE SEED
Manual. which tells all about our TestedGuaran
teed SII"e tuG,'ow SeedM. Don't waste time and
ground planting doubtful seeds. Get our large. hand
some, 76·page lllustrnted and doscrlptlve noon of
Field and Garden Seed, wWch will increase your

prollts and help you tomake mon.ey. Every farmer
should have this valuable 191). nnol�. for It Is
FREE. A postal brings It. \Vrlt8 tenay. Address

A. A. BERRY SEE!) CO., 1l0)! <!05 CLA!llNDA,IOWA

January ai, 11111,

The Red Cedar for Windbreaks

RED CEDAR WINDBREAK 8 YEARS FROM PLANTING; IN NESS CO.,
KANSAS.

There is not a tree adapted for

planting in western Kansas that pro
vides greater protection 'for a wind
break than the red cedar. It is a

tree that by nature limbs freely from
the ground to its tip-most branch and
its dense foliage makes a complete
'barrier to the wind the entire height
of the tree.
It will grow under the most adverse

conditions and is entirely suitable for

planting in any part of the state and
In almost any chartcter of soil.
In its natural range of growth it is

found growing from the deepest
swamps in Florida and Alabama to the
most exposed cliffs of the' Rocky
Mountains. Throughout this range we

find the red cedar passing under two

or three variety names, but even the
varieties differ so little one from an

other that it is generally recognized
as the same species. It is the onl.y
conifer that is a native of this state.
It is a tree of reasonably rapid rate

of growth, making a height growth of
from 12 to 24 inches per year.
It is very difficult to propagate from

seed and only specialists in this line

are successful in handling it. Trees

for permanent planting should be 2 or

3 year old stock once transplanted,
These will range from 12 to 20 inches

in height.
Exceedingly great care must be ex

ercised at the time of handling the
trees to see that their roots are not

exposed to the air. The sap of the
cedar is resinous, and hardens if the

You know how hard It Is to get fence posts; how high priced they are. The

eame with telephone poles. Tiley gr-ow scarcer and higher each year. We

use them tlve times faster tha n thE'Y grow. In 16 years POBts and pales

will be at pr'ohtbtttve prices. You ean ha"'e a good crop ready If you ,"ant
CATALPA SPECIOSA now. You can profit $100 to $1110 per acre Imide of

fiVe years.

This BookTelis Howto D� It
.Send tor It.. It Is tree. In vestlgate th'oroughly Catalpa

growing. Find out how and where to get the genuine pro

fit-making kind. It took 20 years to write tbls book. You

can reael It In an hour. It w III lOSe you nothing to atudy

It. It will make you many th ousand dollars' profit In a few

years If you act on ItB Inform atton, It Is worth your nav

Ing If it does not bring us a cent. We'll take chances on

that. So send your name tod ay.

Winfield Nursery ce.,Wlnfield,Kan.

The

roots are exposed a sufficient length
of time to permit them to become dry
and any future treatment that may be
given will not soften it, and the tree
dies.
For windbreak purposes the trees

should be set about 8 feet apart in the
row. In a few years they fill up the
space between one another and form a

solid wall of limbs and foliage. Two
rows 'set 8 feet apart with the trees
of one row being set alternately with
those of the other makes an ideal
windbreak.
The accompanying illustration is from

a picture taken in Ness county, the
trees shown in this picture were set

out 8 years ago and are now from 12
to 15 feet in height. At the present
time they provide a' wonderful protec
tion for the farm buildings and yards,
and the amount of protection will in
crease from year to year with the

growth of the trees. The thrlftv

growth of the trees is sufficient to

prove their ability to withstand wesl
ern Kansas conditions. A few wind
breaks of this nature around even

farmstead in western Kansas would
add wonderfully to the general ap·

pearance of the couutry and to the
comfort of man and beast.
The evergreens _ are far superior to

any of'the broud-Ieavarl trees for prn
tection purposes on aCCQ1.1l1 t of the
fact that they retain their foliage
throughout the winter and serve as

great a purpose for protection in win'

ter as in summer.-Chas. A. Scott.

Irrigating Ditch
The old Oregon trail and the irri

gating ditch are twin brothers of

progress, but they have long since

reached the parting of the roads. One
is looking forward, the other back
ward. The Rogue River Valley Canal

Company are- obliterating the old emi

grant road.
It was the beaver that became re

sponsible f.or the opening of the

Rogue River Valley. Along their

trail, in after years, the emigrant
wagons dotted white the limitless

plains from the foot of the Rockies

to the Pacific, and the emigrants left

their toll by the trail in nameless

mounds on the plains. The old trap
per of the Cascade mountains, who

followed the beaver in his aimless

wandering into the most glorious em

pire of adventure and resources the

world ever saw, has lost. the frontier.

He has bid good-bye to the wilderness

"f the Rogue River Valley, which is

now dotted with apple and pear 01-

cnnrds.
During the years that followed the

finding and marking of this pathway
to the northwest, traders, trappers,
goldseekers, soldiers, missionaries,
and colonists plodded over the I<JIIg
road by hundreds and thousands,

First were the explorers, then tho

hunt.ers and trappers' and fur-trade I S.

'l'hus the Oregon trail grew and be

came a high way that was as easy to

fli;low as a country road. Along it

for years surged the advance title of

a nation's traffic. With the uuilding
of their railroads, the old highway, 110

longer used, became obliterated.
Now t.he trail is a line of steel,

the prairie schooner a tourist
The rigors and hardships of '49
buried in the past which met and
conquered them. The new Iandlus'
exact.s no toll of hunger and thlrst

:.;very day the horde swells, the 11li,
gration grows mightier. The IdllE1
has gone, and the tiller has COllie,

'The cattle baron is retreating before
the apple king. The ten and tweulr
;,('I'E: orchard is taking the place so

long occupied by the cattle l·fWdl.
The irrigation pump sings throue]
tho nights that hitherto sobbed w\lb
the lowing of herds, the plowshare is

now demanding the plow's share.
From out of the east and the llli�'

dle west and the north-from city nnd
atrophied farm, the best and Ihe

sturdtest type of the continent is COlli'

ing to found towns and to brl'nli
ground; farmers and builders, drerur

ers and, schemers, young and old,
clerks and college men-bread eater;
turned bread raisers-relinquish in!

their sullen fight against the orlil;
that face the bookkeeper, shopf!;ir!
floorwalker. and canvasser-c-mc"
chants and professional men readv to

develop with the country, preferril!1
a hundred per cent opportunity 10

towns, which they will help to crratl,
to the meager certainties of a melro�1
olis.-A. Decker, Los Molinos, CHII'

Janua

-
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'FASTEST
IARN,ESS
IORSE'
IN TR'E
WORLD

.

LEADING
2110 SIRE.
'OF ,THE
WORLD
fOR HIS AGE

IN .

14
COLORS

IN
14

COLORS
'FREE

BEAUTIFUL PAINTING· if DAN 'PATC-H 1:55T HIS
REPRODUCED IN 14 PERFECTLY BLENDED COLORS BY A MARVELOUS NEWLY INVENTED.

"ORIGINAL COLORS" PROCESS. SIZE OF PICTURE 16 X 22 INCHES
THIS SPLENDID PAINTING OF DAN'S HEAD WAS MADE FROM LIFE AND IWANT TO PERSONALLY ASSURE YOU THATIT IS AS NATURAL AND LIFE LIKE AS IF DAN STOOD RIGHT BEFORE YOU.THE 14 COLORS PICTURE OF DAN'S HEAD THAT IWILL SEND YOU IS PRINTED 0NEXTRAHEAVYENAMELPAPERABSOLUTELYFREE OF ADVERTISING AND WILL BE MAILED, POSTAGE PREPAID. IN A SPECIAL MAILING TUBE SO THAT IT WILL REACH YOUIN PERFECT CONDITION. THE PICTURE SHOWN ABOVE IS A GREATLY REDUCED ONE COLOR, PHOTO ENGRAVING OF THE·SPLENDID 14 COLORS PICTURE YOU WILL RECEIVE. YOUR LARGE, 14 COLORS PICTURE WILL BE 16 BY 22 INCHES.

THIS IS AN ELEGANT PICTURE FOR FWU",O TO HANG IN .THE FINEST HOME OR OFFICEIT IS AN EXACT AND PERFECT COLORED REPRODUCTION OF THE FINEST PAINTING EVER MADE OF THE SENSATIONAL ANDWORLD FAMOUS CHAMPION STALLION, DAN PATCH 1:55. I THINK SO MUCH OF THIS PAINTING THAT I HAD IT REPRODUCED INA BEAUTIFUL STAINED, ART GLASS WINDOW IN MY COUNTRY HOME. THIS PICTURE WILLBE A PLEASURE FOR YOU AS LONGAS YOU LIVE BECAUSE IT SHOWS DAN'S TRUE EXPRESSION OF KINDNESS AND HIS LOVABLE DISPOSITION AS NATURAL ASLIFE. YOU CANNOT BUY A PICTURE LIKE THIS BECAUSE I OWN THE PAINTING AND HAVE RESERVED IT EXCLUSIVELYFOR THIS USE. WOULD YOU LIKE A LARGE REPRODUCTION OF A VERY FINE PAINTING OF THE GREAT CH.A.MPION1I@'" A SPLENDID, 14 COLORS REPRODUCTION OF ABOVE PAINTING MAILED ABSOLUTELY FREE IF YOU ANSWER TWO QUESTIONS. �Write me today,. Postal Card or Letter and ANSWER THESE TWO QUESTIONS. Jat. How many head of Each Kind of Live Stock andPoultry do you oWn? 2nd. In what Paper did you see my offer? PICTUREWIlL NOT BE SENT UNLESS YOU ANSWER THESE TWO QUESTIONS.Would you like the Finest 14 Colora, Horee Picture ever published in the world of the Fastest Harnees Hone in all Horae History?Write me today and I will mail you one copy. size 16 by 22, promptly aad with Postage Prepaid. If yo.u love a Great Champion: do not beUeve youwould take $10.00 For The Picture I will send you free, if you could .not secull'O another copy. Write Me At Once.YOU MUST ANSWER THE TWO QUESTIONS.· M. W. SAVAGE, Minneapolis, Minn.
DAN PATCH HAS PACED 14 MILES AVERAGING 1 :56�, ao M�Lil:� A�[;�A!:l!MG 1:57�,. 73 MILES -AVERAGING 1 :59� •

�--------------------------------------=-----�------�=--=��=-------------------------------�
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, the disease naturally present into ac

t1vit'y simultaneously over consider
able str-etches of territory.

6. In fields where the natural pre
ence

'

of the fungus is plainly evideu
its effect on the' bugs can not be ae

celerated to JI.Ily appreciable: degre
by the artificial Introduction of spores

7. In fields where' the fungu's di
ease is not in evidence; spores Intr
duced llrtificially have no me1U;urabl
effect.

8. Apparent absence of fungus di
ease among chinch bugs in a field I

. evidence of unfavorable', condtttom
rather than lack of fungus spores;

9. All. the benefits. of the' Sporotl'l
chum disease of chinch bugs may b
realized by merely letting the fungu
naturally present in the SOil,' do til
work of extermination as' far as r
will.

10. Moistur,e condtttona have - muc

to -do with the appearance of chine]
bug disease in a field, artificial infe
tion nothing.

-

II. Spent adult chinch bugs
cumb to attack more readily
y.ounger ones, but as the old bug,
have finished depositing their egg
their loss by fungus disease accom

plishes little else than increasing til
amount of infection material.

12. Laboratory experiments can

made to prove that artificial infectia
accomplishes results upon bugs con

fined in cramped quarters; but in til
field where fresh, and usually drier ai

prevails, ,and food is abundant, an en

tirely different situation is presented
13. Advocating artificial infection 0

encouraging it by sending out . di
eased chinch bugs does not serve til

best interests of the farmer, since hi
attention is thus diverted from othe
and truly efficient methods of combat

ting the pests. , _

14. The reported successes of for
mer years on the part of farmers, [II'

believed to be due to the followin
causes:

1. Failure to recognize spontaneou
outbreaks of fungus dtsease followin
the artificial sowing of infection; an

also failure to use check or untreate

fields as a basis of comparison, til ,I:

clalmlng the outbreak as directly till
to the artificial infection.

2. Failure to recognize the skins 0

molted bugs, thus mistaking them fo

dead bugs.
3. Mistaking the

chinch bugs in corn

dence ot their death

ease, when carcasses

ent as proof.
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Deep plowing �orms an ideal seed bed and
.produces the best crops. But plowing that is

deep enough for best crop results, would soon kill
your horses. With a Bart-Parr Ga. Tractor you ca�

turn 25 to 30 acres a day, full depth of the plows, assur
-ing Ii maximum yield for the next crop. And by . u.iDll '

. low-grade kerosene for fuel� the cost will be only 40 to SO.
cents an acre.

,.

"

.

.: Early ,plowing kills the weeds -before the seeds mature

and eonserves the moisture. On a large farm this is impos
sible with horses. But with-a Gas Tractor doing the work of

,22 to 25 horses, you can get your plowing done several weeks,
earlier than usual.

The moment you shut down the engine, the expense

stops. Wages and feed bills saved will pay for a Tractor in
a few seasons. Write, for our catalog today.

'

"Cqeapest to Bug-«Clzeapest to Operate" ...._

Hart·Parr
',,:Co,mp'an,',

My ,New 1911,Catalog is the most complet� En�ine book ever

__ printed. My 1911 pricea simply baffieall
competition and are based on the moat tremendous factory output of any con
cem In jbe world selling direct. No matter what style or size engine you
want to :buy. don't order without first getting this 'book which is absolutely
FREE for the asking. A postal card will bring it to you by return maiL

This'is Wha,t They All Say Galloway Stationary$3950Gentlemen," I,would rather refer anyone to the Galloway Portables -==

Galloway Engine than any other on the market for ••

several reasons. First, because It Is .0 well con. Galloway Sawlo' OUtfits Up
structed that any onsltllled' person can operate h.
Second, because It uses less. a:asollne than any
other eDgiDe of the tame rated-p'owei f have ever

seen, ID talking about rated power I will refer
you to our 5 h. P. Galloway EDEiDe puliiDI a 34·
Inch rip saw and It does It. work well. ID sum

mlng thil altogether the Galloway EnlllDe.ln my
estimatton will take tbe bonors for the best Easo.
line engine on the market for simplicity, economy
and rated power. Your truly,
Hopkinton, Iowa. W. R, BLANCHARD.
We ped W. R. Blanchard law wood. We

••wed twelve cords of wood 10
two hours and twenty minutes
with half a eallon of gasoline. It
Is the best engine od the market.
James DUnn Charles Dunn
1.. )d. Willard John J. Rower,

Robert Neitert

in many st.yJes and slzes.und every 'On,
of them sent to anyone anywhere on a 30
days free trial together with a legal bind
ing 5-year g ua, an tee backed by a

$25,000.00 cash bond deposited with
the Black Hawk Nat'l Bank of Water
loo. You can't make a mistake when

buying a Gallowa ,§t;:Enginc. You
must be perfectly
satisfied after a

long time trial
or the deal'
don't

The NAYLOR HARR()W
Two 80. Tongueless

Disc and Spike
Saves you work-tlme-money. It is lighter
draft and much more effective than the old
style disc, Every trip across the field discs,
harrows, and levels a strip 8 feet wide. Thus

one mile of travel means an acre of
seed bed prepared, Learn .all
about this remarkable Imple
ment, Saves plowillg, Ask your
dealer. Send for free booklet.

• CO., Box149 Plano, III.

Oats,at the Institutes.
The largest crop of oats, grown in

Kansas in many years was produced
last year. Why? Was it an accident
or was it due to better methods of'ag
riculture? The chances are largely in
favor of better methods; and those

-

better methods existed because of ed·
ucation. Will Kansas duplicate that
oatil crop in 1911? It will if the farm
ers avail themselves of the opportun
Ity to study t ' questiou next week.'
January 14 is to be known as Oats

Day in, Kansas. The Kansas State

Agricultural, College invites the mem

bers of the farmers' institutes, three
hundred in number, to meet in their
respective places to' discuss the topic,
"More Bushels and Better Quality."
This topic may be divided this way:

1. Methods of preparing the ground.
2. What crop should oats follow?

,3. Is it well to, apply manure to the
ground in 'January?

4. Experiences with seeding after

one, two or more disldngs.
5. Experiences with seeding after

early plowing.
6. Experiences with early disking

arid then plowing, followed by' proper
Working.

7. Experienees on fall plowed
ground.

8. Reports on varieties.
9. Does it pay to use the fanning

mill to clean the seed?
10. Time between first spring work

ing and seeding.
11. Time between last working and

seeding ..

12. Reports on methods of seeding.
13. Reports on rate of seeding.
14. Reports on time of seeding.
15. Cutting for hay.
16. Importance of threshing soon ar

ter cutting.
(17. Experiences in sowing oats and

Canada peas, or (in west) Colorado
peas for a hay crop.

Chinch Bug Fungus.
Many years ago some very exten

sive experiments were conducted by
the late Prof. F. H. Snow of the Kan

sas University to, test the value of the
so-called chinch 'bug funguB -as an ex

terminator of this great pest of our
wheat and corn' fields. Experiments
along similar' lines had previously
been conducted by Prof. S. A. Forbes
of the Illinois University but with un

satisfactory results. Professor Snow's
work was' so extensive and seemed to
be so successful that the Legislature
granted' him a special appropriation
with which to continue. His work
was prosecuted for a number of years
and seemed to result in .the extinction
of . the bugs in the state. At least
there was a time following his work
of artificially spreading the fungus
when the chinch bugs did little or no

damage to crops.
Later, however, there came other

outbreaks of the bugs and entomolo

gists renewed their studies of the fun

gus and other means of winning the;"
battle with the bugs. The experi
ments made at the State University
have lately been completed and the
results summed up as foUows:

,

1. The chinch bug fungus is 'pres
ent naturally in fields everywhere
throughout the infested area in Kan
sas.

2. It is present in such great abun

dance that any artificial distribution
of infestion in a field would be too in

significant by comparison to be of

practical use.
3. Its distribution naturally through

a field is much more uniform and gen
eral than any artificial' distribution
can be made.

4. The amount of fungus used ex

perimentally in both wheat and corn

fields was so far in excess of any that
would be' used by the farmer in In

fecting his own fields that he could

not reasonably' expect to succeed.
5. The fungus disease ShOWB little

tendency to spread from centers of ar

tificial infection. The apparent rapid
spread of the disease is due .to tavor

able conditions bringing the spores of
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Burning Chinch Bugs.
BY T. J. HEADLEE.

Again the chinch bugs have esta
lished winter quarters in clump-for
ing grasses. They may be found mor

or less under all sorts of cover, bu

the threatening bulk or them h

gathered in the bunch grass. TIlO

parts of the state greatly troubl
with chinch bugs have much of th'
grass, and the problem of chinch bU

destruction during the dormant sease
involves the destruction of it nn

other grasses of similar habit. Of tb

clump forming grasses, the spec!
commonly known as "bunch grast
(Andropogon scoparius) is 1110:

sought after by the bugs.' The stew'
standing upright and close togetlu
form a dense upstanding shelter, P
tecting the bugs from rigors of wi

ter. Indeed, effects of the chinch b

fungous disease are rarely seen 111 it

fested clumps, nor have we eye

known the, disease to spread in sur'
places, although we have many tim
distrlbuted bugs dead and cover
with the spores through the CIUIII,
infested by large numbers of heal:
bugs. At 'the' same time we ]ial
found the bugs dead and dying of t

disease under cover which compeJl
them to lie close to the moist soil,
,That the bugs have gathered tb

year in dangerous numbers is sbo
by careful counts made 'at Conw
Springs and at Hays'. Five clumps
bunch grass taken at the former pIa
gave an average qf 1,000 bugs eaC
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and eight clumps examined at the lat
ter place showed 400 apiece.
When we consider the immense

number of clumps of bunch grass to
be found in pastures, along roadsides
and fences, and in waste places gen
erally, it is easy to comprehend how
threatening the situation looks. Oer
tainly, if all the bugs now in winter
quarters get through the winter safely
and experience a dry and favorabie
spring and summer, Kansas crops will
suffer a loss, of many millions of dol
lars.

HOW TO FIND THE' BUGS.
The farmer must know for himself

whether he has bugs in his grass
lands. 'l'his he can determine by part
ing the stems close to the place from
which they start. Ordinarily a mulch
of soil and decayed grass will have
gathered at the base of the stems. He
should look carefully in this and
should not give up the search at once,
because the bugs play 'possum and
are not easily seen until they move.
If the bugs are abundant they will be
revealed by this search. In case more
careful looking is required to find
them, take up a clump of the bunch
grass, root and all, and pick it to
pieces over a large sheet of white pa
per or cloth, watching for the bugs.
If they are present in any numbers
worth considering, this should I eveal
them.

''IlIAT TO DO wrrn THEM.

Having found that the bugs are

present in considerable or large num

bers, the next step is to determine
where on the farm these clump form
ing grasses are to be found. Then a

practicable method of destroying the
bug infested clumps, which will at the
same time destroy the bugs, must be
selected. Fire at once occurs to one
as the most practical and efficient
agent to be employed for this pur
pose. Obviously fire must destroy
the bugs in one or both of two ways ;

first, by burning them, and, second, by
destroying their cover and leaving
them exposed to the rigors of winter.
The first method requires either that.
sufficient heat shall be generated to
effect their destruction or that they
shall actually be partly or completely
consumed by the fire. 'fhe first re
quires an unusually hot prairie fire,
such as might result from the con

sumption of a very heavy cover. The
second requires very close burning
consumption of the stems to within
about half an inch of the crown. Lit
tle harm seems to be done to the bugs
by ordinary prairie fires, which do not
burn closer than one inch from the
crown.
The prime requisite, then, in firing

the infested clumps of grass, is so to
handle the fire as to make it burn
close to the crown from which the
stubble grows. The type of firing
which gives this desirable result ap
uears to vary with weather conditions
and must be selected by the individual
farmer at the time of treatment.
Our ElIis county table shows: (1)

That the clumps of bunch grass aver
aging five inches in diameter con
tained about 400 bugs each; (2) thati
the prime requisite for destruction of
the bugs is close burning; (3) that
close burning will destroy practically
100 per cent; (4) that the direction
from which the fire comes has little to
do with its efficiency, and that in all
probability different conditions of
weather and locality will render dif
ferent types of firing suitable at differ
ent places and at different times in
the same place.

0\11' Sumner county table shows:
(1) That the clumps of bunch grass
three inches in diameter sheltered an
average of 1,000 bugs apiece; (2) that
rUllning fire over infested grasses un
der varied conditions will destroy 43
�)er ent to 86.4 per cent of the bugs.rhe notes show that clump. No, 1 in
the Sumner county table had a stub
ble one inch long, but they also show
that the cover was unusually heavyand that the heat generated was cer

�e�l;ondingIY hich. Evidently, there-
01 e, when the heat gf,p(�r::'t.ed is For
ll)' reason unusually great the burningnay not be so close and vet be effect
ve, All things considered. however,II �:Ile_ral the secret of destroying the
ugs directly appears to lie in close
U\l1ing of the infested grass clumps.,'1 here will be a question in the
llnd,s of some as to wh�ther close
111'1lln� will not injure nasture landsnd .

I meadows. Most farmers with'10
'11

111 We have worked believe that it1 not seriously harm the grass 01'
eCl'ease the yield, especially when

KANSAS FARMER
done only once in several years. In
this connection it is worth while 11)
note that while parts of the railroad:
l·ight Of way are burned off every fall,'
the grass is not kneed out, :

OONCLU8ION.
1. The chinch bugs have gathered'

in dangerous numbers in the clump
forming grasses of the badly infested
parts of the stat-e.

2. Most of the bugs can be de
stroyed by running fire over the In-'
fested grass lands in such a wiLy as to
burn the clumps down close to the
crowns, and the balance will thereuy
be exposed to the rigors of winter.

3. Never have conditions for winter
destruction of chinch bugs been bet
ter. The grasses are so dry that close
burning is easy,

4. Neglect to destroy these bugs,
and with winter, spring and summer
favorable to them, wheat, .corn, cane
and Kafir will suffer severely and in
many cases be completely destroyed.

Don't depend upon a dose of medi
cine to do the work that a little
wholesome exercise will do better.

If you cannot make your mark in
the world in any other way you might
try falling from an aeroplane.

You CanPlow40Aore. aDV
Fotty acres are 6n eallY possibility with the REEVES MULTIPLE GANG PLOW. ·Tbe.

- only really successful outfit Is ,the .
.

F,..,ble-F,._a."tae....",..
because Itdoes perfectwork ID an conditions
of land. Flexible frame and runnlDa- of
plows ID pairs a-ives REEVES PLOWS a
great advantage over others. There are a
dozen points of Reeves superiority.

WRITEFOR FREEBOOIf
tetlina- the whole s tory of traction plowing.
Shows plowing scenes and a-ivesletters from
users. Either stoam-Hftorhand-liftplows can
be furnished for_eithcr steam or gas tractors.

REEVES & COMPANY
1185111 street. COWllBUS. IND.'

WILL PRODUCE MORE CORN
!l�t!: �'�P�e���ct��::;e:ci�:::n�l�n��e�.�f ::��:ri:er:��Yd�i;:;c��m:I��
vary �he drop to �ult th. loll. The oIot. In tho eeed plato take the
sralns edsewlse-they cannot ml.. or double, Drop. I. uniform.

The doable channel sbank-round ou no other planter-prc1'ent.
mlxlnli dOUbling, or drlbb1tos. Ohanges inltant)y from drop to drill.
Fr.m·e II oillee • Ilrong Ind well hraced; perfeCtly h"lan�d,.

TEN THOUSAND IN AOTUAL USE I.., ....on wlthou, one word
of complaint or need of an espert. .

Varlabl. drop alan. makel It worth double anfMhor. Writ. for ea&aIo,.
D. M. SECIILEI IMPLEMENT 4 CARRIAGE CO .• Dep!. t08'(ollll.. ·UI.

�..�--..""

Every Great Western Feature
Is a Profit-Advantage to You

GreatWestern Cream Separators are different from all others-different Inprinciple, different In materials, dlfferent in construction, dlfferen.t.ln.reS!1lts. Abd just where t1iey are.different•.they.lIIB,better. That Is why the Great Western Separator skims so much closer, lasts so much longer. I11IIS somuch lIr;rhter. andis so much easier to clean than any other separator made.
.

w .

The features thatmake GreatWestern Separators different, net enough EXTRA profits, above whatany other separator would make, to pay for Itself QUICK. The Great Western bowl, forexample,Is the one that follows nature's laws bydelivering the cream from the toJ and the skim'milk fromthe bottom. There is no chance of their mixing-so Y011 get the utmost ID QUatltlty andQuallty .

of cream-even when skimming COLDmllk.'
.

The bowl of the Great Western Is self-dralDlDg and self-flushing. There are no long tubes. no'minute SlotSI nooks, comers, crevices or ragged edges to hold mllk and colleet dlrt and make 'It unsanitary. That s another reason whyGreatWestern owners get first grade butter andwhy the .

Detroit-American' Spreaders
Beat Tb.em All Again

Last year when we camr- out with 19 new Improvementll
on Detroit-American Spreaders, everybody thoughtv:ehad
reached the climax of value. But this year we jump still
further In the lead with better sT',-"aders and bigger value
thnneven we have ever been able. to offer before, Detroit
Americans beat them allagain. Look here! Endless apron,
return apron, steel or wood wheels, 50 to 100 bu. capacity-
also Warron Bor. Style-and each Detroit-American an
absolntely .getrlrl.e's speeader, There's no complicatedmech
anislIi-uo'lol)� �:>tiu:l. So simple that it is proof against
mlslakes of boy or careless help. No matterwhat style orsize spreader you want. here It Is at a price that you can't resist. There's more steel in the Detroit-American thanIn any other spreader. 'I'hat'a another reason for strength and light draft. Get our book and you'll know why noother ms.nufacturer or dealer can touch our proposition to you.

.

A TrIal That IS Free-No Money Dawn-FreIght P!!lil�-(;a®h or.

CredAt-Guaranteed lFo!'<21YC!E'
Let UB BI,OW you the Btyle Bud Bille Detre It-Amerlcau that trial, we'a pny tbc freIght b!>ck. If you decide to keep It, send

�e::v�����f!o:�If,�,��:�dd��O��Ce���:o::e",:::: ����OR:���l:lt ��l���OP!��l:�dl;b�JU��: �1:zl�U:dw�:and bow thea work, Note the six Clban� of feedl rl'e all steel spreader "ou want. Don't �y a dollar on &ufr"Spreader tin��16���"f.re ,m\;e\vt�:1 t��j'I:llfrthnet Otl:!�bi�:l��m�\��� ���I!'�:�e�.:'rDf.��k.antl�e��Y�l���l�°'6suR�ya���Am'W�ndvWltages. lfyoudon't want the Detrolt-Amorlcan after the poBtal now•. AddresB
AMERICAN BARROW COMPANY. 10139 BASTINGS STREET. DETROIT. MICBl�AN

Dellvered In MlcJlJgan.more
In olber slales lor same IItyle
owing to bier_eli freight
charges. Thai's the.bed ruck
POlnijltwhlehourl�l! pr'eee
star!. Frum thereup-a 1Im
ehlne lor every man-End
leBSorReiarnApro.... Wood

. or steel wheels-eapaell)' 60
to 100 bu. orWagonBox style.
Take your eholce-eacb the
_ blfllIuga1D 01 tile year.

Write For Our Boot.
to See Real BIu'gIdas
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'. For Economy

WOVEN-WIRE FENeES mu'st 'be heavy ai"
they have to turn animals by sheer strength
of the wire. A fence 'with barbs is protected

from excessive pressure because the animal 'fears the
barbs. Remove the barbs and the greatest strength -

of the animal Is thrown upon the fence. Its wireS
must be larger and stronger. To have a long-We
woven-wire fence the fence must be h�vy. ,

AMERICAN
FENCE'

Is a thoroughly galvanized square mesh fence of
weight, strength and durability. Large wires are

used and the whole fabric is woven together with
the American hinged joint (pa.tented)-the most,
substantial and flexible union possible. Both wires
are positively locked and firmly held against side slip
and yet are free to act like a hinge in yielding to

pressure, returning quickly to place without bending
or injuring the metal.

Dealers 'Everyw'here_Stocks of American Fence,are carried In every place
where form supplies are sold. The Fence Is shipped to �hese
points In carload lots, thereby securing; the cheapest transpor
tation, and the saving In freight thus moue enables It to be Bold
at the lowest prices. Look (or the American Fence dealer oud
Iret the substantial advantages he is enabled to offer, He Is
there to aerve the purchaser In person, offer the variety of
selection and save t.ie buyer monev.Ia many ways.

,
F�NK BAACKES, Vice ProeidciDt ,and Cener". Sales�t "

American Steel &;Wire Company ,

Ohicago - "New York DeDv�r
' .

San Franciaco
,�d fOr COpy 01 '''AmiTiazre F.ma Nnvs," ;rolus��Y iu':'!rat'/f, d�t'd�to Ihe int�r"ts

.' far",", and ,horDireJI' how (",lUi mIlY be _ployed to enJuinie ti", ear",'nK pow�" of a (arm.
�w"isli:ed I,," ..;ore aPPlir.atwll.

,� -�;""'�"iO�"VfLHN".:I/au ';YW"�,
�:&·�U.R .

Tbo real thlnr. A .ucce�� i:sleISprea.derwith
more tban fOUl' yen1'" of success llellind it, onlk f39.50.

£:::� ilo�Yf�,�e�� t��e..Fm:�lga6��a:u!:;:� tb���
O. K. on It. Tbey say. "It's tbe Best." Tbls istbe latest

, from'tbe Great Galloway fact�ry. It's part of ml1911gg��I�,fl��·:lS"t:,:���,���..ao�IT;utI������ ��e 13\"0 60
: ;por'cent on your I,U1'cbase beeause I divide tue melonwith
:IOu. Eyery pageofmybill free book fairly bristleswith PI'oof

I.et me quote you prices aD aOalloway Spreader
to,sult the size of your farm. I've Kat the one lor you. I'U

Ims, you to try It. I'U put It aU up to) you, and If you oay It', not what you
want, I'U take It back and you don't lose one dollar by the deal. See it
work, then you know what It is. Here's what you wlll find out I
U's the simplest Dad haDdlest-two horses CUD haDdle
U-spreads nny klDd 01 stuti-no hreal"'lle bllKs-loDIi
life _, El,,��,,:iactioD all the woy- U's Q mODey-maker
avery c!("y-U pays yO& blli profit 00 every crop

YOll us,e It. Now pro•• this out. Find out that you can

make thio saving. 1 know somcthlnc about the spreader bus ..

lness you ought to know. Jet me tell you, Write me and

don't put hoff till tomorrow. (tJ -WM. GALLOWAY

WM. GALLOWAY CO" 389 Galloway Sta., Waterloo, Iowa

l.et M. Tell You Bow I Divide the Melon with Yoa

NewYork State Farmers ::rk:a::s��os: g:��l��
These markets include Boston and other New England Cities as

well as Greater NewYork with its -
- ,

,

Five' .MilIiQ!ls of, Consumers.
They take all you.can raise and want more. Their demands are
increasing daily.

{Y
If' h',

au pay eSS relg t.
.

You pay fewer middlemen.In New Yol'k State You obtain the best prices.
You pay less taxes, and have good roads.

Other fanners have found this to be true, and they are coming to
pick out the farms that are for sale at $25 per acre and up,
They will not only better themselves as farmers, but they will
bring their families near to the great churches, the best colleges and
schools, the museums, galleries-to all the opportunities offered by
the great cities of the East. Earliest comers will have the first
ehoice of the desirable farms in the best farming centers of the State.
The NewYork Central Railroad, in order to assist people who
desire to buy New York farms, have opened a well equipped
FARM BUREAU that will gladly give full information of what
is available in farms suitable for every sort of product and industry.

NewYork State raises
ne Moot Divenified Crop. in the Union

•Dairying, Fruit, Hay, Forage, Live - Stock, '

••

Vegetables, whatever .1 ;rour specialty, you will ..
•

find farms adaoted CO ita 'profitable pursuit.
Write for Free Booklet 1I",rmlng In the Empire State" to

FARMB_!.1R;EA"U _ ��,9.�.r,��.�����.T,c;��!,�:,,����:, .. ::- ': _.� .. i. ", <' .',

FARMER

LIVE·· 'ST'OC'f{:

shall conform to the following proced
ure:

Paragraph 1. An application for
certificates shall be made to the Bu.
reau of Animal Industry on forms fur
nished or approved by the Depart
ment, showlng the number of animals
to be imported, the breed and sex, the
port of shipment, the port of entry
into the United States, the name of
vessel by which' shipped, and, the prob
able date of arrival. This application
may be signed either by the owner,
the importer, or the agent, stating thn
name and address (in the United
States) <If the owner of the animal or
animals;

Paragraph 2. Certificates' of regis
tration and pedigree for said' animal
or animals, issued by the custodial! of
one of the books of record 'given in
Regulation -2, section 4, of this order,
shall be furnished to the Bureau of
Animal Industry with the application.
Paragraph, 3. A certificate from the

seller or his agent shall be furnished
to the Bureau of Animal Industry with
the application, giving the name and
registry number of each animal sold
to the importer, the date of sale, the
place of purchase, and the name and
address (in the United States 5 of the

purchaser. Vendor's certificates fur
nished by the custodians of foreign
books of record, containing the above
information, may be' used; otherwise,
'the form of vendor's certificate fur,
nished or

- 'approved by this Depart
ment must be used.
Sec. 3.' Applications will, be gfveu

constderatlon by the Department in
the order in which they are received.
When the application and accompany
ing papers are satisfactory, certifl-
'cates to that effect will be issued

Percheron Society Extends Time promptly and forwarded to the in-

Limi� for Re.recordlng. spector of the Bureau of Animal In-
The Percheron Society' has, for the dustry at the port of entry or at the

past four months, permitted the re- station where the animals are qual"
recording of. pure-bred Percheron antined , which omcer will compare the
horses previously recorded in some of animals imported with the data fur
the minor associations, at nominal nished in the foreign pedigree certifi·
rafes, In order to permit all members cates and the certificates of the Bu
to get their stock straightened out. A reau of Animal Industry will be given
very large' number of breeders have to the owner, importer or agent. All
taken advantage of this opportunity papers for animals which do not meet
and have re-recorded such of their the requirements of this order w!ll be
animals as were not already properly • retained or returned, in the discretion
recorded in the Percheron Society of of the Department.
America. A number, however, have Where the provisions of this order
found it impossible to secure all nee- have been otherwise complied wlth,
essary evidence in the way of appltoa- - animals will be certified as pure bred
tions, transfers, original certificates, which have been fully registered in
etc., before January 1, and as many .good faith in one of the books of rec
breeders had petttioned that the time .

ord for one of the recognized breeds
limit be extended for a short time in, given in Regulation 2, section 4, 01
order to permit them to secure such 'this 'order, except those which. hare
evidence as is necessary for re-record- been registered on inspection.
ing their horses, the board of direct- REGULATION 2.-CERT1FWATION OF nrc-
ors, at a meeting on December 20, de- OGNIZED BREEDS.
clded to extend the special time limit
for re-recording Percher.on animals, Sec. 1. Before an additional breed
recorded in some of the minor associa- to thosa shown in section 4 of this
tions prior to October 15, 1.910, until regulation shall be added to the 01"

March 31, 1911. This will allow Per- 'der, the custodian of its book of roc'

cheron breeders three months addl- ord shall submit to the' Department a

tfonal time in 'htch to -set their stock .eomplete set of the published volumes

straightened out, and after March 31" of such book of recordto date of mal,'

191:1, those who have not straightened ing application, together with all rules

out their stock will probably be left -In force on said date affecting, the rl'g'

out entirely. istration of animals In said book of
.

Secretary Wayne Dinsmore, Union record. The Department will consider
Stock Yards, Chicago, Ill., will furnish .the case on its merits and use such in'

further information if desired. .formatlon as may be available to de-
termine whether the breed is 'a recos
nized breed and whether the anima's
registered in the book of record are

pure bred.
Sec. 2. All offlclal communlcattons

submitted under the provisions of this
order should be addressed to the' Chief
of the Bureau of Animal Industry, :re
partment of Agriculture, Washtngto»
D. C., except as mentioned below.

Sec. 3. Custodians of books of rec'
ord for certified breads shall torwari
volumes of their books of record, ns

soon as published, addressed to t1l8
Chief of the Bureau of A:nlmal Indu+
try, in care of the United States Des'
patch Agent, 2 Rect.or Stceet, Ne'"
York, N. Y., U. S. A.
Sec. 4. The recognized books I'll'

main practically as before.

When buying at the winter sales it
will always be wise to see that the
purchased hogs are free from ltce..
These insects are not often present in
considerable numbers on high class -,

hogs sold for breeding purposes,'
though they may be and even 'a few
will cause trouble in time.

When the draft colt Is pure bred
and well educated he is one of the
most valuable and most readily sale
able of farm products.. A team 'of'
good registered draft mares will more

.

than pay their way in work and brlng
high priced colts as well. This is the

'

age of the draft horse.
'

The breeding of live stock compels
the growing of grain and the feeding .

of live stock returns to the soil that '

which it mostly Deeds in manure.•

The Kansas Experiment Station is
now 'conducting some hog feeding' ex
periments that are ot high value. Du
roc-Jerseys are used and, in a general'
way, the experiment Is a test of the
value of alfalfa for pork production, .

though the questtou of a properly
balanced ration is also tinder investi
gation. The experiment Is not com

plete as yet and the figures showing
results are not available, but the dif·
ference in growth and development,
shown by several lots of hogs on dif.
ferent rations is remarkable. The
hogs that were fed a full ration with
alfalfa pasture showed a gain ot about

- 11;2 pounds per day, while those fea
on corn alone only gained .47 of a

pound per day. KANSAS FABMEB
readers wlll be given full information
on completion of this experiment.

I,

New Importation Rules.
,

Order No. 175 of the Bureau of Ant

mal Industry of the Department of Ag·
riculture publishes the new regula
tions under which pure bred animals
for breeding purposes may be Im

ported to this country. It 'will be no

ticed' that registration certificates of
the foreign books will now be l'e

quired Instead of those of Amertcan
books as heretofore. These regula
tions went into effect on January 1
ami are as follows:
JlEGULATION 1.-GEBTIFICATION OF PUllE

BRED ANIMALS.

Section 1. The Bureau of Animal
Industry of the Department of Agri·
cl:1ture is hereby authorized to issue

certificates of pure breeding under the

provisions of this order.
,

_ .".E?f"Q, )�,. Jp: o!'Il�r.,:t9. .9P.t�JJU!�!).l!,A)J'r; "

tiftcates of pure breeding, importers
" AI!,�m�I:l ,,,y,r,efe • createy.,·1_eql.lll'I', but
they do not remain so V�cy: 101lg.
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Live Stock Farming.
While -there wHl always be' periods

of depression-and thls is true of e;v
ery industry-it is safe to say that
!lever again will live stock breeding
experience such unfavorable condi
tions for its development as during
the last ten or fifteen years. During
this period, however, many farmers in
every section of the corn belt demon
strated that intelligent beef produc
tion is more profitable than exclusive
grain growing. An Illinois farmer, in
fl recent conversation with the writer,
made the following statement: "My
farm, which I purchased about eight
years ago, had been for several years
\)r<,vious to purchase under a system
of tenant farming, and was consider
n.lJly run down when it came into my
possession. I brought with me to the
fal'J'.ll a herd of Galloway cattle. My
neIghbors insisted that the land was

too valuable for cattle raising, but I
have persistently maintained a svs
tom of crop rotation which included
pasturage for my breeding herd. The
productiveness of the farm has in
creased from year to year. I now

grow more grain on 120 acres than my
neighbors do on 160; the 40 acres de-
1'01ed to pasture represent additional
profit, for I practically winter my cat
tle on what ordinarlly goes to waste
on the average farm." This is only
one of many concrete examples that
could be cited to show that stock rais
ing, when combined in an intelligent
and practical way with grain growing,
is the secret of successful farming.
Straight .grain farming -tends toward
soii impoverishment.
IVe are not growing too much grain,

hut we are devoting too many acres
to its production. The total output of
rrain has increased in recent years,
J1I" there has been an alarming de
-rsase in the yield per acre, and un

Il�S we increase the number of farm
nnimals there will be a further .de
'I""use in the per-acre yield, untll it is
lnsufflclont to meet the cost of produc
lou, even though present grain values
ontlnue. It must be borne in mind,
iowever, that any considerable reduc
ion in the number of farm animals
vill tend toward a depreciation of
rain values below the cost of produe
ion. This fact is more readily ap
ireciatad when it is -known that about
(J per cent of our corn is consumed
y live stock. Systems which com
ine live stock with grain farming are
he ouly systems that prevent soll Im
orerishment, and they are the only
vstems that maintain an equilibrium
tween prices of grain and farm ani-

rals. Better blood:, better pastures
nc1 an abundant variety of cheap win
\" forage are the underlying factors'

n economical beef production.
The decline in beef production has
CGll especially noticeable to those
'ho have been connected with the
me bred cattle industry. There has
cell a decreasing demand from the
IrHime cattle raising sections of the
oun try for pure bred bulls; thou
n;lds of head of registered cattle have
gUl'ecl in the receipts of the various
Url,ets, and many of the larger and
lelor herds have long since been dis
ersed. A writer recently' made the
tatement that in a study of the herd
ooks of one of the larger, pedigree
ecord associations he found that less
lun 10 per cent of the breeders who
ere recording cattle eight years ago
ave remained in the business. This
ntinual change in ownership of reg
tered herds is not indicative of a
ealthy condition, nor does it tend to
ard the general improvement of a
'ced. There has been little incentive
,

recent years for the breeder of pure
ed cattle to devote time and study
the bUSiness, but the breeuer who

:s stri_ven from year to year to im
Ove hiS herd is soon to reap his re-
urd. Agricultural papers and experient stations are educating our peo
e to a higher appreciation of pureed stock on the farm. The beef sup-Y of the future must come from
lull herds, and the: demand for puree(l bUlls of the beef breeds wlll be
n�e more and more a factor in the
I"lcultural development of the coun-

n .

let
IS a matter of dispute as to

til�er dairying or, beef production
e

.
Illore profitable. No one denies

gh
right of the dairy industry to a

t iPlaice in American agriculture,
im th

s altogether misleading to

In
at the dairy herds must be

tP�ltthe base of supply for' the beef
of the' United States. There
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KANSAS FARMER
will always be a wide demand for beet
that can be. produced only in herds
maintained: ap.d 4eveloped strlct!y for '

'

that purpose. The many kinds ot liye
.

stock and the many ways 'of combin
ing animal husbandry with grain
growing permit an endless number of
systems of farm management. There
is, no best system, just as there is no
best breed of stock. The choice is
with the farmer, and be must be gov
erned by his own inclinations and an

intelligent lmowledge of conditions,
local and universal. The highest de
velopment of our agriclultural life is
dependent upon a multiplicity of sys
tems which shall meet the demands
of local conditions and variable mar
kets. 'I'here is no immediate prospect
of over supply in any product of the
field or farm, and the opportunities of
farm Ilfe were never so abundant UH

now.

The revival of interest in live stock
presents new opportunities to breed
ers of Galloway cattle. Farmers are

seeking practical and definite Intorma
tion in regard to the most economical
methods of beef production. The Gall
oway as an economical producer of
beef is unexcelled. The hardiness
and the adaptability of the breed to
make excellent use of the cheaper and
coarser feeds are assets of which no
other breed can boast. The Galloway
,breed has a permanent place in the
field of beef production, but the per
manency of its position depends in
large measure upon the practical. In
telllgent work of the individual breed
er. There is room for the develop
ment of all the beef breeds, and if
there ever was a time when breeders
were justified in discontinuing stock
raising, that time has passed.-R. W.
Brown, Secretary American Galloway
Breeders' Assoclatlon.

Silage for Beef.
We are feeding 40 "head of heavy,

cattle from one silo, 18 feet in diam
eter, and 30 feet deep. For feeding
we have a track running out from the
slIo door, 60 feet. This track is fitted
with a car with fianged wheels.
There is a trough on each side of the
track running full length. We run
the car up by the silo door, and 'fill it
with 'feed, then push it out along the
track, shove the feed each way into
the troughs and the cattle do the rest.
Now just a word as to the cost of

silage feed. We fill this silo froni 30
acres of very light corn. We estimate
the corn at 10 bushels per acre, the
value of the corn in this silo being
$120, figurmg at the local price of' 40
cents per bushel. We also paid for
machinery, fuel and labor $75, mak
ing this feed cost us $1.30 per ton.
These cattle are now eating 2,000
pounds per day, or 50 noundEi per
head. We are also f�ding 2%'
pounds of cottonseed meal, at $30 per
ton or 1% cents per pound, making
the ration cost 7 cents for each steer.
We have fine quality of clovel: hay
and we have fed about two tons in
two months. Compare this with the
old way of feeding, % bushel of corn
20 cents, 20 pounds of clover hay at
$10 per ton, 10 cents, two pounds of
cottl�)llseed meal at $30 per ton, 5
cents. The cost of this ration per day
would be 35 cents, or a saving of 29
cents per day in favor of the silage
ration. We have. no way of knowing
just how fast these cattle are gaining,
but they have every appearance of
full fed cattle, and last year we had
cattle fed in the same way make a.
very satisfactory gain. We had one
bull In the lot that was weighed in
and in sixty days was Weighed again
in 'Kansas City. He made a gain of
200 pounds in the sixty days. We put
up another silo this year 14 by' 26
fef;'t, from which we are feeding 35
calves, 5 horses, 2 mules, 16 sheep
and 50 hogs, with 'two baskets per day
for the Chickens. We consider silage
feed the best feed we ever fed our
brood sows' in the' winter. Last
spring we had 9 sows wintered on
sllage feed bring us 62 live pigs with
out any trouble with either sows or
pigs. We sold 60 of these pigs In Oc
tober weighing 82 pounds each. The
other two were killed accidentally
during the summer. The silo with us
has solved the question of making
valuable feed out of a light Kansas
corn crop and :we have this year 225
tons ()f excellent feed from 40· acres
of corn, While our neighbors from
corn handled the old way did not get
more than from $4 to $5 per acre.-J.
M. Paul & Son, Baird, Kan. '

Double
the Value 01

Your Live· Stock

.) ,Fi�.'�I� lhe��.�;Mall With, a DoDar�
and gel the Best Fa
raper for Five ,Years
It 18 my aim to make my paper the ONE

PAPER that no farmer can'iIlford to' be
without. Each copy 0' ev.ery Issue Is actu
all"worth more to themanwho 'lteta It and
reada It than I charge for a fuU·flv.e year.
subscription. I ftll every Issuewith belp
ful, practical articles by men who are' ree
olZlllzed as the hlltliest authorities on lIItl'l-
culturalmatters, .

That·, what Pratta Animal Regulator will
do. It il a guaranteed conditioner that will
make animals work better-look ,leeker:"'"
and keep in prime Condition on 1_ foed.'
You should give

p�att�
AnImal 'Regulator
daily 10 aD your ho..... cowun� hoas. A fewweeu
will Ihow Iremendous improvement, It perfectly reg
ulal.. Ihe IIomach and bawdl and is Ihe _tell ani
mailoaii: ever PU\ DO the market. It is

Guaranteed
or Money Back

,Successful Farming
The ONE paper you tAn be wlthont

, Hon. F. Coburnr Prof. P. A.Hoiden, Frol.W.A. Hency; Prox. L. R. Tl}ft"Dr.,A..J_A:lexander, Ron. A. J. Lovejoy, and'manyother
wmters well known throughout the conn
try are helping me make "Succeasful,
Fanninlt" the best paper everpublished.

.

The special articles, alone, in each iaue '

of .. Successful Farming," cost ma more
'

than the whole editorial expense-of many �

fl!,rm papers for an entire yeiu"! .

but it' is certainly worth all II
costs to make "Successful Farm
Inlt" the ONE farm paper thatno
farmer can afford to be without.

Sampl.. (lop;r Free
JUlt write for 11 free copy 01 the D;;'

.

r:��e�::te�e8�m�_f3.u,;�t"i:lst�:!::�
f�::I��g�.!'I��� �lfft�:I't�\:ob'J'J:
farm papor every mODth for'S years; ",.

E. T. MEREDITH, Publisher
..........••••...•.........•••...•••�..
"SUCtESSFllJ. t:AIlIIINGo'· Des 1IolDa. lo�a ,

Send "Successful Flirtnlng" 1<1 addreu below'for .1Ift
years, for wblcb 1 encloae One doUar.-

-

NWD�
___

If PratII Ani;.w Regu)alor do.. not .".,.,Iuee Ihe re

IUft. we� 10 70ur dealer and lIei yourmoney
back.

"

Pralu A ",'maIRepW",. u usetl tkrOllg-k
out tlte wwld. "S 16. la.1 'i-JO. S",alhr
Ptl&kag-•• ai,tI roo-ts. 6ar.. Wk)' not Ita,.t
nOW iuul ,ar" ",,,,.. wil" J'our livl liock'

Oar "ok 011 lema. COWl ........ II faD of tlUnP'
worth bowIDI. Soad. poIlartor copy. Ill"".,
'RAn FOOD CO., Dept. 23 Pldladelplda. P..

'Pratts Warm Powder expel. WOrDll Ad�,� ��__

THIS Power for MOST Pro,fit
'Wdte,'or Proof

ana'
Prices

Here Is theEngine foryou-the rlg-ht
power for every practical farmer; Because It

does the work, all the work, all the time, for any ,

man. whether he has eyer seen an engine before or not. Maybe
you are enough of a mechanic to operate a complicated engine-but
why take chances when you can get one that's so perfectly simple that
a"YOM canrunf t easily. Why be bothered with valves-and other weak parts
that are always getting out of order. needing fine adjustment, packing, etc'. Be'
fore some one seils you this kind of trouble let us send you our Instructive farm
power book and tell you about the simple, economical, sure and steady , ,

'.

Great Western �G�Qlil)e Engine'
No Valves-No Trouble-Just Power ...

This remarkable engine Is what all manufacture�s have been striving to
produce for a generation. It Is, a 2-<lycle engine. Others, as you doubtless know.
'are (-cycle. By perfecting a 2-cycle we have done away with valves and 'atper
complications. Other engines have from 25 to 50 worldng parts about the ily -

der. The Great Western has only 2 and these are heavy and strong: Other
:englnes, the (.cycle kind, produce power only at every other stroke 'of the

"

'piston. Ours gets power at every stroke-which me·ans steadv power-andne
..

useless wear anil tear aud vlbratlon-no-waste of filel. Made In various
,sizes frqm l� to 10 horsepower- uses Itasoline; gas. naplitha, dlsUl
Inte or alcohol. You can't doubt ourclalms whee you read ourguarantee-'
.andwe'll tell you where to see the engine. Sad'...... for our bllt Free Book
,'of Farm PowerFacta N�.E323 and gllt'posted before docldlnlt on 0.t141 engfu..
'SMITH MANUFACTURING' CO•• 158 Eo Huri'" Stt�, Chicqo, IIIbiob

� .... ...;,; -.-:.
,�""� .. �_:_'

, '--�

Potatoes '

EarlY potatoes are one of the best:payinlr 'crops raised in Southern Alabama. Western
Florida.Tennessee and along the Gulf Coast. Good prices are always obtainable and demand
for same beyond the supply. Readwhat a farmer a�Summerdale.Ala•• has tOSBY onthis crop:

"My :yIeld of salable potatoes this ;rear, �r acre, waal50 bUshel ".which sold readily .. 'fI.tiD�����;I��:.':..!eJ��e�b�I::�":��� ���;,�C;:����I��We�' r::����!��
of which brougM good prlcee." ,

Sweet potatoes produce big returns and are usually planted after Irish potatoes have
been dug. Two to three hundred bushels an acre are' produced and brinK from 50 cents to
$1.75 per bushel. I.el me send :reu 0111" mastraled llooldell imd learn what can be done in a
country where fertile land can be purchased cheaply and where there nre 312 worldnlr day.
a year. I.ow round-trip I_lsi and 3d Taadll:v.a each 8100111. � ..G.A. PAU. Gen·llBd. and lauD. I8t..l.onInIIle " NuIlvDleL L Room 818 J.oalaYlDe. II•.

In any quantity, large or small, to the oldest and largest consignment house. Estab-.
Hshed 1870. We originated this plan for handllng hides and furs In this field-have
madjl It the special feature of our business for years, and have developed the best
outlets In this country. We understand the requirements of the shipper, and send
qUIClkest returul!l at top priClel!l. Our service from any angle II!I the bel!lt ID the bUI!II.
nel!ll!l. Satisfactory results assured. Write tod." for tagS and our full classified
price llst, with much In1ormatlon which w1l1 keep you thoroughly posted. "''II ma1l
U regularlY and It's free for the asking. We Clea ,1!I.Ul!lb lI'ou-try UI!I. 'r
Me LYON a: CO.. 238 Delaware SI.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Just What You Hava allnWailing Foreo.Ullon1 1600 Tb.nobbl..'pl.....reorBaI.GI.oUn. Ind Up bu.ln... automobile OR

the martet.. 8oIld,cuah
Ion or pneumatio tires.

�!I'::i!.erf�Ji""
&n,."here.lowed cod�
upk..p. Send for_
loruo of thla •....,
tIo..."I.b..... ..,d .,...

, lpecIaIlDllod_1701f...
nl.ORE .AllUFAClUBlla CO.. 33& ...._. ClllCA.,. Ill.
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Try before you buy, That's
my way of acquainting you

with my Fairfield. It'. the fair
elt, .quarelt way 1 lraow. My
Fairfield muat hold up ito repu
tation. It mUlt lell itoelf. It
mUlt prove by actual te.t that

.

it'l jUlt ... I claim. 1 am.o .ure
of myFairfield that I "ill gladly
.hip it to you for a two batch
trial, freight prepaid. When it
arrivel examine it: idl"ect every
part of it. Fill it with eggaand
watch it work. When the fir.t
hatch i. done make another.
Then let the re.ulto decide
whether you want to keep the
machineor not. If it'l notaat
iafactory .hip it back and I
will pay freieht. Tbat'lfair
to you in every way. It'.
the .afe.t and lureat way to
eet the Incubator YOU
w'ailt, 'Write' (or cataloa
and full particulart todQo
Sam Tho..,..on.
Pres. Nebraska
'neu"'op Do.,

,

U., III.,. Sf,..."

Fa''''''''',
,

Nelwaska.

The Bes'PoultryBoolland
Catalog E"er Published Iti

r-ee ToE"eryRea"er
r- 'I 01 ThIs Pa".,_r
It'. a creat bie book. Full of intereltinll facts from
cover to cover. Telll about the Fairfield Incubators

and Brooden.. Contain. helpful hioto to poul
try rai.ert. How to prevent and cure

chicken m.ea.el. What' and bow
to feed. Hu many .eolored plc
turel of poultry scenea, etc. It
ia the finett,matt complete book
ever pubUlbed fodree diltribu
tion· lull' book .eller would

Cbarge,you at leut$1.00 for awork
containlnll the information m,..
book does. To read it will be the'
best time you ever put in. Write
for it today, lIetmy incubator propo
.ition before yOU buv anv machine.

10
88
01'
90
Dap·
TrIal

10
Ye_
Guar
antee
Whatever else,.on do-don't mlssth1s offer. Don't

miss my lUll Old Trusty Book with hundreds or
photographs. Be enre to write me a postal before

you buy anybody'.maoblne this time. Addnl8ll

M. M. JOHNSON ,

Clay Ceala'
.

Nebl'aalal

Don't LIt ROUP Staal Your Poult"
proftt.. Prnenl It. Us. Walker'. Boap an4

eCholera Remedy. A lure (lure ror roup. A rell ...

ble preventtt'e aDd tonle, Ir you don't find It. t.be

belt senora.�It.ry remed1 YOIl ever ue4, ,our
mooey blCk. Send 600 fol' a boz poetpa.kl. Got.

I
.

tree book "Poutt.1'1 Trotbles."
WlI.IDllDlmC.., III.AIIIIT.,LI.'.�law.

125 Egg IncubatorSIDand Brooder B�r
Ifomered togetherwe send
both for S'O, Fre�h\

paid east of Rookies. Ho\ _

_.

��:tre�:rd��·· �=l�a��
deaorlbee them. Bend for It today.

Wiscoa.ln Incubator Co..
Box Ia.. .

......_. WI..

,
JaBuacy ai, 11111.

POULTRY

Improving Laying Quality.
The greatest advance in the direc

tion of breeding heavy laying strains
of fowls has been made in South Aus
tralia. A large number of breeders

have taken up the utility side of poul
try keeping and have bred their
strains for the production of eggs, at
the same time maintaining stamina.

The fowls have been mated and
bred with greater care than com

monly followed by fanciers. They
have gone one step in advance of the

trap-nest system and have. given small
individual pens and yards to each hen

or pullet. White Leghorns, Silver

Wyandottes and Black Orplngtons
are also largely bred.
The foundation stock of White Leg

horns was imported from England,
and about eight years ago some birds
were taken over from the yards of
Messrs. Wyckoff and Van Dreser o�
New York. The introduction of this
new blood was productive of wonder

ful results, The type is practically
that or' the American, but the hirds

are 1h to :r� pound heavter.

� 11 pullets are tested for egg nro

ductlon during the first year before

they are used for breeders, and can

dldatea are selected which give an

annual yield of above 220 eggs. There

I, is II. rigid rejection of 'inferlor speel
, mons, lind out of 100 first-class layers
maybe '30 would be considered really
fit f" � breeding.
Line breeding is followed very

closely. Breeders attach as much im

portance to the ancestry of the cock

erel as to that of the pullet. The
male bird must not, only pass muster

as to type, carriage, general style and

vigor, but must be able to hold his
own in the dally battles with his
brothers.

Getting ElQs in Winfer.
Do you want your hens to produce

an abundance o� eggs in winter, or

would you prefer to get most of them
in the spring?
This is a question you 'must decide

for yourself. A hen lays a certain
number of eggs during the year, and
can be made to lay the bulk of them
in the fall, winter or spring as the
breeder may desire. The breed-er of

fancy poultry wants the heaviest egg

'production during the hatching sea

son, 'when they are worth the most to

him, and doesn't particularly care for

fall and winter eggs; while the per
son producing market eggs wants the

most of them during the fall and win

ter, when they, bring the highest
price.
rrhe time of laying depends almost

entirely on the time of hatching the

pullets and the way they are fed.

Take for example the Plymouth
Rocks. If we want eggs i� Septem
ber, October or November, the pullets
should be hatched in February,
March and April. Ordinarily they be

gin to lay in seven months. Ely feed

ing a dry mash composed of 30

pounds corn meal, 30 'pounds shorts,
15 pounds bran and 25 pounds beef

scraps from the time they are hatched

along with a mixture of grain, they
will lay at six months, and the Ii'eb

'ruary, March and April pullets may

all begin to lay at about the same

time, if the earlier ones are retarded

by being fed only grain, while the

later ones get the grain and mash.

These pullets will lay all fall and win

ter if given this feed mixture and

properly housed ; . will get broody

early, moult early and lay early the

next fall.
Eggs from these pullets will not

hatch as well and the chicks will not

be as strong as from pullets that have

been retarded so as to begin laying in

�anuary. For that reason the fancier

who produces eggs for hatching pre

fers pullets that have been retarded

so as not to begin laying until fully
matured. Pullets that hsve been on a

grain diet and have had to scratch all

winter for a living are the ones that

produce the strong, fertile eggs.

For getting winter eggs pullets of

-the smaller. varieties may be hatched
later than the Plymouth Rocks as

they will lay a clutch of eggs in late

summer, moult before cold weather

and not produce any eggs all winter.

The heavy varieties such as Coeh

ins, Brahmas, Langshans, etc., must

be hatched very early and fed well
to' make goyd winter layers.
Since incubators have become so

plentiful one can regulate the time
of hatching, something we could not
do when depending on the sitting hen.

Many people do not understand this
and think if they buy a bunch of hens
in the fall and feed them right they
will get plenty of winter eggs. Such
is not a fact, as many have found out
after much expense and trouble. A
hen that has not moulted her feathers

by September will not make a winter

layer, no matter bow .much feed and
corn she gets.
The most successful egg producers

sell the hens as soon as they are a

year old and replace them with pul
lets. While hens usually lay well the

second year they are not as profitable
as pullets.-W. A. Lamb.

The Duration of Layers:
It is a debatable question among

poultrymen how long it is profitable
to keep a layer. For a long time it
bas been advised to discard the lay
ing stock ac the end of the first year
and replace it with pullets hatched
each spring. This, no doubt, is good
advice to those keeping the heavier

breeds, but how about the, lighter
breeds?
My experience with Leghorns has

taught me that a pullet was apt to

produce more eggs than a yearling or

a two-year-old hen, but not enough
more to pay for the difference in the
cost and trouble of raising her. A
hen lays a larger egg than a. pullet,
and her eggs make a better appear
ance in market.
It costs much to replenish one's

fiock each year, to say nothing about

the extra room, time and pains re

quired. Some poultry keepers, with a

flock of 400 fowls will raise 100 pul
lets each year, and thus their 'flock is
renewed every four years. Such a

system is found to work very satis

factorily, and is a great saving.
Careful selection of the best layers

regardless of their age, except that

certain age limit is fixed, will give
one a flock productive of the best re

sults.
Among some varieties of fowls it

may 11:0t be wise to keep the laying
stock more than 'one year, for some

breeds take on fat rapidly after reach

ing full maturity, and are almost use

less as egg producers. But. among
the lighter and more active breeds,
such as Leghorns, Hamburgs, Polish

and Mlnorcas, there is no necessity of

disposlng of the layers at the end of

their first year. They may be kept
with almost as much profit as pullets
for two to four years.
I have known my father to keep

White Leghorns for eight years that

were profitable up to the time of their

disposal. He had a system of his own

that he followed. Every fall he would

look oyer his flock and select those

that were unusually fat or those

whose combs were small and with

ered and seemed less promising as

layers than the others. These were

killed and marketed at intervals of

two weeks.
This elimination of non-layers and

overfat stock went on from Novem

ber to the middle of February each

year, and enough pullets were raised

to take the place of those that hall

been marketed. His flock was alwayS

pr-ofitable and none of the neighbors
ever got as many eggs as he did duro

in' the winter or the year through.
A. G. Symonds.

The family tree is a nice thing to

have but many people cannot look it

up without the danger of having

cocoanuts thrown at them.
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From October 10, 1902, to June 8,
1903, the KanBas' ExperiIpent Station
ed a lot of ten steers on' corn sil�ge,
cbopped

-

alfalfa hay and' a grain mix
me of equal parts of ground corn and
i<afir corn, in oompartson with an

rher lot of twenty steers of the same

"erage weight and quality fed ex

ctly tlie same feed except sUage.
'he results were:
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From these figur61il it will be seen .

hat for every 100 pounds of gain the
61 pounds of sllage saved 18 pounds
f grain and' 156 pounds -of alfalfa.
'he steers were shipped to Kansas
it.y and sold at the stock yards June
3, at the following prices:
ot with silage, per 100 U. 96 .

ut without silage, per 100 .• , •••••••• 4.70

Here is a gain' of 25 cents a hun
red in the selling price in favor of
ilage steers. Adding to this the
1.05 already saved, it makes the 461
ounds of silage worth $1.30, or at
ie rate of $5.65 a ton.
I'.laking a comparison on the basis

r roughness alone, the 461 pounds of
i1:1l�e plus the 329 pounds of alfalfa
1 the silage lot is equivalent to the
r.3 pounds of alfalfa in the lot with·
ut silage. This shows that the 461
nunds of silage was equivalent to
Ii> pounds of alfalfa. At this rate,
II� tons of corn silage is equivalent
one ton of alfalfa hay.
When sold the silage lot were pro
onnced excellent cattle and fat
rough for the ordinary trade. After
e cattle were slaughtered and
need in the cooler, Armour & Co.
cnt over the carcasses. The stlage
t contained the largest per cent of
t-just the right amount for the
cker's trade. The carcasses showed
no:! quality, with little waste, and
ould be salable on any market. The
ins and crops were pronounced ex
ilent. The lot without silage was
nsidered a nice assortment of' cat:

. but they were not nearly so well
vered with fat and did not meet the
qulreruonta of the dressed-beef
tIe as well as the silage lot.
Average farm land in average sea
ns will produce from ten to fifteen
rs of green corn an acre. Assum
,. that land will yield only ten tons
acre, there Is an income, accord·

T 10 the foregoing experiment, of
i.f10 an acre."

.

special investigation was made in
'�inia to compare silage and stover.
slaughter test showed that the avo
ge dressed weight of the silage fed
tIe was 57.05 per cent and that of a
\'01' fed lot 5'6.3 per cent of the live
ight. Though the percentage dif.
i'nce was small, the extra amount
iJeef produced on the silage ration
s calculated to be 316 pounds,
!eh, at 8 cents fl. pound, would
I,e $25.28', or about 25 cents a hun
'1 pounds live weight, in fav.or of
Silage ration.
l the Pennsylvania Experiment
.tion corn stover and corn silage
l'o compared with two lots of six
(,1'S each, the grain ration in each

being broken ear corn with 2
nels of cottonseed meal a head a
'. Mixed hay was also fed to both

. In the 126 days of the test the
J'ug;e gain on corn stover was 214
nels a steer, and on silage 240
ntis. The cost of a pound of gain11 the corn stover was 8.08 cents,
With the corn silage ration was

c.ents. Undoubtedly a part of theprIor value of the corn silage wasto the ears whicli it contained.
rom the results it appeared that
cattle rE)ceivlng silage as their
rOughness during the winter

e .the largest gains, did not drift
er1ally when turned on the grassI' the f.lr�t t�n days, .sla1.!-�h.tel'ed,�o hetter a!l�a:ritii.i�· th,Rii J t):i�, d:tt-·�ttle, and, were· in. �,tb.r.1ftJer. an!) ,01 condition throughout the' feed-
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KAN.SA.S FARMER

Sav'e' It All -(-.._·-:..-·-,-_
...._"'.....-C-LO-s-IN-a-·o-u-'r-.s-,,:r-·.)Q-0-)1'------....--....

!lildeal" �Buft.Plym.outh R·ocks.
Fltty extra tine pullets at $2 each. Eight beDS at' $1.60 each. A.' few. 8lI:tH. COot..cockerels at the right price. Write Ilulc'k, A barlOaln for fiOmenne.

F.i"'.

.•• D� MARTIN.: R.· R_. 21. Newton•.Kansas

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
(EX()LUSIVELY.)

For 18 years I have' bred White Rocks, the beat ot all purpose towl., and' bave .ometine speclme!l8 of the breed. I sell eggs. at a. reaaonable price. U.OO tor 111, or tII.OO
per 45, and I. prepay expressage to any poln t In the United Statel.
STA',rION B. 'rKQMA8 OWEN.

ing period. This Is sUmclent proof of
. the fact that succulent foods can be
fed

.

to cattle maintained as stockers
8.nd

.

finished on' grass. The beef made
per acre by the grazers varied from
46 to 60 pounds, or a return of from
$2.12 to $2.82 an acre.
Corn sl1age has been. ted to sheep

in comparison with roots at Ontarlo
'Ag-ricultural Coll-ege and at the Mich
igan' Experiment Station. At both
pla�es the results of the two kinds of
f-eed are practically equal. The si
lage, however, can be produced at a
much lower cost than the roots. The
only root crop much grown in Kan
sas is sugar beets. At the Pennsyl
vania Station an acre of corn placed
in the sUo cost $21.12, while to grow
and' house an acre of beets cost
$56.07. At the Ohio Station an acre
of beets cost more than an acre of
corn yielding as much dry matter.
i At the' MassMh,usetts Station six
sheep were fed during one period a'
ration of gluten feed, cottonseed meal
and' second-crop hay .(rowen). After
feeding this ration, corn-and-soy-bean
silage was substituted for the hay and
fed seven weeks. The difference In
ga.in in weight in one period over the
other was very .allght, being 2.5
pounds in favor of the hay for the
sheep for seven weeks. The silage
ration, however, cost $5.58 as com
pared with the $6.26 for tbe hay, and
it cost more to make a pound of gain
with the hay than with the silage.
For .stock and breeding sheep, Silage
g-ives uniformly successful results.
Silage-fed ewes usually produce
strong and vigorous lambs, and, as in
the case of milch cows, silage is a

satisfactory and economical food for
milk production, and is, therefor·e. a
useful adjunct to winter lamb produc
tion.
Regarding L3 feeding of silage to

horses there are conflicting reports.
At the Ohio l!lxperiment Station one
feed-of twenty pounds was given each
horse per day in place of the usual
feed of hay, for two months, with the
result that the appetites of the hon-es
were sharnened. and the healthful
ness of the food was manifested in
the new coat of hair which came with
the usual spring shedding. The C09.t
was glossy, the skin loose, and the
general appearance was that of
horses running on pasture,
The Virginia Station gives the fol

lowing results of corn silage fed to'
two horses and six mule!', work ani
mals: The animals were �iven small
amounts of silage for some weeks be
fore the test proper. After the pre
liminary period, they were fed for six
weeks all the silage they would eat,
with hay and corn in addition. The
silage was readily eaten by horses
as by cattle, and the horses, after be·
coming accustomed to silage, ate no
more than they could easily assimilate.
Trouble reported in feeding silage t.o
horses may be attributed to feeding
too large quantities at the start. As
a whole, it would appear that silage
would make good coarse fodder for
horses when used in connection with
hay or stover and grain, but that the
animal should become accustomed to
the food by degrees, and that. this �s
as Important as when changing from
old corn to new, or from hay to grass.
Because of its bulky nature, silage

is not adapted for ·fattening swine. 'It
has been used, however, with good
results in winter rations of brood
sows. Feeding experiments have
shown that silage is an economical
food' for hogs when fed with grain,
but not when fed alone. It is not
'probable that silage will be much
used for swlna except in small quan·
tities for brood sows. In Utah Ilnd
New York silage has proved unsatis
factory for swine.
A serious difficulty in �he. way of

winter egg production on the average
farm is the lack of green and succu
lent food. Experience shows that the
daily furnishing, during the winter, of
a small quantity of silage for the hens
to work over invariably results in an
increased ege: production. The hens
pick off all the kernels from the ears
and will eat a considerable quantity
of the smaller stall'!:: a.nd leaves. SO PARTRIDGE WYANDOT'l'ES FOR SALE.
itt' '1 f ) 1 h Foul' cocks and 15 cocj<erels; I1rlze wlnnlng '. (M��H BRONZE 'l'UR�YS FOB.l:D'pQI' .an . IS Sl age .or 9,V ng-, em'1 Bloc,>:. Wrlte"�' s. 'JMkson, ·scra.ilton, 'Kf!i'.· I!.!'le. H.. A.".S,a.nd,b.orn,:.D8�r.oJt, �an..that'TPany poultrymen rrepare smal .

. "' . '"'. ..' .' -".
"

'

.. , .'r....;..<EE' B"O'UBB"-''O'N D'.....1 ............. , Aoe'. "quantities
.

in barrels,' e}:clusively: .for·;. h;'�': f)��:t;: WcA���'M':;�C��KF."= . 'eac:'-- Eg18 In season, u'To t�;"iL ...poultry, Mlchlga.n Valley. Kan. P. D. Briggs, Sedan. Kau.

Poultry .

'Buslness
aReal
Business

Something torwlde-awake.actlve
business men to make money out
of. Not woman's work onl".
Write and let me show "ou what;

• moneymaking buslnesa thouBBuds are doing with .

�. Incubator$
and Brooders

Man,. m�kmg twtc·u "'8 much money 88 owners of larg@
farms. J will shnt you, as I have started thousands of .

otheJ's�n the mnke-good plan-send IOU a Qseen on a

10�fn!. �::':':-��U'i'�ii:t��te�ree. t��t:Mlrt·
WICKSTROM,Queen Jncoba'or Mliia

Box 28. Lincoln. Neb.

EGGS FROl\l PURE BRED POUL·rRY.
Matlng !let (ree. Harry Inman & Sons,
Keoln:k, Iowa.

COUNTRY PRriOUCE WANTE�
Hhlp us your Poultry and Eggs. High

est market prices paid In cash.. No de
lay In returns. Make us a trial wlp
ment. 'Wrlte for free shipping tags.

'

�. C. WISE FEED, PRODUCE AND
COJlllllSSION CO., .

1127_KOU88S Ave" Topeka, Kan.

PURE BRED POULTRY 1
. 1.IOJl'j' nnrlHiUA COCI{ERELS ,1 EACH.
MlsH Irene Scott, R. 1, Westmoreland: Kan.
INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. DRAI{ES'

for sale. Egg'S in season. Marian Holt,
Suv&nnah, Mo.

PRIZE WIN:NING MOT'l'LED A�('ONAS.
Eggs: $1.',0 and $2 per 16 or. $6 per 100.
W. H. Hn:·dm3n. Fl'>tnktort, Kan.

40 VAltIE'l'IES OF GEESE, DUCKS,
t.urkeys, ehl('h:�ns. peafowls, guineaf:l, pheaJI
ants, pigeons and rat ilogs. Catalog 4 cta.
F. J. Damann, Farmington, Minn.

J,IGHT BRAHJlIAS, THE FINEST STOCK
In the Woot; always win at every show. I
ent"r�d 10 In competition with 3'6 others In
the late K"nsns State Show; won 4 first, 2
se<'ond, 4 others. Stock and eggs for sale.
Mrs. J. R. Kenworthy, 'Vlchltn, Kan.

PJ,YiUOUTH ROCKS.

B,\RR.ED nocns: PURE·BRED; CHOICE
hlrds. IIlrs. Bthel Hubbard, Welda, Kan .

BARRED ROCKS, I'l'ltE BUE!), BOTH
matlngs, $2 to $3. "�' •. H. Molync..<lux, Pal
mer, Kan.

WHITF. ROCK EGOS !;\2 FOR Iii: COCK
erels U to $5. W. F. Blackwell, Quinter,
Ken.

Wlll'rE PLYJlI(lU'l'U nOCIr C0<1KER
els and pullets; best laying strains. H. L.
Pellett. Eudora, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
$1.&0 and $�. PI'emlums at county fall'.
Mrs. E. L. Rice, Eureka" lean.

WAGNER'S BARRED ROCKS, FARl\!
rais'('d: old and youngj single, pairs, trios,
pens, or in large nun,bers. Write for par
ttculnrs. Mrs. E. C. ",Vag-ner, Holton, lean.

L·IGllT BRAIn!A Pl:LLE'l'S AND COCK
erels $� to $5 each. Dwarf Spitz puppies
$6 and $8: pall' not related, $10. Mrs. A.
P. 'V.oolverton, R.':?:, 'ropalta, lean.

'BUFF PLYJltOU'J'H ROCK COCKERELS.
GOOd breeding cockerels $3 each, 2 for $5,
while they last. They are good value. C.
R. Bal,er, Box F, Abllene, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

FOB POUI.TRY SUPPLIES"Write the understgned, All the chickens atth'e Topeka. Poultry Show ate our SuperiorScratcb Feed. Prlcell moderate.
D. O. COE, Topeka, K�""_

-

BEDS, (SINGLE), I.'ARTRIDGE COCKIns, Columbian Wyandotte.. Catalog. W_J, Casey,. Knoxville, lo:wa.. ."

COLUMBI'AN WY.4.NDOTTE8-nie ShowIest all-year layers. Eggs $1.60 and $8 peP16. Fine utlllty stock for sale. F: E. Wella,IIPOO Harrison, KanBaS City, Mo.
. BUFF ORe��GTON!!I. . ':

. Bun' ORPINGTON CO()KEBELS '1....
M. Spoon"r, Wakefield, Kan,

.

S. C. B. ORPINGTON (JO()KEREJ&"'-rite for prices. H. Swank, R.· ,F. D. toMayetta, Kan.

SINGLE ooora BUFF ORPINGTON8-'40 tine cockerela, $1 to $5 each; eggll ID
sea.on. Mrs. 8'. T. W,hlte, Rose, Kan.

BUFF ORl'INGTONS-2(\ GRAND CO()�erelll and mated breeding pens from trapnested prize winning heavy layers. All de
scribed In my poultry book sent for 100. '

W. H. Maxwell, R. 9�, Topeka, Kan. .

400 SINGI:E CO�IB BU"'i" ORl'lNGTON
cocicerets and pullets fl·..m my utlHty flock
for sale: olso somn that score frum 90 to
94. A few S. C. Brown Leghorn rematea at
$10 a duzen. Eggs In season. G. l!'. Koch.
Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

A FEW WHITE ORPINGTON (;OCKER
els fo� sale, $2 to $5. Eggs In season rrom
pen of White Orplngto·ns headed by a grand
cockerel frnm Kellerstrass farm, and from
pen of Buff Orplngtons hended by cockerel
direct from' Cook & S')Jl'S, �5 for 16. Others
,·!.6U. and $2 for 15. H. 11l. Benson, Con"
cordta, Kan.

KANj£:
SAS. PO�;c����rr:d�S:=" ��::�

S. C. Butf Orplngtons;. Big
Butt Cochlns; ·R. C. Rhod" Is
land Reds; White WYandottell.

. Brown Leghorns. Each breed
on separate farm. Birds, Eggs,
Baby Chicks. Safe delivery
guaranteed. Write for prlcel.

RHODE ISLAND REDS•.

()HOICE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLANDRed cockerels $I and $2. Mrs. Fred Miller,Wakefield, Kan.

FOR SALE-ROSE costa RHODE ISland cockerels $1.60 each. J. C. Da.vlcJ..Ind .. phone.. Topeka. Kan.

Jo'OR SALE-SPI.ENDID FARM RAISEDR. C. R. I. Red cockerels; $1 to $3. EgglIIn Season. Mrs. J. Wedd, OakhllJ, Kan.

LEGHORNS•

FOR SALE - S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
pullets, $10 dozen; cockerels, $1 each. Mrs.George E. Martin, R. 1, snaron, Kan.
PtTUE BRED BlCOWN LEGHORN ROSE

Comb cockerels; s'Ilti.faet_len guaranteed; $1each. E. R. Grant, Kingman, Kan.

n. C. BnOWN AND R. C. WHl'J'E LEO.
horn cockerels and M. B. turkeys; all fine&lock: satl9fa'ltion guaranteed. Address
W. ·M. Eagle, Melvern, Osage county, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
BLACK I.ANGSHAN ()OCKERELS FOR

sale. Mrs. Ma�gle Barnard, Grenola, Kan.

BI.ACK I.A]S'GSHANS - FnOllr lUGH
L'Corlng stock. Write me tor prices. Mrs.
D. A. Swanl,. Blue Mound. Ka.n.

IH,ACI{ LANGSHA.N COCKERELS FOB
sale; $1..60 'each: egg" In season. H. C.
Cohoe, R. 2, Buffalo, Kan.

;I'OR SAI.E-WHI'rE I.EGHOR.N COCK
e,<'ls: all sc<,red by Judge Tom Southern;
$1 up, according to quality. Eggs' $1 to $3.R. E. Davis, R. R. 6, H"lton, Kan.

:t;X'rJU BIG DONED, GREENISH, GLOSSY
Black Lang-sllans, R. C. and S.. C. Reds; red
to skin; red eYCL'; Indian RunnH drakes $1anil $� ench. Osterfoss Poultry Farm, Hed
ric]t, IOWA.

}o·Ol.ln HUNn.n·EJ) FARM RAI8ED BLA(JK
Langohan cock�rel.' and pullets from our
I(lwa St.ate 8how winners. We have bred B.
L,'s ex(�l us1v(.:>ly for 25 years. They must be
sold by Feb. 1. U. S. Grant .. Brooklyn, la.
nLACK LANGSHANS-WE HAVE THE

grandest bunch of cockerol&' we ever raised.
1>red from prize winners, all cockerelS
sCCl'ed; score cards furnished. We have the
shape, sl2e, deep, glossy, g·reenIBh-black
color: prlzA winners Topeka s.how, 1911; cut
prices'. Haynes Farms, GrantvJlJe, Kan,

'rURKEl'S.
I.ARGE WHITE HOI.LAND TlJRKEYS

for sale. J. L. Carmean. Neosho Falls, Kan.
JlIAMMOTH BRONZE 'rURKI!;Y TOMS ,II,hens $3. F. M. Brown, Onaga, KaD.

PURE MAMl\fOTH BRONZE, TURKEYS
from prlze"wlnnlng atock; satisfaction guaranteed. L. M. Jamison, Sterling, Kan.
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),ear out, its speed Is Iteady and uniform, Its
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WEBERG#..s· Dr GASOLINE 'ENGINE
Seld lJader Our Abl!loJ:o.te· Guarantee'

me..... · every requlremenfl, ot the man In the

8ho�' OT on the farm w,ho wants a'sl.mple, re-

��d:e�"!it,;::..�y��elin��f�:� :ii'e�ll:i.t�u��
Ing erlni:latone, etc., and" [ncraases the capacity
ot It small ahop 600 per cent,
Write today for FreeDescriptiveEnelne Book.

Shetlielcl Caa Power Co.
1"12 WiacIoeIter PL. Iauu ChF.....
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GOJqJON'$ BUzzard Front

On your'_bun7will keep
you dTy and' warm. roe.

prdlos.,ot snow I raln,
wind or cold. It will
keep out. evc1'7 drop ot

raln. and no malter
UU.lszero weatlier.
t.be heat. ot t.he bodZ
,,111 keep t.he Inside
of t.he burry as
comforta.ble as

your hom.e. No foo'
warmera or extra

.

robes necessary,

"."'IIIIIIIP' �:!.a�f� are com-

Notice the 'Large WlDdow,;, it Is 12x20 Inches,
made of &ou.l'h lranBparent oellulold; ,he Uno

pookpt. t& 1. tpches wide and 'SQ', strongl7 retn'"

forced bJ' Ucht metal that is.. caunot t.ea.r out or

&air. TblB allowB you 'PerreCt. 'control or the horae

.and you can open Ule ·'BllllaucC' '-t._ eltber &!de
and get In or out wIth ease. or J'ou� pull on tbe

strap on ettber,lW1e 'anet Jerk' Ule ,sront down on

Jour lap tn one pulli heoC(8, "·,18'.,c.all'ed t.he
"Bate BlluaN_� '�

..

It 10 made of Gom.... clodl, wh1cll I. &
. double texture cloth, bTaell OU' one Rido- aaat tim

011 the otber Bide, and' betng «oubre texture It r.
ABSOLUTELY WATIliR anli,..:DID PROOF

8G(I. Ia. t.he nD"� .1oU>. u.a....... boI. u.M4 ,...
"Jl1U:"N END-b."

WfieD the- "Blbaard." 18- uot. tn. UN' 11. caU' be

'fotdOO'UP-Md PUI. under the seot and' Is read! at. any
time. IIeIlt. bJ' __U .... aoeIilt eL pille..
".OOr and we aemttr p!'IJ"pIa1� smf,�1II'"maDeJ'

..W.be re_d tf·_esaftI!T·......_....c1.

Send fOronO'; tt'8w�t'lhrprfce t'brone'c!'t1'VfJ.

w. _ufac__GlZAoRD ."Ol'fY8,
IIOODII.�_�_·CG�

1I'l'.ulLBBLA�.-r&

TIll!.' Vell'CUf APRUI'r.'_ CIIf..
_ 011108\ • 135 m,nb �ouw..

�raD.b. - �1iIIIGtIoF1I& "l'alll.lf;Y. W·

KANS.AS FARM-Ell'

,A P ,] A'R',y
-·!'Tbe lea:ves am '1aWDg. talUac.

&lemnly and IJh,'W"; ,

'C&wt eaw�' the 10Dka ue eaUbl&
It. i& a 80urul of w�
A sound of wo.e.!"

The wide-awake bee-keeper wftl
study. the demands of his market.

Bees-wax is always. in. good de

mand. and the wise bee-keepers. save
every scrap of it.

The bee when out f£lraging never

acts OIl the effensive-alwB¥El en the
defemsJve.

The low or dark grades of honey
are DOW largely used by t�e bakers.

Lea:..e no honey or loose comb open
around the apial'Y under any eireum'

stances.

UTbe lazy, yawning. drone" of 1910

Is dead..

Give: your bees plenty of good food

for winter.

Queen Breeding.
J. C. FRANK.

Possibly the highest attainment of
a successful bee-keeper, In this day
and l'.ge,. is the skill in br.eeding, a

higher grade of El,ucens for his 81-'f
aries. Honey production and rearing
queens are to 11 certain extent 31J.t& .�

onistic to each other in practice. The

producer of honey must build up Lis

colonies to the greatest strength !:los

stble.; while the breeder of queens is

continually and unav.oidably deplet
ing his colonies and keeping thorn re

dueed, in strength. Hence the queen

breeder is liable to have on hand in

the fall, a lot of weak fragments of

colonies that will have to be doubled

up and fed, at a great expense, if he

wishes to take them through the

winter.
Here the question comes up, which

is the most profitable, producing
honey or rearing queens? This de

pends upon the extent of pasturage,
location and market.. If the bee

keeper Is in a 'fair location for honey,
he had better sell his honey at ten

cents per pound rather than rear

queens for the market at one dollar

each, for the care, attention, labor

and expense attending the production
of first class queens, are very great
indeed.
As the queen is the prime factor ot

a colony, .it is essential that she

should possess all the requtremems
for successfully performing her es

peclal functions. If we desire to im

prove the qualities of our bees we

must commence with
-

the improve
ment of the queens.
That there is room for the Improve

ment of the honey bee I thlnlc can

hardly. be questioned. We lmow that

both plants and animals have been

improved upon in the last twentyflve
years, and Why should bees be an l�X

ceptlon to this natural law? Our C).l

licious and wholesome apple of ,he

present day was orlgtnally the sour.

miserable Siberian crab; our sweet

and juicy peach was from a bitter

fruit of Asia; our improved Irish po

tato sprang from an insignificant tu

ber of South America, Our improved
breeds of horses, cattle. hogs. poultry
and, in fact, all of .(lur plants and ani·

mals have been brought up to thei(
. present state of perfection by intelli

gently and carefully breeding up from

the wild and' originals. How far this

improvement can be carried with the

bees is difficult to detC"rmine, as the

organs of rflproduction -In the queen

as well as her fertilization are. I may

s·ay, anom 210ll s· and so unlike the

breeding of our domestic animals that

the queen breeder will always haVe a

lot of dlfficultles to contend with.

In breeding queens of any variety
of bees there is a tendency to sport
and Fun back towards the �rlgillal, es·

peclally is this. true in the· yelIow va

rieties.. FQr this reas·on it is impor
tant to select breed·inp.; aueens that

possess it stron.e: individuality. and ca·

pablITty of 'stampfng their character

istics upon their pro�eny. This infor

mation cannot be had by mere ap

pearitnce of the queen, but by ·practi·
cally testing her queen and worker

progeny.

It. is very lmpQitant 10 seleet the
moat desiEable. dronea COl: the. purpose
of fertiliza.tfon.· Drones shQuld:' be

rear.ed with as much care and atten

tion. as our queens, and'durillg. the

breeding season. see to it that your.

apiaries literally sw.arm wfth drones.

from the choicest breeders. Drones.

from a. vtctous and iorasclble colony.
may corrupt. the w.orker progeny of:

the
.

majority of the young queans- In.

an ap,fuy. All Impure and objection
able drones should be. dlspoaed of by
frequeutIy examfning, the colonies and

shavlllg off the heads of the young
drones in the cells; by cutting ouc

the drone comb and inserting worker

comb In Its place, and by the use of

drone traps. For this object I know

nothing better than Alley's queen and

drone. trap ..

The higJ;iest type of a queen can.

only be obtained when all the condi

tions {OJ; her development are the
most ravcrable. These condtttous we

ean learn by observing a colony the

cven.i.ng before swarming. The hive

fs crowdedwith young bees. the tem

perature is, maintained" at a uniform

heat; honey and pollen are plentiful
and the entire colony is. infused with

life _p.nd intensity of purpose to per

petuate the race. Hence It would be

but natural for them to put forth

their best energies in the develop
ment of the future queen that Is to

lay the eggs to produce the popula-
1 ion of the colony. Therefore. the
breeder should study the economy
r nd condition of the bees at swarm

ing time, and endeavor to keep his

breeding colonies in approximate
conditions.

Queen cells built in full colonies

are generally fine and well formed,
and the queens correspondingly fine.

This is as they should be under the
most favorable conditions of full col
onies. If the cells are examined they
will usually be found to be long,
rough with Indentations on their sur-:

face; and the amount. of royal jelly
deposited around the embryonic
queen to be very abundant. In some

cells- it is in excess of consumption,
and a large quantity is left after the

Y([)"ng queen has emerged from the

cell.
When a colony Is deprived of its

queen they instinctively go to work.
as soon as the excitement attending
the loss subsides, to rear another.

They are ready to do the work; but

in order to get the best results, we

must supply them with all the requl
sites and essentials.

The egg of the queen is an alogons
to the eggs of fowls and birds. It has

its delicate ooverlnga, albumen and

yolk; and when the little germ within

develops and. bursts the shell, it

emerges a tiny worm or grub, scaree

[v discernible with the naked eye.

This is now the perfect age of the

larvae for the bees to develop into a

uueen. Always select the larvae as

YOUll:<?; as possible. but never over two

days old.'

At three days old it produces poor'

an-I puny queens, and after t.he larvae

gets four days old it is entirely worth

less for breeding purposes. It has

be<!D demonstrated time and thne

again. that the royal jelly Is most

abundantlv elaborated by young bees;
and for this object they must be fully
supplied with both honey and pollen.
The temperature of the hive must be

hhrh enough not to chill the larva.

In ord·er to get the larvae of the

rIght age you must Insert a frame of

nice, clean worker comb in the cen

ter ·of t.he brood nest of your hive

that contains your breeding queen,

and if this colony is strong and the

queen prollfic-a condition in which

it should be ltept-the comb may be

filled with eggs by the next day; but

if the comb isn't clean and has been

out of the hive for some time, thil

queen will refuse to lay in it until the

bees clean and polish the cells. They
frequently fill the cells of such comb

with honey. rather than have eggs de

posited in it.
Queen breeding is not queen rear-·

rng; therefore I shall not talte up

your time by describing the new or

old methods of queen rearing. This

work is ·not perfect or complete. It

is merely a starting in the right di

rection.
- �--- ---
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.

preftt.; 111 the theme

..t that ueell'ent o.n<\ handeomeey- UiuftJ:1fted

magazine, GLEA:NINGS IN BEE ct,JLTURE.
We send It tor' six montne on trlli.l tor 26

centllj,. ancS' o.lao send free _ 64-po.ge book on

lMea' and .ur ke IJUppl(y. aataJOg to all who
nnme this paper. THE A. I. R90T CO;,
Box 62. Medina. Ohio.

Mount Birds:
Learn /Jy mail to mount animals. birds, fi'S}USt!
luads. tan sJ:ins, ma/u rUJTs, etc. This bcautifult,
interestinl' art easily learned by men, women anQ

boys. Sportsmcn-bt,Youroum la.n'dermisl. Best

methods. expert teachers, low cost. Success abso-;
lulelyzuaranleed or no cnarze. Bill profits. You·

aft double your tor-orne in your spare time. F..... booll on 1,'1)fI-'
tk� and Taxt'dermy IlrazaliHe. SendTODAY.

..

.

NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL 01' TAXIDERMY

3931 IWwo.d Bid.. o.a.-. l\Iel.,

BIN0ER
UAND BINDER for
Hln."ng Into bundles

, Corn, Kaffir Corn and
S 0 r g hum Fodder,

shocked, but not bound up. Binder easily
C3ITicc1. from one shock to another. Cut

price $4.00.- Also making a cut price on our

Corn 'Harvestpl' out of seuson. 3 Harvesters

ror the p1'lce of 2. Get your Ha.rveste r free.

Write at once for Catalogue showing pic
tures of Binder and Harvester; a lao many

testfmonta la from usm"S of the Harvester.

NEW l'ROCESS l\IFG, CO., Dept. A. Salina,
KIiDSB8.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
III eacb to.... to rid. and ezhlblt SlUDplo
1911 Bicycle. Wrlll/fW .1peC't'aloOw_

dt}���':lro:";:��,;;a�;t.i�"'i:f:�
au:'�*,cf.(y"�-m�:::'�tl�ICa��i:"

,

aD. sundries. Do HDt lmy und 1 you rec�'Yeour cat-
Idoes and learn our ","lilaI'do/Jlrices aud,martlc:'/DU.1quialDffe,..
TI...� coaster hrake rear wheels. la.mps, luadrie.. , halfprius.

.
MERD CYCLE CO., D.pt. ],'. 296 Chlnco, III

SALE
TAGS

Hog 'rings, l'ubber stamps,
seale. stenclls, etc. Get free

samples and catalog.
DARLING CO.. TOlleka. Iian.

TO SELL 0 R
'Wheat and corn In carload lots, call M. W.

Cardwell. H7 New England Bldg.• Bell 488.

Ind. 70, Topel,a .•. Kan.. He ]>ays the highest
·ca.'h price and seUs on. the le8J!t margin •.

POULTRY R.olNC� FOR SALE,

One ot the best poultry ranches In the

IItate. 'l'wo acres adjoining Washburn col

lege campuS', g.·room house, cellar, cistern,

well wa.ter. barn·. Beat poultry house In

county. Fruit and ornamental trees. Price

,4.000. halt on time If desired. No trades,

P01JLTRYMAN, Kansas Farmer Offtce.



$1108 and 8l1age.
GEO. �� FELLIEa, CHICAGO, ILL.
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The high price of concentrated

feeds at- the present time Is' one of

great 'importance to the dairyman.
Ten years ago It was possible to buy
commercial feeds at a nominal cost,
but today they have almost doubled
in prices. The dairyman with pure

bred steck or In fancy market may

possibly make a profit by using such
feed. but the average farmer must

strive to raise his own 'grain and

roughage to a. large extent. Many
farmers believe that the only way to

make money is to get a high price lor'
their products and have plenty of
these products to sell. But prices are

not always high and the farmer does

not always have a large supply on

hand, so there must be some other'

factor entering Into the profit side of

dairying. It is reasonable to Istate
that the dairyman receiving only a,

fail' price for his products should

have an income sufficient to pay his

wages, beside a fair net profit. .With :

the present high price paid for, but
ter-fat the well, managed dairy farm

should Indeed be a source of wealth.
In the central west corn is nailed

as the king of all cereals, forming
the backbone of the ration (If the mao,

jority of our farm animals. By,plac
ing it in a: silo the stalks as well as

the ears become available. Practi

cally 40 per cent of the feeding value
of the corn crop lies' In the stalk,
leaves and husks, with the remainder
in the ear. Therefore, if only the ears

are gathered much of the remaining
40 per cent of the crop is left in the

field to bother the farmer in prepar
ing his seed-bed for the next year.
As corn should be cut for the silo be
fore the lower leaves are lost, there
is very little waste. About twice the
amount of dry matter can be stored'
ill lhe form of silage as in corn fod
der. It has Deen determined that a

cubic foot of hay In the mow con

tains but 4.3 pounds of dry matter;
while a cubic foot of silage contains
about 8.9 pounds of dry matter. A
cnhic foot of space in Ii. silo is there
fore worth more than twice an, equal
snace in the mow.

The digestive organs of the animals
that chew their cud are so formed as

to require juicy and bulky food. The
('OW cannot thrive on dry feed as well
as the horse. The ideal f.ood for the
dairy cow is green pasture, but for a

number of months during the year
she is deprived of this feed. The
best SUbstitutes for green grass are

'oot crops and green silage. As al
age yields twice as much matter per
ncre as roots and does not require so

nuch tabor, silage is by far more

eonomical wherever corn can be
raised. Silage has a laxative effect'
rpon the animal and lceeps it in a

leal thy and vigorous condition.
By placing the corn crop in a silo

'ou double the feeding value, and
hus the number of cows may be in
rensed accordingly. I know of a cer
a in dairyman in northern Iowa who
lD.S been keeping 30 cows on 160
eres. He used one silo of 150 tons
'apaclt.y. Last ,year he doubled his
ilage capacity and now keeps 60
'OWs on the same farm at a big profit.
l'his serves to show that the sllo goes
"oil with intensive agriculture, and
11 the fertilizing elements remain on
lie farm to enrich the land.
The population of the United'
,ta,tes is doubllng every thirty years,
IlllCh means that the farm must
TUdually become smaller and that
lore products must be raised per'
ere. The high price of land also de-
nunds that more mtenstve methods
rust be used in order to get a div:l
e�1(l in proportion to the value of the

�Il. Practice tells us that one acre
, corn placed in the silo will yield
nough feed to supply a milch cow 40
ounds of silage for 500 days, or four
OWs for 125 days.
Another important factor is the re
uction in storage space of silage
ompared with that required for hay•

find that one ton of clover hay OCCU-

..
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pies 400 cubic feet, While eIght tons
of silage may be placed in the same

space. The clover hay contains 886

pounds of digestive nutrients and the

silage contains 2,064 pounds. Thus

the corn silage occupying the same

space contains two and (IDe half times

the digestible nutrients.
Silage as a milk producer compares

very favorably with the other more

concentrated and more expensive
feeds. It is a very palatable and suc

culent feed and in the corn belt can
be very 'aptly termed the great sub-

,
stitute tor pasture. We all look for
ward to the increased milk fiow when
the cows are turned to pasture in the

spring, after' having received nothing
but dry feed for six months. The

milk cow Is a sensitive animal at hard
work and should be nurtured Oil the
best feed possible. Silage makes pos·
sible a succulent feed for winter use,
spurring the appetite of the cow and

causing her to relish her feed in win

ter as, well a8 summer.

At 'the Ohio Station several years

ago the substitution of silage for

grain in the ration proved very suc

cessful. Silage was used to take the

.jilaoe of o:ver half the grain ration

and was found to be much cheaper.
The silage ration produced milk for

68 cents per hundred pounds, and but
ter-fat at the rate of 13 cents a

pound. The grain ration produced
milk at $1.05 per 100 pounds, and but
ter-fat for 22 cents per pound. This
made the profit per month of the si

lage fed $5.86, and those of the grain
fed $2.46, or more than double the in
come of the cow.

Did any of us ever realize any

pleasure in going out into the field ou

a cold stormy winter day to dig corn

fodder out of the snow? Many times
it is frozen and must _ be chopped,
which requires time and patience.
How much better it is to feed the
cows in half an hour and use the rest

of the day getting acquainted with the

family and reading the dairy and ag
ricultural papers.
There is usually a time during ev

ery summer when the pastures dry
up, due to Iack of rain and the hot,
dry winds. The dairyman should be'

prepared with something at this time

to keep the milk fiow up, and a soil
ing crop or silage is the most avail
able substitute. Soiling crops require
too much labor, as" they must be cut

and hauled every day. This leaves

silage as a remaining substitute.

,Charles L. Hill of Guernsey Farm

says that he feeds silage 365 days in

the year. He further states that his

cows relish their silage even when

supplied with good pasture grass.
We find that a silo placed near the

barn makes it convenient for feeding.
There is very little waste and the ani

mals consume the entire bulle Being
damp it hangs together well, and thus

does away with any dust or dirt.

In constructing a silo there are

many things to be considered. The
most important of these are shape,
capacity, efficiency and durability,
cost and location. Practice has shown

that the square silo is not efficient.

The pressure of the silage outward

and downward is so great that the
wall's are spread and air is admitted.
The round silo is the only one used at

present with. success. Less lumber Is

required to build a circular silo of

like capacity than a square one, and

the material need not be, so strong to

prevent bulging. Thus the round silo
has the advantage both in capacity
and economy of construction.
In regard to capacity the silo

should be constructed with reference

to the size of the herd and the length
of time you wish to feed silage. Each
cow will' consume from 35 to 40

pounds per day, and if fed silage for

200 days should consume four tons

per year. Figuring from this a herd
of ten cows will require a 40-ton silo;
ftft€en cow!'! a 60-ton stlo, and 50 cows

a,' 200-ton silo, etc. Quality of silage
improves 'a's the depth increases, due
to the Weight above. 'A large 'p�r
Gent of mouldy silage found near the

<-Is ·DI'linlir..rin'::;�i$L:
As BOld IS Butt.r',

-
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Becau8e oleomargarine is colored Uke' butter"&ii4 looks

like butter and even tastes like butter, 18.1t as goO� as,bu�t6r; ,

,

The uULkers CLAIM it is.
.';

'

You KNOW it is not. -

You know: that it Is an, inferior article; !Jl&t It IS s91d by
misrepresentation, and you wouldn't tO�(j� W :w�th a .� 'foot
pole.

Now similar condtttons prevail in the separator business.

The DE LAVAL is everywhere recpgnlzed 'bI. �reamery.,

men; prominent dairymen and buttermakers as_ beiJ!.g, by ,far

the best cream sepanator on the market,
98 per cent of the world's creamerymen use the DE LA.,

VAL to the exclusion of every other" make. That looks like

pretty conclusive evidence that the men who make the sep

aration of cream and the making of butter A BUSINESS, the
men who know, are not in any doubt lUI to which is, the best.

cream separator.

The makers of inferior separators acknowledge that the

DE LAVAL is best when they say to you "Our separator

looks like the DE LAVAL" or "it's just as good as the DE

LAVAL; but we wlll sell it to ,you for a little less money."
.

Why do they oller to sell their machines cheaper? For

the very same reason Ithat the makers of oleomargarine sell

their product cheaper than butter-because they COST,'leli_�,
to MAKE and are WORTH less. I :

The DE LAVAL has many imitators but no equal.

There is no substitute for the DE LAVAL any more �,-
.. '

there can be a substitute f�r butter. ,

If you need a cream separator, why experiment with,

"worth less," "near" or "just as good" imitations? You-'WJQ:
" t

save yourself time, money and trouble by getting the genu-

ine I;>E I4VAL.
.

,
For catalog and any desired information write to the near

est office of THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO., 165 Broad.

way, New York; 42 East Madison Street, Chicago; Drumm

and Sacramento Streets, San Franelsco; 173-177 William

Street, Montreal; 14-16 Princess Street, Winnipeg; 1016 We�i;.
ern Avenue, Seattle.

Ash "ou.,
Beale ... C�RROI.1. IOWA.

SAVE MONEY on HARNESS
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S PROFITS.

Special Halter,Bargain �:":e� Y:!th:��n::l
parts 1 'iii Inches wide. extra heavy stock. 5 or 6 rLngs. All
heavily riveted with coppered tubular rtvers, Over 6000 Bold
to retnll dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma In '1910, Guaran

teed equal to any $1.50 halter on the market, $1 00 Ea-L
Our special prlce...•..•...••••. ' , , . , ••.•••••_..' ,CD

,11.00 PER DOZEN.
SatisfaetloD or ,"our money baetc, Get 'your neighbors to

club together and buy a dozen. We save you money on

everything In the harnes.. lin". 'Vrlte tor complete catalQA'
of Harne88 and Saddlery. 'Ve send It free. - Simply send Ufo'

your name on e. postal card and aay "Catalog," It will
surely save you money.

INSKEEP &. SCHAUBEL, Manhattan,' Kan. ,,',

15:;·
AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
SENT ON TRIAL, FULLY

GUARANTEED. A new. well
made, easy running separator tor
$15.95. Skims hot or cold milk:
heavY or light cream. DtlTerent
from tIiIs picture which illus
trates our large capacity ma

chines. Tho bowl Is a lanlla,.,
marvel, Bully eleaned. Whether

g:�.:.�.,:�r���i.Obr��
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. BAI�1i"n:Mr£,,,.Y.

--

Learn
-r- c>

Fly



KANSAS FARMER

top of �e_sl1o proves thnf a �rt4ln
welg!lt Is necessacy to compress tae

t�U!lg'3 I1nd exclude the !dr. A 3110
should be at least thirty feet deep
with a diameter .guaged by the size
oC lhe berd. In order that silage may
be fed in good condition about an Inch
and a half should be used each day
in �11l�er and three Inches In summer:
It is not advisable to have too great
a diameter under any conditions, as

the' silage gets too far from the door
and requires too much labor in mov

tng.
It, is all Important that sl1age be

perfectly preserved, and
_
this' de

pends on whether or not the silo is
air tight. There are many types of
silos upon the market today. Stone,

. brick, tlle, cement, and stave silos are

all used with success. In the north
ern 'sectton some trouble with freez
ing is experienced. This can be eUm
Inated to a great extent by tightly
packing the walls. To facilitate close
packing the walls must be straight
and smooth on the Inside and free
from shoulders and abutments of any
kind. The admission of air or the
presence of air pockets. allows ·fer
mentation to take place which 'spolls
the silage.
The success of the s110 depends

first upon its strength, and second
upon . the durabillty of the material
used In the construction. To be dur
able any material must resist the ac

tion of the weather and the constant

wetting, drying, freezing and thawing
which takes place' both inside and
outside the silo. During the summer

the s110 is generally empty and must
be bunt exceptionally strong because
of its height, In order to resist
storms during this season. It Is de
sirable that the silo cost as little for
repairs as possible and the one that
must be adjusted for shrinkage and
expansion Is of less· value than the
one that needs no such attention.
The silo should always have a roof
which not only preserves the silage
but also braces the walls at the top.
The next conslderatton In connec

tion witli the silo is the location.
Convenience Is the most important
factor. If used for milk cows It
should be a continuation of the feed
ing alley and located just outside the
barn. A silo Inside the barn has sev

eral disadvantages; it is difficult to

fill, it is a waste of barn room and
the odor of the silage should be kept
out of the barn as much as possible,
as milk easily absorbs all foreign
odors.
There are no specific directions as

to how corn should be planted for si
lage purposes. If planted too thtckly,
however, the ears do not mature, so

that about one-third more than usu

ally' planted for grain should give sat
isfactory results. Corn should be cut
for the silo just before the leaves be
gin to wither and dry up, allowing the
ears to mature as much as possible.
If cut teo green a large portion of
the fcod elements are lost and the si
lage Is ant to sour. It is not neces

sary for a silo to be filled in a day or

even a week, but just fast enough to

prevent any mold forming on the sur

face exposed to the air.
Silage does nnt turnlsh anywhere

near a balanced ration, being partie
ulr rly low In protein, but it is Inval
uable as an ingredient in the ration of

every dairy cow. 'The milk a cow

gives contains on the average about
87 per cent water, and thus a large
producing cow must consume a large
amount of. 'succulent food and pure
water. For an appetizing, succulent
ana economical· feed;

.

the ordinary
corn silage that can be grown so

abundantly . in Iowa, Illinois, Ne
bras lea, Kansas. and in fact nearly all
the large dairy states, holds an In
valuable position.

Statistical reports from the Kansas
City stock yards show that there were

Write heavy losses in receipts of all classes
of live stock during 1910 as compared
with 1909, with the exception of sheep
and horses. There was a total loss of
121,376 cattle, 31,410 calves, and

1,007,269 hogs: or 14,677 cars. Sheep
showed a gain of 195,848, while horses

and mules gained 1,832 head. The'to

tal number of hogs received at Kan
sas City in 1909 was 3,092,835 with an

L M PE�JWELL
average weight of 199 pounds. The

• • 1�I

1140
1\' FENCE25 total hog' l'eceipts for 1910 were

I} .1. ... rOd. C 2,085,566__ with an average weight of

Funeral Director and B""t high carbon coded steel 210 pounds. Even this average gain
wIre.. Easy to stretch.ovd • \.... .

·'-':".l·c'e·n"·8e'··d;· E�;.n,··'b'�"'lLl'_.· .0._....
.•

. .ni!ls;andclloUo.ws,,? ·F....\£t" ·pe ,1-l·_IlQ.I�i1.d.ji! .p.er,hog ·.do.as :J).ot :go v.ery

:I.J � .

- :U:J..",,r' lcdMlOit"'feiI<.'eIi"tools lI-Bull' '

�
.. ' 't6'" '.d" " ., ":1"

.,

d' 11 "'d fl
. -. I fr:'" !:,li�tDq'-"t' "WifA""�:'

. e,r", W:,s,x ,s· .Iqa� ng".gQg..._)t. � " �.

51'1 QUINCY ST., TOPEK'A�"'KA·N.-,' .. t'>ri�;'�tf��tBor"": r.eIioY...:::wn.I�li··I�'_·comb:ioJt·�'to'·all;'th�
;.__________________

·IlUci. I'UIJII CIO., LD11111K, Q, great markets..
.
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'SOME OF' THE REASONS WHY
,. the

States" .United
II

Separator
. Is the»EST in the World.
The UnitedBtates Separator employs a feeding device'

to deliver the whole milk beyond the cream zone-pre

venting any remixing of Cream and skimmilk and any
conflict of currents. No other device of, any other

Separator will do thijl work so well, aa the recorda'
ahow. This device is patented, and can be used on no

other Separator.
The United States uses 'non-aligned channels for the

currents of milk through the separator bowl. This is
covered by strong patents. No diac"a or other conatruc-'
tion can .-equal ita· perfection'in aeparation. It won

the world's record for skimming, in 50 consecutive runs

continuing 30 days, with the milk of ten different breeds

_ .of cows. c
••

•

·99f�'O of ' the ereameriesusecreem 'gathered-from United

States ·f;3eparators-and are eacer for more.. Cream

from the United states is smooth and perfect for butter
making.
The United States skims cleaner, runs easier, washes

easier and lasts longer than any' other separator. Ask'
the man who runs one. Ask us for catalogue 'No. 91 at

once.

VERMONT fARM MACHINE CO. I BELLOWS FALLS, VERMONT.
Dl8trl.buting warehouses in every dairy section of the U. S. and Canada.

I,

Yours FREE 30 Days'
I'D Pay Freigflt Anywhere

JUBt let me BBnd my Ohatham Fanning Mill to your
B. R. Station on a mont.Il'8 trial. No money, no

oontract and I pay the freight. Return at my ex·

penee or keep It ..nd take a year
to pay me. JUBt lot

me prove the Dloney you can
DlAko wah.

'CHATHAM !"..Afr!tGerr:;
Cleans a�ct grades an kinds of seeds. srruses and pIDS. Don't

Ilf'Ow weeds or thin stands! Landand taxes are too hlith. Double

the croPS,iretbettercropsand hate hlll'hopricedseed to
sell. Sead

� now for IDI: factory price. liberal terms, and aet FREIt

.OOK No. 114. Tells huw thousands aro maklna bia.
extra profitswtth a Chatham•. Send your namo by

Dat mail.

MANS:il.drC::IP.��C��UD� ......

Kan_ Clt)o, Mo., st. PauJ, Minn., __..W.....

No �oDey Do"..
No Note

No Contract

INDIANA SILOS
Are recognized as the b••t mad..
Ten Thousand now in use on the
a••t Parma In the World. More
than half of the Prlz. Wlnnln,
C.ttle at the BI, 8how. and Fairs
ev•.,. :rear are 'ed 'rom the

PAM�U8 INDIANA 811.08. '.'

FREE,our New Oatalog, aliio
The 8110 Advocate, and

� "SILO PROFITS"- a lGO-par,e
bookwritten b71!OO ot the beBt Farmen In

Amerl.... Our Factories ·"re located At
.

ADdenon. Ind., J)eelIolDee, Iowa, and �n
.. 01"', Mo. a;rWrltetor tbeee valuable books FREEl

INDIANA SILO CO.

31� UDiOD Buildin4, Aadergon, Indiana

foolish

Did the $25.00 to

535.00 profit you paid
the agent make his

cream separator any

better in material orp�
�E

RustProof - Bull Strong
Fencea for hpnea, .cattle, sbeep,

hor.. chlcle.1II. etc. 160 styl....
. BARqAlN P-RJCES I

'

14 Conb Per Rod Up.
WlIl'lIythllfr;'ighf. Lawn Fence•.

and Oateo. Freecat.lo�and.amplc..

The Brown Fence a. WIre-Co."
DEpt,38 CI.EVr:LANO, OHIO

workmanship? That's

a foolish question, but

there's, a sen s ib l e

answer to it in the

Economy Chief Dairy
1911. A

12c.:a Rod For
HO.G FENCE
26 cents for O.lncb heavy Poultry li'encc. Cat

Alog fre. Bhowlng 81 other styles ..11 said on

30 DAYS' FRlSE TRIAL
a.t reo.l rock bottom trust busting prteoa. Sa.ve

frelgut hy buying of UB.

The Ottawa Mftr. Co;, 603 KinJr St.. Ottawa, tr.at1lo
I

Guide for

postal card will bring
it to you free.

today.

Ipr."CESTRONIlESTIr·... J '

. MADE. uun- "

.tron� chJ "",

en-tight' Sold to tho1":,r ..t Whol•••te
hi.,.... We Pa7l'rel,ht. Catalogue tl·6e.
.

COILED SPRING PlENe. co., .

Dos 288 Wln.CltJoat."" Incia...
Sears, Roebuck' and· Co•.

Chicago, Illinois-

Jan� Ii. 191L

-'IJelQrfj VO�,B",
A SI'o," Lot .8

,

Te" I'ou Jl60"'.,

Champion �
I want to prove to you my Cham

pion Is the beat aUo you can possibly
put on your (ann. I want to tell :Jou
about my slip-proof. absolutely safe
two-piece latch ladder. lJuaranteed to
stand three times the wel�ht of a man,
and found only In the ChampIon. Let
me tell you howmy door frame, truss·
ed and braced with steel, I. absolutelY
rllJld. These and the 'other superior
features of the ChamCIQn Silo are

fully described In my iI ustrated cata·

Iolr.which I'll send. you free.

-Wesfem,
""aria for.
:Wasfem.
Trada

Made In fhe Wesf for
WE�TERN FARMERS
by a man who 'knows the require
ments of western conditions. No
eastern manufacturer can build you on
entirely satisfactory silo any more

than he can sell you successful seed
corn without knowing your land. I
have studied the West, was raised in
the West and my Champion is Just
the Silo you need. Write for

Special Introducforr
Ofter-Salle $50

I ant maklnlJ 0 special offer to ac

quaint live, pronresslve farmers with
the unequaled Champion Silo. I want
to show you lust how it meets the
.needs of the Western farmer. Take
advantage of this offer. YOU can save

$50. Actnow. Write for frile catalog
and full particulars. .

Chas. Harding, Pres.
FarmersCo-Operative Creamerv Co.
801 Harney S,., 0'"11811, NEB;

.

AffilIated With the Farmers Co-Operative
Produce Co., D.::& MolDca, low...

'Belpsr'Poor.;
Be·;;lr·iDg�·

Sere is awonderful little devicewhich 'hn�
enabled thousands
of deaf persons to

again hear perfect
lY. Cunningly con

frived to fit ins1:(i,:
the ear, it is abso
lutely invisible. It
puts you back i'J

your old place ju
the world-breaks
down the terrlblc
wall of silence.
This invention is

the life work of a man who for years was

hopelessly deaf. .

.

.Purely mechanical, It Is actually a
.. 'isteni",�

",achim" that inaenlfies and focuses '<he SOUIlJ
waves on a central point on the natural drl1nl,
With It the deafest oerson cnn hear even whis'
pers. You can again enjoy the theatr., mus'c,
church services-and best of all, the conversa'

tlonof your family and friends.

Wrlte·Today for uE·xperience·Book"
Free to you, It �Ives the testimony of 400 ·per·

sons wbo have been released'from the awlullsl�
,llltion 'of deafness ,by :1)111j, 'sluiple ."ecbanic,,1
di!vlce; � Jtlst,m.ite. Ybill�:naUle·on:.B,Po.s:;al and.

. �e .ib()ok ,w11Uie .dellveredclo ltDu,�lMllltage ·pre·
. ·�id. -.MAUlt-today> -WILSON··BAR'DRUM
CbMPANY;W T'odd Bull•• liotilsville. Ky·
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HO,MS'CIRCLE

I ncreaslng Productiveness.
It is a well known fact that in COUB.

tries where the population is greatest
per square mile of territory, and the
farms are consequently small on the
average, the farmers raise more per
acre. They are more particular in
-the preparation of the seed bed, prop-

el may be wol'ke!i in, eyelet, or .BoUd , erly planting the seed, belIig sure that
tch. Stamped on flannel, price 35 .' the best seeds are selected, and �at
its: perforated pattern, 25 cents; the soil is enriched and provided with
nsfer pattern, 10 cents. fertilizers that. insure the largest

yields. These farmers do not take
chances on implements. They pur
'chase only those of known worth
-the ones that have been thoroughly
·tried out.. W'ben an implement has
stood the tests imposed upon it by

". thousands of different people in all
parts of the. world, it is a sure indi
cation that the machine is all right·
and that it has done, and will do all
'that the manufacturers claim tor It
That is exactly the postttot; the Buck
eye Grain Drill is in. These grain
'.dril!s have been constantly used for
more than fifty years by successful
'grain growers in every part of the
world where grain is grown. This
proves that there is manufactured a

Buckeye Drill that can be relied upon
to meet any seeding condition any
where in the world. The farmer who
wishes a hoe drill, shoe drill, single
disk drill or double disk drill-the
man who wants to use his grain drill
for planting beets, peas, Lima beans,
red kidney beans, sorghum, bearded
oats, treated wheat, fiax, rape; millet,
grasses, clover and alfalfa; the
farmer who wishes to sow commer

cial fertiliers with his crop; those
who want a plain grain drill or a

press drill-can get in the Buckeye
line the drill that will do the work in
the best possible manner-in other
words, do it right. It is so strongly
guaranteed that the purchaser is just
311 safe I'n ordering as in buying gov
ernment bonds. The Buckeye is man
ufactured by The American Seeding
Machine Co., Incorporated, Spring
field, Ohio. Write them for a Buck
eye catalogue and then go to' your
nearest implement dealer and ask to
see the Buckeye Drill.

Tb� ;'Ji.iiart.
(From the German of NeumallJl.)
Twd . chatnbeta bath the' heart

Where dwell
Both jo:r and pain apart.

When Joy.WakN ID uU,. 0_
Then .Ieepll

Pain calmly' In hlB OWD.

Oh, JOY th:r_elf restra1n;
Speak sQttly, .

Lost' thou awaken Pain.
.

":"'9hBflea, Houston ,Qow1IJ••

It is said that rubbing a lamp chim-
.

y with salt'atter it has been washed
11 give it great brilHaney•.

It is said tlia:t·addf,ng, a \1ttl� ville- -

r as well as'salt to the water, when
aching eggs wul keep·' tliem in

I
"

ape, .

iiaid that borax a<ld�4 to the
tel' in :whklh, . fianI\els are to', be
shed ..wlll ):tef;lp them, In �,ll� .condi·
nand prevent their shrinking.

Try bollmg the lamp" ch.mney ill
'ong vinegar for about five minutes
keep it from smoking.. '

'.
.

It is said that silk or cotton laces
ich have become yellow from age

11 be whitened .by .coverlng with
apsuds �d layf,ng thelll: in the Bun.

--._

1606•. Baby'. Kimono.
Hand embroidery is always effect
and appropriate for .

infants' gar
nts. The 'desigil. here. portr.ayed is
itable for ,flannel, sUk or: cashmere,

A Comfortable Negligee.
his neat little dressing sacque has
ny practical features. It may be
ished with 'Square neck opening or
h the turn over collar.. and the
eves may be made in either-of two
gths, The % inch tucks .In front
e a pleasing amount o� fulness, as

S··
�.
'bnq
lDC1;-;
is to
Iect-

1 as serving as a simple trimming.
pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 32, 34,38, 40, 42 bust measure. It ra

:� 2% yards of 36 inch .material
e 36 inch size.
pattern of this illustration mailed

�lY address on receipt of 10 cents
I ver or stamps.

Timber from the PhUlppines was

selected as the most' durable wood f.or
building the mausoleum for the late
Emperor of China, after the forests
of the Orient had been searched for
this purpose.

If the oven door is left open after .

the baking is finished until the, oven
.

has cooled, 'much rusting of the oven

.can be pre-vented. W'be,n the door is
closed immediately after the removal
of the food the steam is confined in
the oven and soon changes -to mois
ture and causes it to rust out quickly.

Every housekeeper takes pride in
'the appearance of her table and one

of the first things to be consid.ered 18
nice looking table linen, The finest
linen will not produce these results I

unless well ironed. Instead of 'sprink·
ling the Hnen before ironing it, try.
this plan. After it has been thorough
ly drIed dip it in hot water and run

through the wringer. Fold smoothly
in a dry cloth for an hour or 80, Then
use hot irons and the result wlIl more
than repay for the extra time' and

trouble,

There are many stories told of the
origin of our famous songs. The fo.l·
lowing is told of "The' Girl I Left Be
hind Me." A British ar'my' bandmas
ter was a great flirt and always when
his regiment was being transferred he
was busy at the station: bidding good
bye to some young woman who had
fallen a victim to his charms. Final
ly� the story runs, a member of the
band, in sarcasm. wrote the song and
it was played whenever the bandmas
ter rejoined the regiment. So, in
time, it became' the "marching-out"
tune of the entire British army.

Our serial story, "The Empire Build
ers," will be continued in the KANSAS
FARMER issue ot January 28.

w•••Y ."" ••11__�
,

.

AiI._-:�(.Ul.

B,E,ST·
FIELD AN.D QR'A••

'SEEDS
Alfalfa. MU1et,� Clover.Tlmothl'.KalIIr,

P01lC!!l'I" Seed COm, Gnu Seed. etG.
Write fIIIr prices CD 1al7 QUlDt1�.

J. G. PEPPARD
wt � .•l.'W. 8th St••� C�tJ".Mo.

.

� ..

SEED'S
,

BEST NEW CROP GROWN SEEDS
IN mE WORLD AT FARMER PRlCfS.
In Ildditioo we live I wboIe lot of ""In
seeds with ev"" order. oUR BIG JLUJS.
TRATED CATALOGUE OF·FARM AND
GARDEN SUDS IS NOW READY.• ft
II FREE to,... A poIIaI till! wi! ....
II 10 10.door. Write for it todQ; .,
-s !be ..w.w of )'OUr .............
IIaJ IeedL MIIRII,

-

RA'IEKIN'S san Hot1S(1
SHENANDQAH.IOWA

SEE OUR GREAT FARM LIBRARY
OFFER ON PAGE 6. OF THIS ISSUE.,

ftUlUIlOSr POP1JLAB PIANO IN ftDII
S00'.rBiWB8'1'.

.
.

:;�=::::= The Elburn baa
become the fac-
,tOI' In' home Ute
of the S';utJ{wut..
Hundred., of sat.
l.fJed owners are
s pre .. din&, Ite
reputation' tor
quality and dur
ability. We have
otten said, and

, we repeat It nt)w
that the Elburn H-2 Is the BIllST PI
ANO IN THE WORLD FOR OUR PRICE
OF U25. It Is made after our own plans
and .peclflcatlons. We know that the
qualltl7 of the mutertat that goes Into It
I. superior, We want you to see the El
burn B-2, to test It and to reallE8 that
all We say of It Is true. Therefore, 'We
will lend the Elburn to you, freight pI'....
paid. Try It carefully; lI'ave all :rour
friend.. tr)' It, and It· It la not all we rall
rMent It to Le, return It at our expense.
You run no risk. The trial wlU COtIt you
nothing., '

USED PIANOS - SCORES OF· BAR
GAINS-many rif them •• g90d ,as new.
All of them 'priced .at one-third to one
half of their original value.
We are alBo ;;:;:�

factory dl.trlbu_
utera for &'TEIN
WAY, VOSE,
WEBER,
KURTZMANN,
ETC.
Write for c�ta

l°trs,
Address Plano

Dellt 1.

J. W. .JENKINS SO�8 MUSIC 00..
KANSAS CITY, llIO.

RQOFING OR SIDING-Drop _ a card;'
bave a comptete stock; 0111' prloeli' a.re low.
BUnOla MIIlaI� .. 8upplJ' CO., U Lake
St., Cbleaco. .'

P0 ET S We 'naY, calih for sOIin·)(fthiiD
::Uu.lc Ho_. St. l.oul8, Mo. '

DON'T PLAN:T'SEE·DI'
Thl. Sprlnguntll·you have·l!8en·

a copy of our book
on seed eelectton..l preparation of soil aud
care of crops, lao a complete ,iI.t :�d'derICrtptlon of all the' Dest _rlett� ,o,f
Fllrm and Garden Be'eds adapted to ,t�e ;
Southwest, with prJcea. A copy' CIt t :a.
book will be Bent you free If�o.u ask �or,.
It, B.OSS BROS. SEF..D DO SE, 81'1, JIO•..
DoqJaa Ave.. Wloblta, KIm. :,

.. _
..

,.

-

EVERGREENS that grow. We 1!av�
15,000 read y . 'DOW'

rightly grown; p.acked properly 'wb,e�shipped. Our IIp�clalty Is the flneat ever-
green grown anywhere. 'That (,j'the . ,

ClIINESE ABBO-VITAE.' ..

Fast grower. thrifty; tran�'Plants eaBIly;
a wcnderful tree, must not be confused
with Inferior so-called American Arbo-
Vitae. <:lur free circular explains differ-
enea and �otes price"
FARR:�R" 1JBS'EBIES Ahn"n", '11'.......8

.,

TREES:::.-e:
.... ·

-,

.

,'....
"

S...... .;c.:
. EJ:�m tIae N.....,.�..

. I 1IIiIifIIr"ln"'�"PtbIillScc FREE
Special : � Co8:0rd Grapes '1.

IB Peach trees '1.00. Wr1� UST�.v.- 'I.
9iRA���y ,�... , D� .Ia!lo�

Greenwood Co�ty NUrsery
We hav", for spring delivery apple peal'cherry, plum and peach trees, grape' vine":bel'ry plan ts, rhubarb and asparagus, catal

pa speclosa, soft maple, hedge, roses, ever
greens. Send for catalog and price list Wehave certificate of InspeCition ttom Kansasand Oklahoma.

J. W. HINSHAW. Eu,eka. KaDB88,

TREES
of all kinds AT

.

c WHOLESALE
"

,PRICES.. 'ffave
, agent's commts-

, lion ot 40 per
"

.
cen t by ordering

direct from us, Premium with
ea.ch order free. Stock goaran'"

teed firm-class. Certificate of InsllOOtlou
turnl9hed. Don't delay. Send for price list
now. Addr-ess Box O. Pure Spectosa Ca
talpa grown by "eed rrom original trees.

\VICHI:t'A NURSER¥, Wichita, Ka,n888.

10 Cherry Tree. $l.
40 - Concord Grapes $1.
Why pay high' prices for nursery stock

wben we "",11 It '0 iow? Due bill for 25 cents
and catalogue free

Fairbury NUI'8erl8!l, DOl[ L, Fallrbury, Neb�

SEE DCA TAL 0 G U E F R E'E
A pomal I'equest will get It.

T. LEE ADA.'H'S SEJoJO CO.. Kansas City, Mo.
,

THE GREAT'WORLD'S FAIR
PRIZE-WINNING SEED CORN

and all kInds of field seeds; also garden
'seeds at FARMERS' PRICES. P'oland China.
n!ale pigs and Barred Rock cockerels. Send
now for catalog. It's free. It. tells you how
to grOW corn.' Big annuB) !'tock sale Feb.
17, 19B•.

JOHN D. ZIL'LEB,
The Farmer Seed Corn Grower.

HIawatha, Kansas•.
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Mark,et Place
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

HEI.P WA.......TED.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
dol'S for nursery stock In Kan., Mo., Okla .•

Ill., Neb. Experience unnecessary. Cash

weekly., 'National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan,

DO YOll WANT A ,12tO GOVERNMENT

),osltlpJ)? We tell you how to get it. Write
Immediately for free lesson and guarantee.
Ozment, Dept. 44, St. Loul...

'

$3.00 TO '6.0G' A DAY IS WHAT YOU
can malee If you wlll take subscrlptlons to

�ANi3A&' }<'ARMER in your ne lgbbor'hood,
I house nels of" subscriptions are now renew

Ing, You can get a nice Income from ttrts
business If you will take hold of It.' WrIte
C'Ir-eula tfon Mnllager, Kansas Farmer.

WA}lTED-HAILWAY 'MAITJ CLERKS;
city carriers; posto(CJcw, customs, internal
revenue (:mpJoyee5'. Average sata.ry about
$ll 00. Short hours, Annual vacations, Com
mon education sufficIent, Send your- name

ImmedIately for schedule showIng places of
coming exnmlna.tlon. Free coaching. Franlt
lin Institute, Dept, F-92, Rochester, N, y,

REAL ESTATJ!J.

TO SELl, YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
Northwestern Busln.ss Agency, MinneapoliS'.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US. SEND FOR

list. Bersle Agency, 'Eldorado, I{,an.

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
etRlllons, ,jacks or other horses, Box 42,
F'or-nroaa, I{an.

C,4C' A, COT,ORADO, ::;OMI� IMPROVE

ments, plenty of water. PrIce $l.O()(J. Have

oHler snaps. Write Box 73, Garber. Okla.

FARM LOANS :MADE IN ANY AMOUNT

from $600 up, at lowest rates and on most
favorable terms, Betzer Realty & Loan Oo.,
Columblan�Bldg" Topeka, Knn.

I HAVE A LADY CLIENT WHO WILL

trade a Quarter of good land for a city rest-.

dence: another ellant will trade for auto:

another a plow engIne. G. N. I{ysar, Good

land, Kan,

I WILL LOCATE YOH ON A HA TJI" SEC

tion of land In grain belt, S miles of Arapa
hoe,' 200 acres fino farmln!; land, for $20Q.
Too late afler Feb, 1. Add ress Box 18,
'V«skan, I<\:an.

LAND WANTED _. WILl, PUnCHASm
for cash And ter-ms best bargalna or SnnIJS

offered us In good, low prf ccd. unimproved
western Kan;as lr.nd, Land Jnveatmen t

C(Impan,.-, Cha nn te Knn,

,CENTRAL MINNESOTA-leC IMPROVED
fa I'm6', low urtccs, easv terms, "Good 'rithJ

Ajways." Write for list. Ment ton this pa

per, C, D. Bakur, l"ergus I"alls, Minn.

CAJJIFORNIA IRRIGATED LAND; FAl\'[

ous GrIdley Colonies; tracts to suit; ea.sy
terms; Improved farms; CalifornIa's Best
Horneaeelcera' P'ropcstt lon. Write for par
tkular.', Gridley Land Co" Gridley, Cal,

F'OR RENT-90 ACHES OF CORN LAND

In Eastern Kansas, 25 miles from Topeka;
r. room house; free fuel: grain rent. Address
ItlnK .• care Kansas Farmer, 1'op(loka. Kan.

OREGON INFORMATioN - FOR AU
thentic detailed Information concerning fruit

growing, dairying, general farming, manu ..

facturlng and bu.'lness opportunities In any
part of Oregon, address Portland' Commer
cla l Club, Room 642, Portland, Ore,

CUBA-,MOST PRODUCTIVE SOIL. DE

lightful and healthful climate. Ample rain

fall. Cheapest. transportation facilities to
the world�.. greatest markets, Particulars
froe, Sanderson, 36 Palace Building, Mln
neapol ls,

FARMS WANTED-DON'T PAY COM
mission.', We find you direct buyer. WrIte,
descrlolng property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable properties
FHEE. Am<)rlcan Investment Association,
4� PalRce, MlnneapC'lIs, Mlnn,

POR E'ALE-640 ACRES, 10 MILI;;S OF

Topeka; 1% miles to good shipping point;
faIr Improvements; 'h slope and bottom

land; 60 n. good tImI,..,., balance native grass

pasture. One-third Cllsh, balance long time
at � 'h and 6 per cent. The Shawnee Agency,
6g4 Kansas ave" Topeka, Kan. Phones 506.

ELLIS ,CO'C'NTY WHEAT FARMS-400

acres, � miles from Hays City, 170 acres

under cultivation and In crop, balance pas

ture; good hf;luse and other bulld.lngs; good
water; paeture all fenced. Price $34 per

acre. Term.', This Ilea In a thickly settled

portion of county, prIncipally GermanS'.

Cnoper Klaus, Munjor, Kan.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS

winter. YOII can do It easily by taking sub

scriptions to KA1Io'SAS FARMER In your

neighborhood. Liberal commlsslons paid to
workers, Write for plans and terms at

once. Good t""rltory open, especially In

Kansas. Addre ... KANE.:AS FARMER, To

peka, Kan.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN A GOOD CITY.
I will ""'II or trade for good land. My place
cor-talns 4 acres, 2-story 7-room house wIth
full basoment; good outbuildings all new;
natural gas; good gehools; street car ser

vice. Complete descriptIon given and ex

pected In fIrst letter. Albert Burg, FOI·t

8mlth, Ark.

WAIT! - COME AND SEE THIS BAR

gain b<fore you buy: 100 acres, on:,y 3%

�lIes from Independence, Kan.; % mile to

school; 1J, mile to church; 110 acres In one

body In cultlvatlon; 6� acres In good IIme-

��C':egt,,�s��e'iT; s��er���c�d3 l��mwe��s30a��
ole'ne pasture; six producing oil wellS and

stable; pknty of frult, Price for Quick sale

$35 per acre. J. D. Kramer, Independence,
Kan,

'l.'EXAS GULF' COAST COUNTRY - 4,000
acres, fonnerly pRrt of Famous Taft Ranch.

at county seat, SInton, wIthin 4 miles of

Bay, Sol: end climate unsurpassed, Heart

of raIn 'toe1t: plenty good wateri depot with
in 20 mlr.ut..... <klve of farthest poInt. Lana

produces $100 to �300 per acre. For par
ticulars wrUe J. y, Conn, Box 46. Cla., O.
Good agents wanted.

POVL�RY.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKEREU>
for &'B.le. Mrs. L.. H. Hastings, Thayer, Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND R:ED
cockerels $1 each. Order ea.rly. Mrs,' J. B.
6\ourl(, R. 2, Goff" Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS, KElLLERSTRASS

strain. Eggs $8 to $6 per 16. Express pald,
W. E. DEemer, Carthage, Mo,

EVERGREEN POULTRY FARM-CHOICE

Barr�d p, Roeles. Cockerels $1.&0 to $8 each;
hens $1.60 to � 2.50 each; eggS' from yards
$2 per 16; farm range $5 per lG·O. E,
LeIghton, Effingham, Kan.

FOP. SALE-:J40-EGG OLD TRUS',ry IN

cubator; good as new; $10. AI.'O set of
dre88maklng lessons and pneumatIc dress
form with stund and wire skirt, $IG, Lock
Box 4, Emmett, Ka n,

HORSFS AND MULES.

,SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE' FOR

price list. C. R, Clemmons, Waldo, I{an.

FOR E>'ALE-3 PERCHERON STALLIONS

registered. George Bevan, Scranton, Kan.

FOR SALE-TWO SPOTTED 3-YEAR
old sound stallions, 3 spotted mares, also

Hampshire hogs. C. W. Welsenbaum, Alta
mont, Ran.

REGISTERED SHETLAND PONIES FOR
sale. The pure Shetla,lld pony is, the ch'lId's

pony.
. Correspondence solicited. N. E.

st.ucker, Ottawa, Kan.

FOUR DRAFT STALLIONS, TWO COACH,
two good jacks. I have rheumatism, and

must sell. Th�y are money makers, which
1 can nrove to your satisfaction. Price

$ 300 to $600, L. Cox • .co,ncorrlla, ]{an.

HBD POLLED BULLS AND H�IFF.RS;
nice ones. H. L. Pellett, Eudora. Kan,

FOR SALE-REGISTERED YEARUNG

Red ,PolIl'd bull; good Individual, 1. W.
Pcu lton, Medora, Kiln.

CHOICI'l BREED HbLSTEINS; SOME

just fresh. Come and make your, choIce 01'

write your wants. Joshua P. Mast, Scran

ton, Kan.

HOLf,"fEINS AND JERSEYS, REGIS

terod and ltIgh grades. G. G. Burton, To

peka, Kan,

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-A NICE BUNCH
of s-vear-ctu springers, many practically
full btcod, bred to registered bulls; all tu

ber-cultn tested : any number you desire.

Ira R. RomIg, Station B, Topeka, Kan,

HOGS.
FOR SALE-MY POLAND OHINA HEHD

boar; strictly ,of the big-tYPe breedIng; or

will e�change him for an extra good bred

gil t, \Vrlte for price, descrtptton and breed

Ing, Ell, B. Davis, Foss, Okla.

BRED SOWS FOR SALE SIRED BY BIG

Hadley, Mogul, O. K. PrIce and Young

Look, bred to Cowie's Tecumseh, Also bred

gl1ts, one extra good fall yearling by Cowie'S
Tecumseh and out of Mabel Hadley. Come

to Sitleyvllle or wrIte I�. S. Cowles, Law

renee, J{.nn:

DOGS.
--���������

OOOD WOLF HOUND PUPE>' FOR SALE.

Geo. Vernon, R. 2, Simpson, Kan.

FOR SALE-P'OLAND CHINA HERD

boar; a gc,od one, L, M. f!hlves, Iulea, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for aale, All of my brood

bitches and stud dogs are registered; well

trained and natural workers, Emporia Ken

nels, Emporia, Kan, W, H, Richard,

_w�w,;;S:;,::E;::;"E:;;D=S".";,;A;;;N.:.;D;;.,.,;PvLMol=o='T,,S;;.;.��
SliJED CORN-PURE BRED, GUARAN

teed graded; Boone County White. Now is

the lime to' buy. Price $2 pel' bushel. J. F.
HaY'tles:- Grantville, Kan.

SEED CORN ADVERTISED ON THIS

page will find ready buyers, The advertlse

Ing cost Is sma)) and the returns big. Bend

In your copy to KANSAS FARMER. See

ratES at top of page.

SgED CORN - HIGH TESTING VARIE

ties. Boone County "White, White Commer

cial, White and Kansas Sunflower. J. M.
McCray, member Kansas Corn Breeders' As'"

snelatlon, 901 Moro St:, Manhattan, Kan.

SEED OATS FIND' READY BUYERS

when advertised on thIs page, T,hey sell

for cash In hand, for your price, when you
tell here what you have. The cost Is' low.
See top of this page.

WANTED-CANE SEED, KAFIR CORN,
millet, popcorn, clover, timothy, etc. Send

samples. Hays Produce Co" 24-26 N. Kan
S8S' Ave., Topeka, Iran.

l\IISCEJ,J,ANEOUS.

EXCHANGES, QUICK SALEE." LARGE

list,
.

Addre... Room 1,.Continental Bldg"
Omaha, Neb,

FOR SALE - CAH LOAD OF CATALPA

pnsts, F. M, Woods, Vlnland, Kan,

MENTION THIS PAP'ER WHEN WRIT

ing to thp. advertIsers who use this page.
Have you an extra hog, CO'V, dog, Borne

chickens, or any kind of goOd Implement or
machine you want to sell? Advertise here,

and you wlll QuIckly find buyers,

TYPEWRITEU".

REMINGTON ',rYPEWRI'l'ER CHEAP.

Perfect condition. Could ship on approval.
Frank K. Pp,yne, Route 5, Rosedale; I{an.

, PRINTING.

FINE PRINTING FOR REA&'ONABLE

prices. Catalogs, circular", letter heads.

Everything In the prIntIng line. Write for

SRmple" and prices, "'-estern Printing Co"
625 Jackson St., Topeka, Ran.

A high authority on the Chicago
llve etook market .states that there is'
now an unmlstakabla upward trend to
prIces of stock cattle with plain indi
cattons of scarcity in the immediate
future. During the recent slump in
fat steers only scant reflection pf the
deprectation could: be detected in thin
cattle trade. Always demand is in ex

cess of' supply and the task of filling
an order satisfactorily becomes more

difficult as time works along. Accord

ing to the Breeders Gazette a high
level market all through the coming
sprlng seems certain. As spring ap

proaches demand will assert itself and

those in the trade are wondering
where the cattle are coming from.

Killers will likely be lreen competitors
for everything selling above $5, and

when killers get into the bidding feed
ers have scant 'opportunity to supply
their wants. Not only are prices high
but quality is poor. Such 'cattle as

reeders are now compelled to take
would not pass muster in former pe
riods of plentiful supply. The scare

ity forecasters have been without

credit so far, but every sign in the
stocker market points in the direction

of their early and emphatic vlndlca
tton,

The recent' discovery of artesian
water at a depth of only 550 feet in
Morton county, Kansas, has produced
as much enthusiasm, apparently, as

would the striking of oil in another

locality. Arrangements are being
made in the adjointng counties of

- both Colorado and Oklahoma to pros

pect for 'Yater which. it' found, will
serve 'to' develop' a 'new Irrtgatlon re

.gton,

put on a

farm of 80
acres will add

40 acres'or 50 per
cent of Its feeding value.

OUR 1911 SILO
With a few Important improvements,

Is the sam e practical, proved and tested
Silo of la.� year,

"

:'The Des Moines Is the only Silo that

has the Bevel Doors, the Bevel Frames,
the Patent Hoop Springs, which prevent
the staves from shrlnldng or swelilng
lind this senson's most Important Im

provement Is the Patent Roof�which

Op�nllP at the top while beIng flll�d and

allows the uSe of every Inch of sPace, by
allowing the ensilage to be piled four
Ceet above the Silo at time of filling.
When the ensilage settles the silo will

bEl full to the top ,and the rODi[ Is closed
absolutely tight.
It Is such Important Improvements,

worked out by practical Silo men, who

have used and sludled the .110 since the

Urst was made, that has placed the Des

Moines ahead of every silo on the

market.

Our Silo Book Free
-- -

It gives complete details, No prospec

tive Silo buyer should miss conilldel'�
!Ion of the Des Moines. Send for thlllP

book, now, and know al1 the many aci
..antages It has.

Des Moines Silo & Mfg. Co.
117 5th St., Des MOines, Iowa.

"

January 21, 1911.

� IF 'YOU" L-e .eekiDir pl�t
f ,,) employment and soOiI�. :VOU
r can realize your ambItion by
leamiq the automobile bUliD0II8.
Automobilewelmen, demonetra
tora,d.auffeud and repairmenarc
i�jrrear demand and commandbig

pay. We teach :vou the bu.iDOII. from
Ipark plu" to tirea In .is weBIta. Co.t
i. reaoon_ble. Addr... leaO N St.

__"-- LINCOLN MOTOR SCHOOL, Lincoln, Neb

UEA''RN'-BYMAIL
or AT COLLEGE

====,46 Colleges In 18 S,I.II.....I&ee=====

Bookkeeping, 8boJltbBn4, Bankln._g, Penmansbl.,.
Engl1sb, Arltbmetlo, Buslnesl Letter Writing,
Com. Law, Civil 8entee. MONEY BACK If not
satisfied on co!IDl�t1nll Home Stud� POSmONS
secured. ForFREE"CatBlogueA' onHomeStudy
or "B'ton colleaeeeursee,writeDrauglioD'SCOUe&e,
Box_ H.40 Nulavllle, TenD.

BE A. TELEGRAPH OPERA.TOR.
This school Is equipped by the
U. P. R. R, Earn from $40 to

$200 per month. Salary while
learning. Position guaranteed,

Kansas Wesleyan
Business College

Salina, Ear.�...

ropEKA. BUSINESS' COLLEGE,
Good positions every day In Book

"eeplng, Shorthand, Civil Service.
Information free.

'

111, 113, 115, 117 E, 8th STREET,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LEARN TE lEG RAP H Y_ �o:�1'.:W:
!!lure Job on Santa Fe. Pay from
853,00 to ,165.00 monthly. School haa
R. R. wires giving actual experience,

oW��I��ro�,!�rr��?i����t!n�
Costa Nothln••

SANTA FE TElEGRAPH SCHOOL
DEPT. F. TDPEU� UN.

you �RU earn here during
your b�lness course,

B:r means of your practlco
work,-real work.-In itsoU
the best possible trainlnll
you,can "et,

Send tor particulars.

Dlu,h,rlJ'1 BUsiness CllIlle.
T.p.k.,K.......

LearnAuctioneeringby
Mail

and should you ever wish to al

tend our school In person amoun�
paid on mall course will apply

upon tuition here. Will hold next terlll

April 3 at Oklahoma City. The' hugest
school of t.b,1l Idod in the world.

Mlf:l8uUIU AUCTION SCHOOL,
Oklahoma City, Ok..... Trenton, 1I1n,

LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro, sclentlfic mall course Is
endorsed uy the peer auctioneers 01
the world. Write for catalogue,
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA Dellt. 100
UNCOLN, NEBR. GEO. E. DAVIS, Mgr

Build a Rankin Silo
WE TELL YOU HOW. COSTS NOTHING TO LEARN.

Makes more money for cattle feeliers as well a.' for dairy
men, An old German adage has It,: "First build a barn,
and the barn wlU build a house." We show you: BUild the
Silo first, and It will build both the new barn and house
quicker and easier than anyth Ing else. '

S lOt. 820 per acre more for your corn
, put? this extra money In your pocket. Why throw It

, away. We give you facts and flgurcs trom actual result'
in the feed, yard that wlll prove eye-openers. Our experience
and all Information are yours for the asking. Write us no\\'

while you have It In mind.

D. RAIIKIN MIIF'I CO., 101 51, Tarkio, Moo, U. S. A.
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NO:RTR'ERI' ,IIISll II,DC S:llE 111lCU'll
WARD BRO_. A·"IIUAL BR£D BQ�, BA-LE OF

ROYAL BRED ',SOWS
r

AND

. ,

GILTS

Consisting of 10 tried sows, 3 yearling sows, 25 spring gilts and 2 spring boars. Among the tried sows you wUl fiBd such sows as Rose Banker by
Advance Banker, Cherry Girl by 'Cherry Boy and other sows by Model H., Pearl s Golde,n Rule, Expansion, J. B:l! King of Ools., Improver Jim, and

others. The' spring gUts are, sired DY Model H., Expansion, Crimson Rule Prince Wonder 2d. Th� offering Is bred to Model H. by Higgins M()del,'

Expansion, Crimson Col., Belle's .Prlnce Wonder by Prince Wonder 2d and his dam by- Pearl's Golden Rule.·' ..

The offering Is (>f good alze, in excellent condition and the b_loud lines. represented have proven their superiority. Attend the sale and we'll take

good care of you. Catalogs ready. If unable to attend send bids to R. G. Sollenbarger In our care. Remembe the place and date. Parties conlng
on 'the R. I. R. R. stop at Scandia.

AUCTIONEERs-JOHN BRENNEN, N. S. HOYT.

·801'N.EY'

. , .

W.- ·E-. 'M'O:N:AS'M'IT:H'S
•

I .' ••

•

'I ',AND KANSAS 'SPECIAL BRED: '·SOW ',SALE
·To-·: :B8' ",Hald al Form:OII, ·IIS., .ednl.dl" Feb. I, 1-91-1

The offering will consist of 10 trhd sows by such sires as -Goldeu Ruler, Chief Improver, Model Chief Again, Belle's Chief, Big Ghlef and' Nebr.

Wonder, all bred for early litters to Bonney K. 47075; 30 spring gilts by Jewell's Col., King of Kant Be Beat, Prince Wonder 2d, T()p Notcher's Top

and A Lincoln Top. Ten of these are bred to Bonney K. and 16 to Kansas Special he by Valley Chief, also 4 spring gilts bred to Nebr. Boy by Bon

ney K. and dam by Nebr. Wonder. The entire offering is strong in quality and breeding and have been fed to do the buyer good,

Sale will be held in heated paviUon on the farm. Attend the sale and we will have things arranged for y.:)Ur comfort and profit, and l!how YQu oae

of the best Duroc offerings you will see this year. If unable to attend send bids in my care to R. G. Sollenbarger. Catalogs ready.

w. E. _AlONA••,TH, F.rm•••; K...
AUCTIONEERs-JOHN BRENNEN, N. S. HOYT.

RINEHART" SONS'

AN N UAL BRED' SOW SALE
AI Smilh Canter, KIS., Frida" Februlr,_ 3, 1911

Being mostly the get of King of Kant Be Beat and Golden Ruler. In the sale will be 7 tried sows by King 0 Kant Be Beat, Golden Ruler, Ripley.

Top Notcher. Some of these will be bred to King of Kant Be Beat. The 43 spring gilts are by King of Kant Be Beat, Golden Ruler, Jewell's Col.,

Bonney K. and others -and bred to King of Kant Be Beat, R. & S. Duroc Wonder, Golden .Bonney and Crimson Wonder 5th by CrimsonWonder Again

and his dam, Mo. Girl, who is also the dam of H. A.'s Queen. Our gilts will go in the sale weighing from lLiO to 300 pounds and not loaded down

with fat. The bOWS are right, have been fed right, and if you will con-e to the sale we will treat you right and think you will say w-e have a great

offering. Sale at fair grounde joining Smith Center. Get a catalog, and if unable to attend send _yours bida to R. G. Sollenbarger. Catalogs ready.

RIN,EHART & SONS, Smith . Center, K'as.
AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN.

w. �;C. W:H.,lTNEY·'S·
Annual Offering of Bred

AI Aera, II.SI8, lalurdl" Flbrulr, 4,

- ,

S.O'WS
1911

Which will consist of 35 spring gilts of early farrow and by noted sire s, among which are the following: Agra Top Notcher, our 900-pound sire

by Tip Top Notcher, I Am a Bonney K. by Bonney K., Bonney K. 47075, I Am a Buddy K., and are bred to the above boars and Bonney K. 2d, he

by Bonney K. 47075 and out of a sow by Belle's Chief and she out of a dam by Crimson Wonder. This is an outstanding pig and you should have a

litter by him or Agra Top Notcher or both. The dams of the offering are by such sires as Agra Top Notcher, Bonney K., G. C.'s cot., Rosebud

Chief, McParker, Belle's Chief and others. Send for catalog and be with us sale day. You will see a bunch of bred gilts that will please you and do

You good next year. If unable send bids 10' R. G. Sollengarger.

W. C. WHITNEY, .Agra, ,Kansas
R. G. Sollengarger. Catalogs ready.
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IN LAND

LIVE.REAL ESTATE AGENTS WANTED
I want the help of some "live wires" to sell some Colorado I'Tigated Land. This

land Is within 150 miles of the Kansas line. It has water on it now, an unfailing sup

ply for every need. The land Is exceptionally good.
This Is one of the best land propoeattons now open for sale. It Is a straightforward

project-one of the most highly meritorious ever developed. All available land will

roodlly be sold. It Is desIred to sell all th at Is tor sale hy �larch, 1911. The price I.

right-eo are the terms of ....Ie. Liberal cash ccmmtastcns pald ; literature furnished

tree Also conveyance to and from the land from 1'11111'09'. Btalion two miles away.

Besides, this Is being widely advertised In western papers. I MEAN BUSINESS.

WRI'l'J!l ME TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS.

E. L. GARVER. Box 142. T'oneka, Kans,

TWO EASTERN KANSAS LAND SNAPS

To be cut up and sold: 2270 acres cree k bottom and stope Ianrl ; nearly all good

farm land; within driving distance of To peka, Can be bought from $25 to $50 per

acre. Easy terms. If Interested write

BALDlVlN &; CATE. Manhattan.· lian ......

COME TO FORD COUNTY AND GET RICH
Come to the famous Ford County Wheat Belt, where two crops pay for the land, It

I do not .'how you that this Is true I'll pay your fare' or the round trip, Best of cli_

mate soil and water, Descriptive price lIst upon application,
• G. L, PAINTER'" CO•• Dodge City. Kansas,

EASTERN KANSAS GRAIN ,\:Nil S'l'OCK FAUM,

400 acres, 6% mile .. from Osage City, Kan., ]00 acres In CUltivation, 10 acres good

timber 8 acres good orchard, balance native gra.ss pasture and meadow, 5 room

house, 'good ;ellar, 2 good barn'" with loft. g ..anary, hen ho"usp.s, hog and. cattl,e sheds,

plenly of .good living water, R, F. D, and p hone. PriCe $3 .• per acre It so.d by Feb. 1 ..

This Is a bargain, Act quick. For partlcu larB write
J, C, RAPP '" CO .. Osage City. KRnsas,

:EASTERN KANS,�S :i'AB1\IS $36 to $76

per acre; alSO have mdse. to trade for land;

We are doing ft, general exchange business,

Richmond Lllnd &I: LOIm Co,. Richmond. Kftn,

160. WEI,L Bll'ROVED. In EaEitern Kan

sas; want merchandloe or good rental prop-

erty.
BOX 123. Richmond. Kan88S.

1120 ACRE COJlWINATION RANCH.

26 head horses and cotta above average,

and. one .reglstered Per,cheron atattton, wrue

for particulars, 80 acres first-class alfalfa

land In famous Artesian Valley at a great

bargall).. \Vl\I, 1\ULLER. 1\leade. Kan.

lIt YOU AUE INTEUESTED IN CENTRAL
KANSAEi. WESTERN KANSAS OR COLO

RADO LAND FOR A HOl\IE OR INVEST

r.lE.....T. STATE YOUIt CHOICE TO C. C,

WALLACE. BROOKVILLE. KANSAS.

YOU'LL LIKE LINN COUNTY. KAN.

We have abundant �oal, wood, natural gas
and good water. The land raises magnificent

crops of alfalfa, timothy, clover, bluegrass,

oats, corn and wheat. R. F. D. and phone at

your door. Price $20 to $80 per aore. Lim

free. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton. Kan,

200 ACRES. 10 miles from Delphos, 40 a..

pasture, 160 In cultivation, 175 can be cuI

thated creek, plenty of fruit for family use,

Good house, barn and outbuildings. One

of the best corn and alfalfa farms; can be

bought for $75 per acre; % cash, balance II

per cent.
Bos: 114. Minneapolis. Kausas.

GOOD SEC'I'ION LAND TO TRADE,

040 acres 6 miles from Liberal, 2 miles

from Haynes; all fenced and croS9 fenced:

other Improvements; good 240 acres In cul

tlvation; all goed land: on telephone line

and R, F; D.; close to school. Price $19,200.
Take $7,600, good rental property, carry

$5,000 on land and balance cash. ThiS prop

osition will stand Inspection.
I,AND-THAYER LAND CQ., Liberal, lian.

BUY OF OWNEU - SAVE CO.u�IISSION,

A nice valley farm of 320 a·" 3 ml. of Fre

donia, county e-eat, best gas town In state,

all tillable, 110 a. In cultivation. balance In

meadllw and pasture. good 5 rClOnl hou&'e,

big barn and other jmproveillents, free gas,

also income frl."lm gas weIls on farm, tele

phone and R. J<'. D. Easy terms. Buy of

owner and save comrnission. A snap at

$42.•50. Must sell, Write

LOCI.: BOX 807, l!'r.eJonia. J{1ln�as.

IF YOU MEAN BU8U·:ESS and have real

estate and mel'chandise. of any kind for

sale and exchange, and are willing to pay

a commlsmon should I lnnke' you a deal,

write me at once of whnt you have and de

sjre. 120 acres, 9 mlles of town, 50 aCI"C's

In cullJvatlon, \Jalance good pasture. 1'011-

ing, plenty water, faIr hvuse. some alfalfa"

a good stock fa.rm. p��� � .:!�r.�, ;':'iltl cash.
bal"s,<:� t€7;"io, A bargain. Good :;;:mlth

county land for sale. C'M'I G. Alldo;r;;on.
Athol, 1£_.

'

A BIG SNAF.

• ,840 a. 5% milES of Spearville, 300 a, creek

bottom, first class alfalfa land. 160 a. In

cultivation, 500 a. farm land, balance pas

ture, fenceil, son1e timber, creek runs

through one comer. Price $14 per a,; $4000
cash. balance good tETms.

STINSON & SHELDON, SI,eRrvllle. IiansAs.

SELLING A MONEY-MAKER.

For quick !!ale at $�O per acre-A half
section In S, W. Nebraska; fall' Improve,
IT,ents; house of 3 rooms. stables, chicken

Ircu"e. well and windmill; also other out

houses, Including hog sheds. This place Is

already to move on to and go to work; only
nl1ssed two crops In 25 years and none at

ali In last 14 years. Old agEl only reBson

for seiling. Priced at $2C per acre for quick
sale, WrIte at once to

JACKSON R. E, CO••

1327 Quincy St, •.TOI)ekn, KaDSWi.

TO EXCHANGE FOR FAR1\IS-A genera.1
f.:tol'e, a hardware, a fJne residence property,
n larg·" hotel, ali chol�e properties In good
t."lwns, 320 acre stock farm, well Improved
Hnd watered. near Anthony, 60 acres alf.lfa.
A tar!!,aln with liberal terms. Smlthson

lloladay BEulty CO., Anthony, Kau.

SAY Buy a farm or build an agency.
BUCKEYE AGENCY. Agrlcol... Kan.

CAN'T BEAT TIllS IN K.4.l'i!"lAS.

160 acr-es Ea'E-cond bot rom, 4 mtlos town,

large 8-room house, barn 36x40, bearing 01'

chard, goun Witter, near school : must be
SOld. 510,500. T. B. Gods<,y. I';ml'orin, 1{aD.

O. {T. BARGAIN HUNTER!

Three !lne quarters at $47 per a" 4 mi.

out; 3 chotcs half sections. $40, $45, $50 per

a., 3 and 4 ml, out. Snap. Two elegantly
Improved, highly cult, farms joining cLty,
$100 per a, Many choice trading proposi
tions.

0, E. LOWER. Herhigfon. Kansas,

THE BEST 'l.'OWN TO LIVE IN.

It you would lIke to live In the most

beautiful city in the 'Vest. with unsurpassed
education, business and religious advan

tages, In a city clean. progressive, where
real estate values are low, but meadlly ad·

vancing. where llving expenses are reason

able. a city with natural gas at lowest prl(e.
addre.s the
S:i:CU.ETAltY of the COllUIERCIAL CLUB.

.

Topeka.- Kansas,

NEOSHO VAI,LEY :i'AR1\IS.
We have for quick sale unusual bargains

In well Improved farms In the rich Neos.ho
River Valley from. 80 acres and upwards,
located near the cPty of Emporia, 1(a.n, ,

which has lhe State Normal and the College
of Emporia. We also have several .",bur

ban ·orchard and garden tracts from 20 to
80 acre&'. cloBe In, that will afford nice

homos and Investments. For particulars
and ,prices andress

rHE HEATH COMPANY.
Tupeka.. Kansas.

FOR SALE
1,700 acres of my 4 ..100 acre ranch In

Kearney county, Kansas, on the Arkans8.EI

River and Santa Fe R. R,; 700 acres alal!a

land, 60 aCl·ps In alfalfa; all fenced with
thrt'e and fOUl' wll'e-s; 5 I'oonl frame house

stene basement; barn 26x50 feet, part stonco
bnsC'n1ent; Ploel(. sheds with iron roof, all
well built ond 300 yards south of Sutton

Flag S'tatlon; wells at hou&'e, barn and In

pasture. HN.son for seiling: Too big for

my foreman lo look after. John Shinkle

wlll show place. Price $2C pel' ac�e net to

me,
H. H, SlUAJ,I,EY.
Springfield, 1110.

LOOK AT THIS
80 aCt'es. 4 miles to town, 'I.. mile to

school, 6 room house. good orchard. shade,
2 wellS, (.0 aCI'f;S cultivated. 20 acres pas
ture; ever.'{ foot can be plowed; lays nlc�
no rough land, Price $2800.

A. 1'. ItOSA. Gnleslmrg, I{nnsa..',

Il\iPROV'ED A�derson county COl'n, wheat,
oats and uIralfa farms at $10 to $60 per
8cre. W rite for our free list. Also good
exchanf!;e propositions. Rice-Daniel Land
Co•• G(J.I'nett, linn,

A SNAP
70-acre Improved farl)" 7 miles wcst of

Lawrence, Kan" 20 miles from Topeka, :u.

mile west from Buck Creek station, on

main line of Union Pacific, aJ: above any

flood, Is all Kaw bottom and is all In

wheat, 'h mile to school, This Is one of the

finest fa rms In Kansas; nonc tetter. Thisl

fal'ln Jnu3t &�1I be�ore March 1. 'vV'ant of

fer. For information, call on or address

L. E. ANDERSON
800 North K..nSOR Ave,. Topeka. Kan.

Ind. Phone 1847.

FOR SALE-Eastern Kansas black prairie
corn, alfal fa and clover farma. Some ex

changes. Write today for tree list and map.

0: T. KINSEY. LeRoy. Kau.

I F
you want a bargain write for free

list of Anderson county farms, You
wantat rade Ust wi th u&"

Ilolcomb Realty Oo., Garnett. Kan.

NESS COlLN'l'l', KANSAS.
If you want wheat land, If you want al

falfa land, If you want pasture land, If you
want Improved land, I've got "t, If you will
write me just what you want, I wtll find It
for you at prices lhat can't be discounted.

J. G, COLI,INS. NcaA City. Kansas.

SEVERAL good r arma to tr ...L1e ror stocks

of merchandise and land to exchange for

city property. Land In the fe,'tIle Gulf
Coast of Texa.s, $20 per acre, on payments;
nne climate and farmers get. rich In a tew

yearEa'. 'Ve go down twice, a month. Write
me for particulars, Henry O. Parsuns. Law_
rence, Knn.

ANUEUSON CULJS� .. ,

320 a., 140 In cultivation. ba!. paaturo and
ruuw land, good soli and wu ter-, seven room

house, large bar-n, cr+bs, elc, Five miles to
R, R, station, Prtce $35 per a, 'I'erme easy.
A snap, Write for full Informat:'n.
OEO. W, ILER & SON. Uarnett, Kansas.

IF YOU are In the market for the best

fanus In Southeaat Kansas at the very low

est prices, see us. We handle nothing but

the best, \Ve are also ha nd ltrig some very

fine fruit. grain and stock rarrns' In Wash

ington Co" Ark. Out' custome rs our rerer

ences. Smeltzer & Co•• 101 ... Kansas,

160 ACRES
level second bottom, 4 miles from county
scat. ]00 acres under plow. H acres alfalfa.
runnIng water fed hy sprIng, 5 roorn house,

burn for 6 horaes, large hay shed and other

good tm provements: good bearing orchard.
Price $6r; '1lilr aore : easy terms. JUI�epb D.
KYlln, Abilrne, lian,

FRANKLIN COUNTY BARGAINS
\Vell Improved farms $36 to $75 per acre.

Write for list.
PRINCETON LAND CO•• Princeton, Kan.

A CUJl,AP DAIRY FAR1\I,

Located 1 V. mrlca from the city limits of
Wichita, Kan .• containing 120 acres of very
rich and produc ttva land. 25 acres tine al

falfa; 65 acrea In a high state of cultiva

tion; balance pa atuj-a and meadow; good 6-
room house, large barn. granary, corn crib,
chicken house, some eemen t floors. fine well

of water at P. depth of 20 feet, large cement

water tank, all buildings nearly new and

good, nil fenced and cross fenced; fine or

chard of all kinds of fruit, Price $100 per
acre.

EDWIN 'lAYLOR REALTY CO,.
107 St.utlt 1\laln Stroot, Wichita. I{ROSM.

FAR M E·'R
WANTED

To buy 240 a, at $60
per a,; $4400 cash, bal
ance to wit, joins town,
granary on R. R. right

of way, Phone, free gas,

B. H. DUNBAR. Tyro. Kansas,

I{AN. AND OKLA, :i'AIU1S-Clty prop
erty, mdse., livery barns, etc" for exchange.
Ut'al Estate Exchange. Coffeyville, Kan,

S01\lE splendid bargains In Famous San
Lui. Valley.' Cline Land Co•• LaHarpe. I{an.

WHAT have you to trade for land'" or

city property? H.. le, Coffey"llIe. Kan,

SIXTY ACRES, Improved, Ph miles
Ottawa. Splendid water, on main

traveled road. A snap at $4,200. Will

give terms. Write for full description
and list of farms for sale.

.

MANSFIELD &. ·CO., Ottawa, Kan.

LIYE AGEN'rs WANTED
to sell town lots In Best LltLle
City In Southwestern KOIl. Prices

$12.50 to $50. Easy mont.hly pay
mellts. Best .",llln!> proposition
evel' placed on the lnarket, Good
commissions, Ko Expcl'ience Nee
essal'j'. Full Instructions. You can

sell them. Write me today. JOHN
W. BAUGHMAN. Plains, Kansas.

P L"A INS TOW N . L·(:>".iI" S'

WRITE US TODAY for list of Montgo
ory Co. Improved rai-ms, $36 to $56 per ac

FOster Bros,. Indellt'ndence. KRn.

GET OUR BOOK OF 500 FARl\IS
properties everywhere to trade. Grw,
Broy., Eldurado, Ran.

LUPUOVEI> FAUMS In S. W, Kansas ,

N. \V. Oklahoma. $10 to $26 per acre. W'I
1I1uore & Falls. Liberal. Knn.

SOli'l.'HEI'N I{ANSAS Jo'ARlIIS for sal
Your terms are ours. Write to the Bam
L..ud Oo., Benton. linn,

1II0NTGfHJEltY COUNTY L�""'D - Writ
today to l"£Jbte.' Bros., Independence. )(;"J
for list e nd map. Oldest real tv cumpanvt
southwest Kansas,

. . .

CHOICE FARM BARGAINS
I want sc-me ,strallfht.: buYers tor ·a C,

chOice �O. I �u_ 160 and lIZ0 acre .t ..rms
Central and Eastern Kansas, I have so�
gnod combillatton ste·c!!' fanns·'and ranch
that are good bar'ga tnn, Write me desc'l

��:c::I�� ���! r�ru s��Sf�r. Have some In'l

J, 1\1, JIIcCOWN.
1116 Commerclnl St, Emllorla.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to a... lst In seiling Cor
wheat and alfalfa land. We own thouann
of acres In Pawnee and adjoining eountn
Write for proposrt lon on our own rancnes,

FRIZ)!:LL &; ELY.
Larned, )"Ilnsn�.

A BAJt.GAIN-040 AURES,
24C· a. fine bot.tom land In cultivation, 5

a, mow land, 330 acres paat ure, good hou
of 7 rooms, barn 10x80, cow stable 30x3
granBl'y 12x30. corn crib fol' 3800 bu. plcnt
of she-d room, 4 good wellsj place we'
fenced and cross renced. Pr-Ica $16,000,

E. 11. JONJoJS. Sedan. Kansa�.

WANTED
FARMER

'1'0 buy 240 a, at 16
pel' a.: $4400 cash. b
ance to. (''Uit, joins tow
grana ry on R, R. rlgh

of way, Phone. free gas.

B. H. DUNBAJt.. Tyro. Kansas.

READ THIS BARGAIN
160, Andertlon coun ty, Kanaas,

small town, 120 cul t., 30 timothy and cl
vel', 7 room house, barn, etc. PrIce $S,O�

I GO, 2'h miles of Welda, Kan.; 60 "cul

�:���.ce meadow; all tillable; no building

SPOHN BROS••

Ournctt. Kansna.

111A1U>IL\.LL CO.. l(,\.Nl:IAS.
acres, 3 nlilt-E.' rrorn town, 160 acres uuu
plow, 79 acres In alfalfa, balance go
nmestons &'Ui)f'toll pasture; � rOOln house. 1
hc.rse barn, ::!:tone Dattle barn 30x140, SOlD

timber, and elegant spr.ng, No better slot1
farm In tho COUIllY: HUUU orchard. $65 p
Bcre, Tf'rms to Sllit purchaser. E.
D"wey. BlUe italHlis. lion.

DICJUlSSON COUNTY BARGAllS,
Thlnk-I60 a, of rich land that lays we!·

.cnly 2 rrdles fn:nll hontervrioo and Ih IllI
to "chool, with UO a. flne bluestem pas,",
and meadow anll the balnnc� good corn an

8,HaH& luud, fine S room two �'tol'y hvUSi
Inrge barn. grana1'Y, chIcken house; Bulco
did water Illped to bal'n; nllll, large orcha
all ff'nced, on main rood This is an t!XII

fine heme and must be sold, "0 act qUicki,
Price $1..15 on acrE!. Good ternts,
1\IELVIN E, S.\JEL'rZ. Enterl)r�e. lian ...

Mel'HERSON COUN'I·Y. 160 ACUES.
I"lve' miles of l\icPherson, 7 room hou�

\Jarn for ] 0 head, 140 In cult., 1 mile I

school, 1'h to station, R, F, D. and phon·
r,·ice U3,oOO•. 'fel'm.',

BRElI1YER & BRUBAKER.
�'lcl>hers(!n, Kau1!tul!l.

WHEAT I WJl]�!\'T!-160 a.•mooth leI·

land, 'iO a. wheat, all goes, ba1, good grm!
all can be fUl'n�ed; Len ced nnd cross felice!!
\vell, windmill and tan!\.; goud school clL.lSt
7% miles of lown; good neighborhood. ]Jrit
for quick sale �3.30(l; $1,OCO cash, ;;"
terms on baJancp, No trades. StlDSHU

Sheldon. SI)t'a"villc, lilln.

l\'E HAVJo; for sale for a few days a I)e'"

tUul 5 acre tract, one ll1i\e froll1 centl'r {

this city, with n1c:p. impl'OVen1ents, 5 01' I

room house and good outbuildings. fenc,·u I

good sha.pe, a dandy home, just the pia"
tor chickens, cow and pigs and garden trUl'1

Price $3500; will tClJ'e $J.OOO In trade, C. 1\

IDnnen Uealty Co,. J-Iultun, linn.

LAND O�R NATURAL �lEALTH
• "Uny land and CUltivate It. Protect the 11011 anlt handle It IntelllgentI7-
aDd ,ou have a mine thllt DO man can es.baU8l-qu�(o uul •• ;.e other mine8.'

This Is the advice which James J, Hill. financier. railroad builder and busiaess executive gives
to the mell and women of the United States,

Here is a man who manipulates the wealth of cities but who points a prophet finger toward the
undeveloped wealth of the country.

Pickering, Vernon Parish. Louisiana. has more natural assets than auy other land section (or

eale in America today.
These are: The healthy. high altitude of an upland parish: an abundance of clear. running

streams and fine springs; the absence of sta�naot water; the nillural grasses which offer forage tnr
stock of allltinds at all seasons 01 the year: the vast num"er of varied products which the fertile soil

and favorable climate of tbe protected Gulf Co..t region produces,
Also. an annual rain fall of from 4S to SO inches. so distributed as to be esnecially favorable for

crop productions throughout a long growing season. All the fuel YOll can use. for the hauling-aDd
lumber for building at wholesale mill prices,

This Is a true wonderland where anything that man needs can be made to grow and where many

of th� c,ty luxuries are native.

Fruits, nuts, grains, forage and cotton grown in this section are second to Done.

The truck growing industry has here the opportunity 01 a constant season. two and three crops,
a near and ready market and excellent transportation facility.

This is not an untried experiment, The land offered for sale by the Pineland l\Ianufacturinr.

Corrpany is proved land as shown by the Granni.. Plaatation. which is the "Demonstration farm"
of th,s Company,

The titles to all land are good and guaranteed. The price for an acre i. but $15 now and the
terms will be satisfactory to you,

'i>Her. Is a great natural opportunity, and there will never be anolher such crop of good. cheap
land in the United States. For �'ree booklet write to

'

'� J. D. LABRIE, GENERAL LAND AGENT
668 Keltl> & Perry BuUdlng, KANSAS CITY. MISBOUJEl
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.4·",I.PORTED .TALLION. FOR ...AL£--.4

The above cut shows you a view of our barns and fourteen head of our Imported Stallions, that we can sell at very reasonable prices. If you
are thinking of buying an Imported Stallion or some Imported Mares of either Percberon or Belgian, we can show you as good a bunch as you can

find, We know that we can fill your entire satisfaction.
'

We spent' two months in France :and Belgium personally and carefully inspectlng and

buying these horses. We bought only the best; we can sell you the best. They range in age from two to five Yl:'ars old-with heavy bone, drafty
type, the kind that are in demand at the present. Our prices are very reasonable, considering the quality and breeding. Our guarantee is very
lit-eral. All we aslc is that you come to our barns, and pick out the horse )OU want, then we will make the price and terms to suit you. Be -your
own judge. Buy the horse you want. We 'have them. Come' and see us. we can do business. Barns right in town. All trains stop.

W. H. RICHARDS, EMPORIA, KAN.
'

Organl,zed Agriculture.
(Conttnued from page 1.)

from time to time in KANSAS FARMER
and other agrlcultural publications.
'I'he twenty-first annual meeting of

t lie Kansas Improved Stock Breeders
Aasoclatlon was brought to a close in
a most happy and satisfactory man

Tier In the lunch and smoker which
was given by Kansas Farmer Com
pany at the Commercial Club rooms
on Wednesday evening. To this
function were invited all the members
f the association, the members of,
the State Board of Agriculture, with II II..nich members of the Legislature as KANSAS LAN D
could attend. The Topeka State
,Tollrnal, in commenting on this func- !::====:==========:!I
(ion, says:' "The lunch and smoker
at which Kansas Farmer Company
nr't id as hosts, was the culminating
fl'!lture of the meeting of the Kansas
lmproved Stock Breeders Association.
'1'he stockmen expressed themselves
1"; being or the opinion that the con

vention program just completed was
on, of the strongest in the history of
tho ir organization." ,

The Kansas State Board of Agrl
cn1tnre held Its fortieth annual meet
inA' beginning on Wednesday, Janu
;11'>' 11. There Is perhaps no institu·,
lion ot the kind in the world that has
such a reputation as has this body.
'I'1'e statistical matter issued from its "

office has been of high value to many
(I",,,,es of people in different parts of
.ho world as well as to our own cit
zcns. The Board of Agriculture does
r-ot change rapidly in its personnel,
nd it.s present membership is made'
lJl Iilf men who have been- active in
'1';; affairs for very many years.
'I'he program of this year's meeting

\':,� fnlly equal to any that has ever
)('('11 offered In the past. As agrtcul
ure in the Kansas sense' means
lC11l making, the subjects presented
'O\'el' a wider range than would be
'�s�ible or desirable on the programs
j other meetings held during the
lline week. One of the strong fea-
111'es of the program centers about
he irlea of the home, and the papers
;' Mrs. Mary Pierce Van Zile, dean
t women at the Agricultural College,
'ho .discussed "Efficiency, the Key
,ote In the Education of Our Girls,"
nd by Dr, Edna D. Day, of the de
Hl'tment of home economics of the

{lnle University, more than paid for
the trouble and expense of the

eeting, Allied with these in the
.ome interests was the "Conserva
Ion of the Country' Church" by Rev,
llncan C. Mllner of Chicago ; "The
t.o}'Y of My Farmer Boys" by Will
Ottwell, Carlinville, ni.;' and "The
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aOURao. COUNTY
SO acres 5 miles Fort Scott, 6 room home,

good barn. $45 per acre. 160 acre.. 7 miles
Fort Scott. good 5 room house, fair barn,
no waste land, Price $40 per' acre, 160
ncres 9 miles Fort Scott, good 6 room house,
gond tiarn and outbuildings, plenty fruit.
�86 per acre. Write me for further Infor-
mutton,

'

OEORGE N. BAINUn. Fort Scott. Kansas.

MONEY MAl{En FOR $2,1100 CASII.
160, one mile from good town, well fenoed,

500 rods woven wire, well watered, stx
room house, good barn, good. young orchard.
Price $6,000. Will Inrry $3,500 five years
at C per ce.nt, Alo have 160 well improved
stock farm, S56.roO.

DONAlIUFo & WALLINGFORD,
Maund Vlilley, KansBB.

320 Acres at $50 p'er A.
285 a. In cultivation, 11 room house, fine

condlUotl, fine barn for 18 head stock; 1000
bu, gI:a.ln, , 40 tons .. hay;.o.ther.shed, sand cor
rals; good orchard; alfalra; hog tight pas
tures; ,13 miles of Topeka. Can't buy any
land adjoining for less than $65 per acre.

FOX-COOK AGENCY,
104 -West Eighth, Topeka, 'Kansas.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAB FARMER.

please

A. HOJIIII .MID MONEY 1\IAKER.
160 acres all level; 120 In

whea.t, one-third goes; one
mJle to railroad town; six
room house, good barn,
new. 17,800. One-half on

time. InveOftlgate this. Send
f'()r our large list of farms.

DROWN, ORANT &
WALTER,

Kingman, Kansas.

):'o.R SALE-120 acre farm 40 miles �'Outh
Topeka, 2 miles of railroad town In Osage
county; 20 acres In corn, 1910, balance In
ctratra, clover and na.ttve meadow; farm
well fenced and In first claso' condition with
fall' Improvements. Price $55 per acre with
$1,000 cash; rest on long time at 6 per ceILt
Irterest; will selI to goOd party and furnish
money to stock It with hogs and cows on

pc.rtncrshlp basts, A. G. Epler, Ownee,
Room 601 Nt'''' England Bldg., TOlleka, Kan.

See our Great Farm Library, Offer
on page 6 of this issuo.

�OLORADO LAND]
KIOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,

corn, wheat and alfalfa. lands $8 to $15.
Homestead rellnqulshments,$250 up. Folder
and copy of ths Homestead LB.ws sent free.
A few 16()'-acre homestead tracts under
prcspectlve Irrigation yet. THE WESTERN
REALTll oo., Ead8, Colo.

FOR SALE.

'1,000 acre farm in southern Arkan
sas. One mile from R. R: Station and
P. 0.' Will make good stock tarm.
Part is a fertile creek bottom soil. If
taken soon $12,500 will buy it.

J. R. WINN, Mt. Vernon, III.

FREE TO FARMERS
By spfclal arrangement Rateldn's big 1911

seed catulogue, with a. flumple of uDlamond
Jee's Big Whit .... seed corn that made 153
bushels per acre, wUl be maHed free to
every reader of this paper who are Inter
ested In the crops they grow. This big
hcok tells how to make the farm and gar
den pay. It's worth dollars to all who plant
or sow. Write for It and mention this pa
per. ']'he address Is RATEKIN'S SEFoD
HOUSE, Shl'nalldoalt, Iowa.

10,091 SEEDS laic.
We want yon to try.onr PrIze Beeds this year

and have selected 50 belt varietlel and pnt np 10,000
aeeds especially to grow Prize Vegetables and

���':��iela�l i�'I���rsng( i'!�;::�a��2U,worth of

2,:: �t;�d. e���:e : B�,.tVar},etie. : p�.
800 u Onion 2 u 2 ..

1.000 II Radilh .... .. It

300 II Tomato 3 II 3 ..

2,000 It Turnip .. U
• .. II

2,� II Flowers 30 Grand Flowering Varietle.
In all 10,ON Seeds. and onr new Seed Book with a

}���ti��'ifM�'S�'W::liii�°J'�'::��:,t�.l�:

II MISSOURI LAND

DJl'ROVED corn, clover and bluegrass
farms 48 miles south KBJ1sas City. $50 to
$75 per acre. Jot M. WII80D & Son, Harrl
Bonville, Mo.

Virginia Fal'lDl and Homes
FREE CA'IALOGUE OF, SPLENDID

BARGAINS.
R. B. CIIAFFIN & CO., Inc., Richmond, Vo.

II OKLAHOMA LAND II
GET A HOME.

1.60 acre farm 2,", miles of R. R. town
and 6 mile.. of county seat, 10 a. In culti
vation, 40 a. pasture, 10 a. mow land, 6 a.

orchard, 1\ a, alfalfa, good 6 room house.
small barn and granaries, all fenced, 2 tine
wells of water, fine grape vineyard, * mile
to school, farm drains well. Price $7,000.
Immediate possession, One-halt cash will
handle this. Write for our land list.

BATTEN REALTY oo.,
Medford, Oklahoma.

POCKET l\IAP 0),' OKLAHO�IA FREE
to anyone sending us the address "f five
farmers who expect to oh ange their locatton
Cadd!> County Farm Bargains.

,

BAJ,DWIN & GIBB� CO.,
Anadarko, Oklaboma.

I]\''DIAN LANDS FOR SAJ,l�.
�OO choice farms In N. E, Oklahoma. Low

prices and eaey terms. Write for map and
priCe list.

LEAVITT I.AND Co.MPANY,
Vinita, Okh.homa.
Agents WlUlted.

II TEXAS LAND

A FORTUNE IN
40 ACRES

An Irrigated forty acres in the Lower
PECOS RIver Valley of TeXaN will provide a

fortun.. ror- any family as well as a model
home, In an Ideal, a.1I the year around cli
mate. It will pa.y 100 per cent ann..... lly on

prcsent cost or la nd, Ineludlng water rights.
It In ter-aated, write at once to

THE HEATH COMPANY
GENERAL AGENTS,

100 WEe;T SEVENTJl ST.. TOPEKA, RAN.

FARMERS' FREE EXCURSION
TO PECOS PALISADES, TEXAS.

As a special Inducement to get you to
join me on a trip to Lower Pecos Valley
January 17, I will pay for youI' ticket if
you bring three men into my office to go
with }ou. I am 5'eillng Irrigated Ia.nd under
a completed Irrigated project, Get away
from the cold weather. 'rhe sunsh Ine var
ley of the Pecos Is calling you, Write for
details, W R. DRAI'ER, General Agent
PeCOR Palisades, lOth and Baltimore, Ran
liaR City, Mo.

II

II



[HORSES' AND MULES. t
!lnB BB8'r IMPORTED BORSE� $1,000

eILch, Home-bred, registered d"aft slallion.,
�2C' to $600 at my stable doora.. Aoldreaa

A lArIMER WILSON, Crestlll1, I..",..
. .

nOME-BRED DRAFT S'J'ALLlOZSS U60) to
$600; Import.ed stallron�, your choice $1,000.
F. L. STREAM, Cre8ton, low",

JAGKS
I have on hand a large collection of the

beat stallions the ,,'orld produces. I have

the best line of big boned, dapple gray and

black, ton stallIoils that can be shown In

the United States thl., 8eason. These stal

lions measure .from 12 to 14 Inches below

the gamble and from 11 to IS Inches below

the kne.p and carry corresponding quality
They run In weights from 1,800 to 2,630

pounds each. I am offering greater attrac;

tions In stalll"ns than other Importer&.

Prlc�'!.!:eal=er':,trty big Imported mares, all
In toal. for sale.

W. L. DECLOW,
Cedar Rapids lmJ)Ortlng Farm,

Cedar Rapl!1B, Iowa. I

Register your jack8 In the American Jack

Register. Write for blanks.

J(ENTUCKY MAMlIIOTH JACKS.
We have located at Hutchinson and will

be at the fair grounds. Our first &'!llpment
hll8 just arrived. Write for circular or come

to see the be.'!. barn of jacks In the West.
. J. F. COOK lit, CO.,

John C. Kerr, IIlanager,
HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

EIGHT HEAU OF
JACKS FOR SALE.

'Yearlings to 6 years
old; 6 good mule jacks
from U.,. to 16 'AI hds.,

���<oth mb'�1!,';t pri�!�
to sell. Come and see

them.
G. W. OVERLY,

McCune Crawford Co"
Kan8l18.

One' of' the -,largest

�.
number of large boue

and smooth Jacks In

the West; 14 to over 16

hand., higb; prices rea-

sonable. 40 miles west
of K. C. on U, P. and ,

Santa Fe Rys.
AL. E. SMITH,.

Box A, Lawrence, Ran.

JACKS AND JENNETS

20 large' Jacks from 2

to 21 y�:�� o�'itra good'
Jennets priced right.
Come and Bee me.

pmL WALKER,

Hollne, Elk. Co., Kansas.

FIFTY JACKS AND JENNETS.
Everyone a Black Mammoth 14 �� to 16 '4

bands 'blgh, 2 to 7 years old. . I 'vIII shoW

you one of the bEl'� bii�'in�� you ever &'8.W.

Lawson, Mb80Url.

Lawson is 40 miles northeast. of K. C.

J. E�' CLARY & SONS
PLEASANT RIDGE STOCK FARM, Elher

Idan Mo Breeden o! hlg.b quality jacks.
Only high' class breeding stock orf�red II:nd
all statemenfs In reference to stock guaran

teed and we always stand for a square deal.

When you bny trom us you get ·tbe besrt.. A

number of very lille serviceable jacks for

•'Ule worth the money. Write or come and

see us. 'Vatch for oale date.

J. E. Ci..A,RY lit, SONS, Sheridan, 1\10.

. J'A1:KS-An e:;:tra tine 4-year--old ja:ck' for

sale; black with white points; extra heavy
bone. One 2-yoar-old Percheron �'taillon, 17

bjUlds high, wt. 1500. A-Iso Hamp.hlre glltlJ.
O. Fl.. LAWSON, Ravenwood, Nodaway (Jo.,
Missouri.

JACKS AND STALLIONS.

To close out breeding stock, will offer 2

regletcred Percheron stalllOlls,·1 registered
8Ilddle stallion and 6 blaek mammotb jacks
of Mo and Kentucky blood, from 2 t() 6

years �Id; from 15 to 15.3; standard; regls
ter�d. .J. E. PARK, Cameron, 1\10.

,JACKS AND ,JE.....NETs.
}t"lve extra fine jacks for sale,

one 5 years old; one , years old,
two 2 year old and one �earJlng;
also three extra fine jennet5'. Bar ..

gains If taken at once.

F. S. B(�RG"'JSS, 'D.eRlrborn, 1\[0.

l"OR SALE-IS registered Black

Mammoth Jacks. Won first pre
miums on jack!!, first on jennets
and first on mule colts at Hutch
In"'On State Fair. 1910.

H. T. HINElIIAN,
. Dighton, Kansas.

Choice registered Mammoth jacks
15 to 16 hnnds high; good Indi

viduals with plenty' of bone and

vigor and ready for service. Alo

one registered 2-year-old black

Perc-heron. stallion. Bruce Saun

de"", Holton, Jackson Co., Kan.

[ANGUS
iUG SPRING ANGUS FAR1\I-Jasper Aul

drldg" lit, Son, PllttonRburg, 1\10.. PI·OpS.,
breeders of Angus cattle and Duroc Jer

sey hog.... Four c,holce bults and a number

Of choice heifers for sale. Breeding stock

for �'ale a.t all times.

CATTLE

,

PARKER PAllIlISH & CO.
HUDSON, KANSAS. ,

Pure Blood AngUs Cattle
Herd bnU.: J'apan Ito, En,y.o.y.. 2d.

Evener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad.• 00 In herd.
Violet's best blood; can .hlp on'Mo� Pac.•
BaDta Fe or Rock bland. Stock for Rle
at all times.

80. Angus Bulls
OF SERVICEA.U.E AGE.

Herd Headers and Range Bulls. Many

of tbem by Cbamplon Ito.

SurrON FARM, Lawreaee, laD.
1500 HEAD IN HERD.

-

�o�. DURHAM CAnLE I
BELVEDERE X2712-19S0S8

Son of the $1,600 Grand Victor X163�
160365 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durhams. A few extra good, blocky,
tblck-f1eshed young bulls for sale. Inspec
tion Invlted. Farm adjoin .. town.

.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kansas.

[ JERSEY CATTLE

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk. and saina
bred heifers. Milk and butter records ae

cUl1ately kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Imported and American Bred Jerseys.

Carthage, 1\10.
PWL HANNUM, JR., Owner.

I am offering 0. yearling bull ready for

service, out of a five-galion cow, bred along
the same lines as the cow that won at tbe

"World's Fall' at a very reaeonabfa price.
Write today 'If you' are In need, as I price
stock at figures that sell them.
Grade Jerseys bought on commission.

JERSEYS FOR SAI.E PIUVATELY.

Bulls old enough for service sired by Be

atrice Stocl<well, Golden of Spring Hili and

Donella'S Jewell Also cows and heifers rich

in the blood �f' St.' Lamber, Coom.assle,

Golden Forn's Lad, etc.
.

Reasonabde prices,
S. S. SMITH" Clay Center, Kansas.

GOLDEN· RULE JERSEY HERD.

Headed by Oonerl's Eminent by Eminent

Rosette, tractng' to) Golden Lad On sires,
and out of the noted cow.: Financial Queen.
The dam of Oonerl's Eminent was the $1000
cow Oonel't 2d by Gueonon's Golden Lad

62168.
JOHNSON lit, NORDSTROM,

Clay Center, Kansas.
------------------

TO MAKE ROOII[ FOR WINTER I
. WIl.L SELL

20'HEAD REGISTERED COWS
Forty head to select from; alao a. few

bull calves.
J. B. SIDTH,

Beatrice, Nebraaka..

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have read�' for service three sons of

. Merry Maiden'S Golden Lad and one son

of Su....n's ];lmlnent out of cows that
will make two pounds ot butter per

day. I am also offering a few cows and
belfers at reasonable prices. These are

bred to Oxford Masterpiece.
W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan&a8.

ISHQRTH�RN CATTLE I
ELM GROYE FARM.

E>northorn cattle and Percheron horses.
Write for description and price.'.

ISAAC NOVINGER lit, SONS
Klrk8VIUe, MI880url.

RENO HERD

SHORTHORNS
Five extra good Scotch and Scotch

Topped bulls, 10 months old'. Roans and

reds. sired by Victor Archer and F()re.'t

Knight by Gallant Knight. Priced right.

R. A. Stewart HlT���l�N

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Bulls-Barmpton Knlgbt. and Gallant

Knight's Heir. A very choice lot of young

bulls and heifers for sal... Several are half
brothers or .Isters t(). our gr8J1d champion
heifer; New Year's Delight. C()me and see

our herd or write your wants.
TOMSON BHOS., &""r, KallllBS.

R. R. Station Willard, on R. I .. 16 miles
west of Topeka.

Humboldt National StockFarm
Shorthorn cattle. large type Poland

China hogs. to spring' lwars and gilts
priced right. Wrlt'e mo your wants.. I

meet parties at trains. We can ,do bual
ness. Come and see nle.

n. ].'. PEI.l"HRFJY & SON,
Hnmboldt. KaosBB.

'.1' AKIVl�K
\

SHORTJlORN CATTLE - Richland Grove
Farm, 'breeders of Shorthorn cattle &nd
Berk.hlre hoCs, Lavender Gooila No•. IOCO.6

_d Vietor Orange lead t.hl. berd. Lavendl!r

Goode lilted ]Jy:"Wilite Goods;. Victor Orance
elred by' old Victorious. Addre_ H. J&:. Cof
ter, S._lmah, Mo.

NEW BUTTEBGA8K SHORTHORNS.

Best Of breeding and Individuality, re!.)re

sentlng such families a.a Imp. Bessie ilst,
Brawlth" Buds, D8:yb'reaks and Flora.s ror
... le now. The champion bull at the I ....t

lIUtcb<lIl ..Co. -State-Wide Fair; a grand good
bull; 1 year old; Is ""Iated to all our cows

or he would not be for .... Ie. Write for de

"""rlj;tlon
-

and price. �EALL' BROS., Caw

k!_r City, Kan.

10 .- SCOTCH BULLS
from 10 to 14 months old. One roan; 9 reds,

sired by show bulls and out of show cows.

Must 'be 'solli to-mal'e room. Priced II:t· ,76
to $125. These are all good. I make steers

out of my poor ones. Come at once. They
will �'UI t you. ..

.

COL. ED. GREEN, Florence, Kan.

Pearl Shorthorns
Carload good, big, strong bulls, 8 to 20

montbs old. P'rf�ed right..
r

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. station, Feart, on Rock Island.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.

Lathrop, Mlssond.
Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

- Berksblre hogs. Oxforddilwn sheep, Bour

bon Red tur-keys, Young breedl!lg ..tock for

sale. A berd of 36 bred Oxforddown ewes

to so at a bargain If taken at once. Ad-

dress '
..

.
J. H•.WALKER. Lathrop. MIs.ourl.

8 - YOUNGSHORTHORN BUL� -8
for sale. Scotcll and Scotch Topped. Good
Imllvlduals. W!11 sell few cows and helfer8.

S. B. AJlICOATS, Clay Center, Kansas•.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls. cows and heifers for sale, nicely

bred and gObd mdtviduars, priced reason

abta. Write or come and see my herd.
C. H. lVIIITE, BlIrllnJ.rton, Kansas.

GOLDEN KNIGHT.
by Golden Prince -by Gallant Knight at head
of her<1; a few choice heifers for sale, excel

lent breeding; also Percheron stallion colts.
Prices reasonable.

JOH� \Y. '.rnEADWAY. Kincaid, KanS8.8.

RED POLLED CATILE]
RED POLLED CATTLE.

A few choice young bulls for'sale; also
a. few cows and heifers.

C. E. FOSTER, Eldorado, KIU18a9.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and
Percher ..« llroses. Young fo'tal1lons, bulls and

belfers for sale.

Ge(). GroemUler & Son, Pomona, Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE
HERF.FOBD BULLS AND FEl\IALES.

TWo choice' Hereford bulls

•
10 to 18 months old sired

by Enterprls9 (126141, dam
Prairie Queen ,1',7246 I by
Counseller (716�2); eight
choice heifers coming tW()

and thrE'e years old, same

lin.. breeding; prlce� rea

se·nable; all in good coudltlon. Write or

come and see me.
.

HARRY V. BALDOCK, Wellington, Kanlas.

BrooksJde Farm, Savannah. Mo .• breeders

of Hereford cattle, Herd 'headed by Hesold

101pt No. 162585 and Horace No. 300428, lie

by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall

orders given prompt attention .

WARREN L,\NDERS, Savannah,·Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS •

Headed by Christy. 23H17, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. COWl! of Anxiety 4th, Hesold,
etc .. breeding, Including Imp. anlmaUr. Over
100 head In herd. Few choice young bulls

and some go,,-ld !'emales for sale.

TOlU WALlACE. Barnes, Kaasu.

IHOLSTEIN CATTL�1
SUloi:FLOWER HOLSTEINS.

Bull calves from A. R. O. dams, bull
calves from dams prodUCIng 50 Ibs. to 70
Ibs. milk per day. The best of breeding,
·cboice Individual... Service bull. that can

not be beat. Buy from Sunflower Herd,
home grown. home raised. large. thrifty,
acclimated. Breeding, Individuality, size,
markings all of the very. be.'J.· Prices are

right and satisfaction guaranteed. The

largest herd In Kansas. The best berd In.
Kansas. Visit us, write u.... Herd estab

Jlshed 1907. and now comprises nearly 70
head. SUNl"J.OWER HOLSTEINS are now

the pick of nearly four years careful sort-

ln�
.

F. J. SEAR,LE, O.l,aloosa, Kansos.

J!':)LSTEINS FOR SALE.
Foul' ,1(:;J'Y choice young buns and a �ew

cows and heifers for sale, mostly sired by
PrJnee OrlTIsby, no wowned by Nebraska

A"ricultura I College. Him d!,ms ()n both

&':£1es for foul' generations average 20 Ibs.;
bc has 30-111. Sisters.

,1. P. 1.1AST, Scranton, J{nn�os.

HC:r.STEIN CATTI.E-$142G
FOI' 8 Hol,..tcln-Frle.,I[\mr c'ows and Choice

of 18 bull". all registered; all good; some

A. R. 0.: hav� to make room for young

stuff. Come and see them.

S. W. COOKE 1It,. SON, lIIaysvlUe, 1110.

HOLSTEIN CATTLB-Young buU. of the
famous Shad,.brook famU,. and IIOme bUll
calves. Thi. herd '- headed. by the eel,.
brated Sir Johanna Colantha Fayne N�
"liB'. No ietnAl...� at! present. Addre..

. •• l( HOOBB .t; CO.;. Cameron, Mo.

B. J:, B1I:AN, cameronl Mo.. breder Ol
thorllughbred Holateln-Fr eslan cattle. �
few young cows and heifers for salei alSO ,
few young' Korndyke and J()ha.nna· bulls,
all choice Individuals. Addreae B. L. �
Cameron. 1110.

.

.

Hol.tein-BULLS BULLS BULLS-Holste
Rock Brook Farm offers for Quick sale 31

bulls ready for ....rvlce. Tbese ana son. 01
King Hengerveld, tbe only son of Hengel'.
veld De Kol, out ()f a 31-pound A.. R; 0
dam. Grandsons of De Kol Biirke, sired bi
Inka Burke De Kol, wbo Is a son Of De KOI
Burk'e, out of Small Hopes De K<>I, with' 8,
A. R. O. record of over H pounds. Grand.
sons ot King !:legiS, sired by: one of hie be.1
sons. In all the moat fasblonably bred 101
of'Holstein blllls .t.hat were' -evee' sent out of
New York state by one man or firm. Frle"
IIll'e wHhln reach ot all, and We �1Ic1t Cor.
respondence. . Rock Brook '''Farms, Sta. I!,
Omaha, Neb.

.

HOLSTEDi CATrU.
The Most Profitable Daley Breed.

Illustrated descriptive booklets freeu Hoi.
stein-Friesian Ass'n of America,.

,

F. L. BOUGHTON, Sec."114 Brattleboro, Vt
.' __ ••• - ....r.-;;;;.-

.

DUTCH·BELTED CATTLE.

DUTCH BELTED CATTLE:-A few, young
animals .if choiCe breedlng for sale. Spring.
dale Stock Farm, Concordia. Kail.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNFlEY CAT1.'LE )o'OR SALE�Young
bulls by Eminence of Blrcbwood, 668 to 71l
pound fat records. Stock guaranteed against
tuberculosis for 6 months after sale. Larg
est herd In Kansas. Farm near ROXbury,
Kan., and visitors welcome except Bundavs
ItREJ)ERICK HOGGII'J'ON, Galva. Kansa,.

WILLOW DRAN(JH GUERNSEY
J. H. DUSTON, Prop••

Hamilton, MI!I&ouri.
Breeder of thoroughbred Guernsey ca.ttll

Herd headed by TlIy's Major No. 8647.
You,,:\" hulls for sale, among them Major
Bonnie Boy No. 3309 and two yearlings 01
tbe choicest breeding. AddreEo'S

J. H. DUSTON, Hamilton, MIssourI.

f GALLOWAY CATTLE I
Capital. View Galloways
A fow choice young bulls sired by JI1l�

CampfJower 3d of Stepford 30938 (8401) and

M(,adow Lawn Medalist 2876&'.

G. E. CLARK,
2101 V_n Burell se., 'l:.opeko, Kan.

Live Stock Allcti(llle"
Abilene, Kan.

A close studen t o.

men and method.
with 20 years' experl·
enCe a&' a breeder o.

Sborthorns. E n t I r

time devoted· to OU
tlon work. Reasonnbt
charges for flrst-cl'
service. Write or tele

phone.

COL�' C. ·E. BEA

AUCTIONEER

GARNETT, KANSAS.

Breeder and Tra.lner of &'tandard ]l"

Horses.' Br�ed�r of the large-tYPe POI.AN

CHINA Hogs. Fosted on values and bl,

lines. Your busln"".. solicited. Specl'al at

tention g!ven to thoroughbred sales.

LET lIIJ!l nOOK. YOUR WINTER SAL
DATE.

Ca.n mal<e rlg.ht terms and give .I!atlcr,!,
tlon. On block or In the ring. Write, WI

or phone.
COL. RAY PAGE,

Friend, Neb.

FRANK J. ZAUN,
Fine Stock :Auctioneer.

Independence. Mo.
Am selling for the' best cattle and h

breeders In the West. Terms very reo so

able. Write or wire for dates.
"Get ZaUlJ; He Knows How."

FRANK REGAN, ESBON, KA
Years of continuous .",mng has proved

ability and my employers are my' besl a

vertlsers'. Write, wire or phone for dale.

JOHN D.
AUCTIONEER.

'WINFIELD, KANSAS •

I �ell for many of the most succeSSI
breeders.

LAFE BURGE
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

Write or wire me for date.
WELLINGTON, .KAN.

w. C.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEEB.

WrUe, phone or wire me for dates.
.

. ABILENE, KANSAS.

Jas. W. Sparks
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[POLAN» CHlltu.S II. POll..AND CHINAS

DESI GN E R. SEAR C,B'LI GH T
Kanaaa Ltve Stock lllator., no. Not Give the li_

of Two More COlllll8tenti7 Sur.cetlOllul AnImal. TbaD
Th..e Our Chief Herd BuU and Boar.
The) and their anilltant are the Jactor In the eV817-

day "make good" bUlllnea. practice which haa lfIven WI
a mighty satisfactory buslneaa In

SHORTHORNS AND POLAND CHINAS.
Stock for sale at all times and prices reaaona.ble, Look

for our .. Ie datea and send tor catalogue; eac:t year bet
ter than the year betore.

o. S. NEVIUS, Clhlletl, Mlaml Clounty, Kana...

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
Summer and fan boars sIred by BLAINS WONDER; ORPHAN CHIEF by Orphan;

JOHN LONG by Long John. The best lot I ever raised. Get your order In early and
g'ot your pick of nly herd. My next bred BOW Bale January 20, 1911. Send tor catalog.

JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kansas.

THE MORTONS QUALITY'AND SIZE POLAND ClJIINAS.
Herd headed by Equipment 6163C by rmpudence. For
quick sale. 20 wmmer and tall gilts sired by a Bon of

2d, bred tor August tarr.ow. Aloo 8 tall boars. All representations guaran
THE MORTONS, Tampa, Kanoas, 1IIarion County.

SPRING B0ARS We still have a few extra good spring boars

---tor Immedtate sal e , sired by First Quality
They will be priced right. Can also .'P!lre a few gilts, bred and open.

YOUl'IIi;: &: KnllUERLING, Glasco, KaOSB8.

LAREDO HERD
. oland Chinas. headed by Impudence Style
:1:!:!3iS and F. R.'II Meddler by Medttitlr for
a 14". I 5 fall gil ts bred for fall farrow and
ot he r gilt •.

G. w, Mc�Y, Laredo, Mo.

00 LARGE TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Hen] headed by Big Hadley, Long JDhn
'll on<i John Ex. Young stock for &a.le at
II limes. A few choice Hadley boars.
nnUJ,ES Z, BAKER, Butler, MlssourL

lUNG DA.RIOiESS No. 149999
1(':1<1. my h-ard of RICHLY BRElD FOI,AND
'IIINA SOWS. I have a few choice gilts
Iltll also sows bred to him for sa le. A ntce
"t of 1'�1I1 pig. by Peerless Perrec tton 2d.

, "'.;). �!IJ,T.F.�. !'!t. Jl>hD. Kansas.

18 - BRED GILTS - 18
bred to A. L, Hal!ley; $25 to $46.
A. L. ALBRIGIIT,
Watuville, Knnsa�

1I1ILLIGAN'S POLANDS.
f!ome extra good spring boars by Voter
lid Perfect Mischief priced low for short

Gilts all re .....rved for Feb. 22 sale,
W. C. MILLIGAN,
Clay Center. Kansas.

'.A.RTERS BIG KIND POLANDS
I loaded by Mc.gul's Monarch 4r.Q58 and
'l,t, Hutch 39068. Bred sow sate Feb. 16.
o l10rred Rock ccckernls tor tale.
,I. 11. llAR1.'ER, 'V....tmflrelt.nd, l{nn�nM.

Type Po'and China Gilts
;\ 1'''1': very choice ones .1red by the great
'111(es Ag'aln and bafe In pig to a grandson
I' Grand Look. $30 each If sold Goon.

J. n. WHll'P],E, Jo'all City, Neb.

raner's Great Big Poland Chinu
Big and with quality. The !Jig litter sort.
ew b<:>ars left. Bred sow sale Feb. 9,

H. C. GRANER, Lnncaster, KonsRM.

llAVING cunclud�d Tlot to hold a publl.c
1o, I will offer 26 well bred, grow thy
ill s bred to the best and highest priced.
l'ge-tyPO young tioal'. out this year; six
lrod 2-�f{'ar-olc1 sows bred to Grand Look
]. This CI'O." produced my best sellers In

fan sllle, If you want the best that
'fl\VS, c')�ne or write. Special prt'ces on a
11111)l�I' in one deal.
S. A. Bugg, Hamilton, Missouri.

POLAND' CHINAS
11"l':D !>OWS ANn GILTS.

Tpn Stdke. grand champion at the Okla
'i1In. "Iale Fall', 1908, heads the herd. SIle
RI prices on a few bred sows and gilts.1\ ped i gree� furn Ished when hogs are de-
'p,!·,ecl.

'

H. ('HAlIIBERS, Oswegfl, Kansas.

R�,mXm!\I;IR VAJ,LEY STOCK FARM.

ng; honer1 Foland Chinas. Herd headed
• It Hncl!cy, King Ex. 3d. Long John the
n,n(l 111 i"scml Wonder, Four of the best
rerllng h0a.rs of the breed: young s,tock
l' ."'11" nt nl1 tlmae: everything gnaranteed

1 ntl1'flSp""ltr"n, W. A. BaJ<;::er. Eutler. l\fo.

Highview Breeding Farm
q'Iil,: 1,,:'10 OF OUR FOREFATHERtl.
"'e of the bIg-boned spotted Polands.
(. 0nl), re",l.tered herd of original spotted
l'1:1r1 ChInas on earth. Bred sow sale
:'_�\!:ll',�f 11) 1911. Ask for catalog.

• b\UT.!'NE.R, Box K, Jamesport, 1110.

�'HEY ARE PRICED RIGHT.
I ,1',0In"<1 China boars for sale at prlcee

�ds:';i u to :p20, with good bone, backs and

E. 1\1. "'AYDE,
Burlington, Kansns.

, G:I�n�\ HERll of pure bred Poland Chl
'e' la lIu,'oC .Jerseys. Boars all sold, but
in,> mlted number of Poland China

�;J gIlts bred for early farrow. These
th �? SOlnes, prlcpd rlgh't. ","I'm 7 miles

. mpson. Ken, W. If, "o,le•.

Il1l:08E I,AWN POLA�J) {:In''TAS,
Sh�r Darkr.ess hy Mpddle, ?,j, ."slsted

herJgr�ss Meddlor by Meddler 2d head
ew s

0 rlcll1y bred Poland China, s�ws.

J
pring gill's lJy On the i:l!)ot for h'" Ie.

. lIANnERSCIIEID, R, '3, St, ,Tohn, Ean.

LARGE T'iTE POLANDS.
Toulon Prince 60559 heads herd. Bred

gilts for sale; also some good August plge,
either oe1<. I,. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Duat [n 6'!!r

vice. Sows represent the most noted blg
type strains, Choice lot of spring pigs.
WAIJrEn. HlLDWEIN, Falrv[ew, KanBB8.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS.
Forty choice BOWS and gilts, ope .. or bred,

a.nd severa'._,�t,.ct�ru act b:o�ln prtces,

Paola, Kan8B8.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
_

Poland Chlna6'; 200, head In herd; beat
b lood known to the breed. For sale, eight
choice fall gilts; also eight Collie pups.

],'UT,LER llR.oS.. Humphr[es, JIIIs80url.

NINETY HEAD FAI,L PIGS FOR SALE,
Sired by t.h'e famous Hadley Boy No. 480C9.
Retr,Gmter our bred sow aa le Feb. 10, 1911,
and send for catalog.

GEO. sr, HI'LJ" R. 1, Garnett, Knnsas.

BANNER BOY, Big Hadley's Likeness,
Warewell, and son of Defender head our

herd. The hest Is none too good for the
Blanner Her-d, Fall pigs f01' sale, $25 per
pall'; not related. HerJUall Gronnlger & Sons,
Prop•. , Dendena, Kan.

GOLD 1IIETAL 43M3

By Bell Metal 40383 hea.ds my herd of big
type Polands. Breeding stock for aale at all
time'.. Prices right.

JOHN C. HALDER1IIAN,
Dlll'Chard, Neb.

11ICI{ORY GROVE l'AR�I, the home of

the bIg boned black and spotted Poland
Cl:�na hogs, the farmers' hog, and the kind
that makfS the most pork. Choice m,ales
for sale. Address

GEORGE lit: OLI,IE TAYLOR, Cameron, Mo.

GEO SMITH'S BIG POLANDS-Headed
by MJammoth Hadley, the best scm of BIg
Hodley. Sows, daughters 'ot King Do Do,
Johnson's ChIef, Gold Mp-tal, Firs'!: Quality,
Chief Gold Dust. 5 Iltt,,,,s by Grand Model
by G"and Chlaf. I ijr. choIce pigs doing well.
George 'V. Smith, Bnr(,hard, Neb.

175 BIG TYl'E POLAND OHINA PIGS.
Be>th sexe.', Ma.rch and April farro�v, sired

by Bell Metal M. 54349 and Success 63651.
Heavy boned and strong. Strictly big type.
Reasonable prices,

J. E. BO'VSE.lt, Ahllenc, Kansas.

EXPANSIVE 34723.
The lCOO-lb. boal' assisted by Sampson

Chler and Big Victor 2d head my herd of
high class, big, smooth Poland Chinas. A
few choIce bred sows and gllts for sale.
Write your wants now.

II. B. WAVrER. Effingham, Kansas.

12-VOTER HERD BOARS-·12
A spring yeal'lln,.: by Voter and out of

Queen Wonder; goDd Individual; price $76.
12 top spring boa,'s by Voter, $25 to �;40. 20
Voter gilts !:heap If sold In bunches, Dams
In herll represent be.st famllies.

A. {l:. p. SCHl\-ll'rZ, Alma, Kans .....

SPRING l\IALE.'1 ANn OIL'I s.
Now Is the time to buy YOUI' breedlng

stock while the besb If,' yet unsold. My pigs
are strong and thrifty; are well bred and
have been fed with an eye ro future useful
ness. Write me now. Add,'ess

C. H. TILL(lUIST, Qsb"Mle, KD,nEas.

W. F. HOUX, JR.
Breeder of Shorthorn cottle and Poland

China. hogs, Cattle herd headed by King'
Challenger 312040, sire vVhltehall King
222724, dam Lady Zenda 3d; grand sire,
'Whltehall Sultan 163673. Hog herd heRded
by Wonderlook 66255, .1red by Grand Lool<
:-;10, 1 ?5703, dnm No Wonder; SIJotted
Chief 6'6692, sired by lIUssourl Sunflower
49613, dam Queen Quality 11304. Watch for
bred sow ""Ip date In February, Address

W. F. HOUX, JU., Hale, Mls"ourl.

BROOD SOW SALE,
Boars all oold at present except a. few

ffill 1)('-.(>"0, Pr"od POW f:mle F"'b. 15. E)'e!ld
for ('P"o;lil(\P.' poorly, as there will be 6X)me
rtw"'·l .-- ...." o-iltS.
U. J. PECKHAM, Pawnee City, NebraskA.•

1 ...1 _PO_L_A._N_,.D_C_H_.l_N_A_S�'-
WALBRIDGE POLANDS

-

''"'

.,' - .Quality -

L. C. Walbridge; RusseU,Kansas
-

DEI!!B PARK STOCK FA.RM.
Richly bred Poland Chin... headed by-'the
great rmlludence E. L. and l'ioble Chief by
Nobleman. Choice lot of spring pigs tor
sale by Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.
Pertectlon.

D. A. WOLFEP.sPEBGER,
COllDCU Oro\'e, K.aa.ae.

POLAND C.HINA HO,GS.
Mastodon �ioland Oruna hvl:ni, vne blg

'boned type that will weigh when mature
800 to 1,000 pounds. Mastodon Price leads
this herd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won
der 107356. a hog' weighing In tull flesh
1.200 pounds. It you want the right kind,
they are at Quality Ridge Farm. A num

ber of br"d gllta fot' aale ; all choIce Indtvtd
uals. Phon ... me at Dearborn, Mo. Railroad
station Newmarket, Mo.
CI�"'RENCE nEAN, R. I, Weston, MIssouri.

[PO'i.AND. CHlNAS
"

POLAND ·GHaNA' WITH' -8IZL
Some very choice iall piC. '",.I.hlii., f�m100 to :t:1i poundll, aired by Pawn.. LOok,

the beat boar LoOkR Grand' ever tIll-ed. The
hog that aulta, the 'bllf tYPe breeder and
tarmer. �y motto: Hore hy. and Ie••
hot atr." F. F. Oerly. Ore.OII, Mo.

PRAIRIE VIEW H,ERD.
HamIlton, Mls8ourl.

Breeder of Big Type Foland China Hop
and Buft Orplngton chlckenll. Addre..
F. E. M·VLLER. R. '. llamll�n, M18sourt.

BlG 'POLAND ClHlNA HOG8.
Ltrneatone Farm Herd, Clarksville, Mo..

M. GottllWlller, Prop., breeder of big Poland
Hogs, Shropshire sheep, Butt Orplngtona
and ,S[ngle Comb Drown Legllorn ehfckens,
P"kln and Indla.n Runner duckEl and Chinese
KGese. BreedIng Bt�ck (or aale.

STRYllER BROS.' HERD 'POLAND
CHINAS.

I The great&'t show and breeding herd In
the Welt. Write your· wants and they will
lllt;ase you. Buy the best and make the
meat. They breed the kind' that win; the
kind that, you want. Addre""

STRYKER BUOS., :Fredonla. Kan.

IDUROC JERSEYS) I D U •.foC J E R -s E Y S I
DIVER BEND HERD DUROCS.

Headed -by Fitch's Kant by Kant Be Beat and out of a son by Ohio Chief, one ot
the be..t Individuals and breeders In the atate. Let me know your wants.

W. T. FITCH, Mlnnoo,polls, Kansas.

DUROCS RICH IN COL. BLOOD
lJeaded ,by G. C.'s Ka�Ea. C"I., mated

with the greate"t line 'If SOW3 ever owned
by one K.ansas breeder.. Stock for sale
at all ttmes, Bred .'Ow oale Feb. 14.

CHAPIN &: NORDSTROM.
Green, Kan .....

SP'RING B'OARS' AND GIL'iS.
Best of breeding and tor. quality. Some

early spring boars-good, strong, growth':Y
tellows - will be priced right. By such
boars as' Agra Top Notcher, PaUl Jumbo,
Bonney K. and I Am a Bonney K.; also
gilts of equal breeding, quality BJld size,
priced right. Addre"" '

W. C. WHIT.sEY, Agrll, Kansas.

.
SPRINGBANK nUROC JERSEYS.

Headed by W. H.'s' Col., first prize junior
yearling boar Hutchinson State Fall', 1908,
aaalated by Chief Orion, third prize aged
boar.
Sow Sale-Ten tried sows by Chief orron

bred to W. H:B Col. Come and Bee them.

W. n. WILLIAMSON,
Raymond, Kaosas.

R & S FARM 160 Spring Pigs, sired
by K.lng of Kant Be

,. Beat No. S8333, and
Golden Ruler No. 80656. Write your wants.
Bred sow sale Feb, 3, 1911.

RINEHART &: SOIN.
Smith Center, Kan"os.

WOODLAWN nUROC JERSEYS,
Headed by 'Woodlawn Prince 53343.

Sows of Ohio Chief, Orion, Topnotche,'
.nd 01 her guod families. Choice year
ling gills for sale, bred for March and
April farrow. Also a f�w open glltB,
UOY H. OT1.' liz BUO., COGcordh&, Kan.

DunOC FAI.L PIGS, EITnER SEX.
F a Irs. not re1at eu, fol' sale reasonable.

Bred sow sale January 24. Write at once
for catnlorr.
rRANK VR1.'JSUE, Pawnee Oity, Neb.

HOTEl, OREENWOOD REUD.
Headed b�' Stith's C'omTTladora by Top

Comm.adora. Bred �IQWB and gilts "for sale;
200 head In herd, A choice I<:>t of fall boars
and gilts. CHAS. S'.rI�JI, Em'elm, Knn.

CROW'S DVROC ,JERSiL S.
Herd headed by Climax 'Wonder, he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.
Prices reasonable. The electric car runs
within three blocEs of my flarm. Come and
see my herd at any time.

'V. R. CRO'V, Hutchinson, Kansas.

CEDAR ,LAWN HERD.
TWenty boa,'.' for sale by Long Wonder

21867 A nd Lincoln Chief 91913, a son. of
Chief Tatarrax. Will also offer some spring
gilts at ".","unable prices by such dams as
Josie Surprise. Bessie Advance, Froud Queen
by Ohio Chief.
F. ill. R(ICHHEUJ, I,ecompton. KanSRs.

CHOICE DUROC BOARS FOR SALE.
GOOd Ind:vldllal descendants of Orion, Val

ley Chler, Fal'mer Burns, etC'. Reasonable
prices. '

O. A. TJJ,I,ER, Pawnee City. N'ebor ..... l<a.

ANDERSON HIGH CLASS DUROCS.
Ch(Jlce lot of faH pigs of the best of breed

Ing for sale at very reasonable prices. For
low prices on good stock, address'

C. O. ANIIF:nSON, 1IJanhnttllll. Knnsa••

JEWELL COUNTY HERD,
Headed by Bonney K. 74075, all promL

nent blood lines represented. Sow sale Feb.
I, Hll, I

'V. E. nrONA811I1'I'H, Formosa, Kansas.

s_"'.�n·ELSON BROS.' DUROCS.
Fifty spring boars for sale, 'the pick of 300

head of "prIng pl�s. sired by 10 different
E:.ires; good. growthy fellows: heavy bone:
the best of cnlnr; good quality. We cqn snit
yo" In blood linea And aU" "t\'. Our price
right, Com(! and re� I"r "ritc t:!J'. Samusl ..
son Bl'o�., CI"b�,rl1e, £an.

40-DUROC OILT8-40
,All slrc'd by Helen's W"ndl>r (a, aon ot

Red Wonder, and Helen Blaze. nst( and 1>.
D.'s Inventor (a Ron of Inventer}, Mony
of theBe gilts are out of May Boy suws.
They are bred for early Maroh lind AIlrll
farrow to one or the abova mentioned boa.rs
or Crimson Model. a, h.ncy son ot : Npbnu,ka
Wcnder. TI\"y combine quality and scate
and will pi ease,

J. �'. STODDER,
Burden, COWrflY County, Kansas.

Greenwood Herd Durocs
FOR SALE-Cholce lot tried BOWO and

gilts, sired by Dandy Duke and Tatarrax
Model, bred to Model Duroc, Greenwood
Chlet and Chief Orlen. All guarnnteed ;
prteed S30 to $50. If you want good hog's
write me.

R. D. MARTIN & SONS, Eureka, KanSBII.

HA-"fPSlJIRE HOGS.

HILLWOOD STOCK FAUM.
Breeders of Hampshire hogs. Twenty bred

gilts for ..... le, Service boars, pairs and
trios, no kin. The celebrated boar Elrl3.11G'er
No. 1039 heads this herd. Addvess

J. Q. EDWARDS,
Platte City, 1110., Route 2.

OHIO HEitD 0],' MUL1!l-],'OO'.rED HOGS.

,
f'itock 01 all ages for sale, sl,red by

I'Ive big prize-winning boars amI out
of big matured and prollflc sow:;, the
equal of any breed. I have the larg
est herd In the l�lld or this '-'g'(ll':1lUl
and healthy breed. JOliN H. DUN.
LAP, Box l�, 'VIlJla·m�port, Oh!u.

I OHIO I�PRPVEu CHESTr��
MOSSE OF KA1\TSAS
lionsss Herel of Improve.l Chester V.·hit�.
Gl'sml ChA:;"I,lun Sow Konsas State I!'aIr.

ARTHUR lI.'108SE.
n. D. :;, J.caYenwl)rt.h, I{an",,·,.

MAPLE LEAF O. I, C's.
'rhe best blood lines representerl in tt.!9

herd. When In need of quality write,
It. W. G,'I.GE,

R. D. 5. Gurne,U, KanEa ••

I B E R K S H IRE SJ
LARGE ENGLISH 8ERK:��i:�i.R[3

Br�edlng Slock for Sale.
H. V. iIIcC�:RDY & CO.,
lIutcbinscn. Kansas.

4O-BOARS A-.... IJ (lU.T8-40
Hera boar, Forest Supreme by KllIg For

est, dan1 b:v LOJ'd Lee. Il'or so.lc. 20 spricg
boars and 20 spring gUts, good ones. l'rwe
$20 for choice. 'Write at once.

1IIANWAIUN(i BROS.,
LH w rt'nce. Ktuls8S.

],'IELl> M ';TES.

It Is Tom�on Hros.
The olel firm of T. I{. Tomson & Fc-t1.

Dover, Kan., famous for many year!? ."H
brf)eders of the highest class of Shorth( ,".
has bE'en chang-ed to '1'011180n Bros, '�:_':l:S
new-old tl_rm wl'ites that: "Anl'Jng l.IH� Y,',-r t
in-"portant SElle!)· we huve made lately nrC"
two go')(] bulls that go to heael the herd at:
Alt·recht & Son, SmJth Center, Kan., and
J. C. St�ph�nscn. Clenlcnt.s, Kan. '1'he fi!',-s-t
of these was a Scotch Nonparl�1 by Count
Abbott and the secord, a Cheny Dud out
of the dam of Cherry Laes, a not.ed show
cow by Barmpton. Both gentle,men ",1'0
hl:\hly plea.ed. Our herd has b0ell greatly
strengthened lately by the purch:J se o·f 15
F-'cOotch cows and i1 .... trf\r�·, TTIOEtly of the
Bruce, Augusta, Moos Marlgc:.ld and Cru!ck
shank Fancy famllleR and direct from Im
ported �ows. This glvcs os a. g,.�at lot of
S"oteh cattle, both In breeding and ind 1-
'vi(lu"lf1v, We have 1.0 head of extra p;oorl
I",", �loot will plenoe those who want gocll

�,:::��;::t;n ;lo,��.be�t is nr,n(' to,) good. Write

"
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WALlAcrs MAMMOTH BRED' -'SOW' Sll.E
.-

.
.

"':

-AT BUNCETON. MO .• FEB. 6.1911
More Size, More Quality, More Rich .E!reeding ,

In this sale, I will offer to the 'publlc 50 HEAD of Large-Type Poland China Sows that are considered by breeders and fleldmen who are familiar

with them' as probably the strongest collection of strtctly fancy bred sows 'ever put through a sale ring in the corn-belt territory. Besides top seleo

tions from my o·wn herd, I am selling tops from half a dozen of the best herds in Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska. Two-thirds· of the offering will be

bred to the Missouri grand champion. ,All were bred early and are safe. There will be 10 Grand, Big, Tried Sows from two to four years old, sired

by What's Ex, Collossus, Designer, Major Look, Proud Allerton, Orphan Chief, Taxpayer, and other good herd boars. 20 Big, Handsome yearling

flOWS that have raised Utters and 20 Large, Fancy Gilts. All are bred to t'i� Great Herd Boars, Expansion Wonder (the champion of Mis$ouri State

Fair, 1910) and Grand Leader, two ofthe best boars living:
.

Mv fine Illustrated catalogues wlll be ready to send out January 15. G:t your nam� on �y malling list now. Don't wait to receive it but write' to-

day for it, kindly mentioning Kansas Farmer �hen. you write. )::;. � .
' .

AUCTIONE·ERS-:-R. L. HARRIMAN, JAS. W. SPARKS.
. .

::;.

County, �O.··w. B. WALLACE, Bunceton, Cooper
O. \V. Devine wlll represent Kansas Farmer at my sale. Bldli sent to him will be carefully handled.

I,

I,

I,

,:

-FRAN'K I·AMS'
new Imporcattcn of·.draft stalllons and mares. arrived October 23, 1910, by

"lams' own special train" of "d express oars." '1 hey are "business proposi

tions," that "jar the cherries" on a "wi�e-awake" "horseman's hat." 'Iams'

"Peaches and Cream" stallions and mares 'are "eye-openers." They are "dia

monds" sold "at "ifty, cents on-me dollar." They are "winners" and "sons of

winne�s," liavlng won "eighty. prfzes and medats" at" Paris and Brussels and

leading European horse shows. lams makes' buyers
.

"SIT UP AND TAKE NOTICE'"
"Ikey Boys," get into lams' "money-saving game." Buy a stallion and mare

today-save $300.00. Iams "ticl<ies" buyers with "Rippers". at "Let Live

. Prices.'" Owing to bad crops,' panic-lams' cash, his 29 years' successful

business. He bought and sells better horses cheaper than ever. Mamma,

'lams is,·n "hot. advertiser," but, "he has the goods"· and sells horses at his

barns on·ly. Buyers get the ',"middlemen's profits" .at .Iams'. lams has

I 60·.·P£RCHERO'NS AND BELIIANS···IIU
two to' six years old, welghlng -l;rOO to

2,500 pounds; 90 per cent blacks, 50 per

cent ton stallions. All registered and

branded. .
He sells "toppers" at $1,OOu

and $1,400 (few ·hlgher), mares $700 to

$1,000, so good they need not be

"peddled" or put on the "auction block"

to be sold. lams' "'Selling. clothes"
.

fit

all buyers. No man with money or bank
able notes gets, away from lams; He

buys, owns and sel.ls more etalllone than

any· man in the United States j. save"

thousands of dollars to stallion .buyera.
He is not in the stallion trust. lams

places $1,500 insurance.

$1 ,000 .���:'T $1,.010
Ikey, what "a graft" these "'stallion salesmen" are working on the farmer,

selling fourth-rate stallions at $2,000 and $5,000! Mr. Buyer, see lams'

stallions yourself. Take no stallion salesman's word. "lams has the gooda

you read about." His eS:·.ablishmcnt is worth going 2tOOO miles to see. lams'

ccmpetttors 'holler." Hoe is knocxmg "high prices" out of the Xmas tree.

Iams saws wood, "butts in" sells more stallions eaoh year. He makes every

statement good. Big Bill, 'buy a stallion of lams. His $1-,200 staliicms are

much better than our neighbors paid those Ohio men $4,000 for. Then I can

wear diamonds. lams speaks the languages, buys 'direct from' breeders, pays

no buyers, salesmen or interpreters; has no two to ten men as partners to

share proflts with. lam!' guarantees to sell you a better stallion at $1,000 to

$1,500 than are sold to stock companies at $2,500 to $5,000 by slick salesmen,

or pay you $500 for your trouble, you the judge. lams' pays horses' freight

and buyers' fare; gives 60 'per cent nreeding guarantee.. Jams' guarantee is

backed by one-half million dollars. Write for million dollar Catalog.

·REFEP.ENCES:-·ST. PAUL STATE B,6,Nf·( AND CJTfZENS' NATIONAL

BANK, S·T. PAU.L,· NEB.; FIR';T NATI-QNAL BANK AND. OMAHA

NATIONAI� BANK, OMAHA, ,NEB.

S·Y. P"AU'L', N·E'B··R�:'A··S·:K'·A·

�::�:::�=:::::::==::==�=���-=-=��.==-==.--==�.���:==-::====::�==::==::==:=71

COVAL 'SCION' DUDftl'l'
C'llonol f3nio Dhillf C.'imson Wonder S<lle

n nuu, It Wj":field, Kr. .• ff'b 1 .1911.
I will sell 30 head of choice Duroc flOWS and gilts, two triPod sows, ltt

tel' mates to Colonel Scion, two Be-l's Chief SOWt;, tour by Heat 1\1 e 1f

You Can, one by Imp's Lad, two gilts by Red Advance, turea by �lfred',;
Col., all bred and safe to Col. S();o.,l. ];� fine ,rEt:;; h:. Col. SelOn-r.lI

bred to Crimson Scion. This w:ll be a Col o ne l-Oh ic C;'iei,CI,tt\1!;on Won

der sale, and these three families have won more firs t anil champion

prizes than all other Durocs combined at the ]tlading etate fairs il!_ tte

corn belt in the last three vears. : :ow. I. ar-k the 11l·<Jt·:d'�rs to come to my

sale. I have the breeding that is =ert l'on"ia'1' an-I \,he ficldmen tell me

I have ext.ra good hogs. Come and See for y()tll·,';:'�f:

My catalogs are ready. Send fo - 01"2, raad it, tbeil come or send a

bid. I guarantee a good offering. O. ·W. Pevinr) wi.ll represent Kansas

Ii'armel'. Bid� sent to him will 1;e handled with care.

G. C. NfIl�?'!' ""1' WfjlF!,m n f(" .,'(" r �

AU<rrH)NEE,R__;COt.., 'JOHN- D. sNY.:l�P..; \¥INJ;'IEUr,' KAN�: .

�.�:�==:::;��::::==::::::::::==::::==�;;::::::::::==::;:::::::::�

COTTINGHAM&SONS'

Percharon Sal.e
• - r :

•

"

At Mcf'herson,
,

Kansas�
Thursday, February 2 1911

.

25 HEAD of Percheron mares aud stalllons, including 20 head of im

ported and American 111:11 es, ... registered stallions. A number of

matched teams, blacks and grays. All bred to a ton stallion and all reg

istered In the Percheron Society of America. Some of them first prize
winners, We will also sell 40 head of grade mares, geldings 'and mules.

Send for a catalog and arrange to attend our sale. Catalogs are ready
to mail out. Remember our date and come to our fifteenth annual sal,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1911.

COTTINGHAM & SONS'
McPherson, Kansas.

PERCHERONS, BELGIANS
AND GERMAN ,COACHERS
First Importation arrived Ootoher 22 .. Tho best we could buy In the old country.

Our bar-ns are full of 8lall1uIls and 'Mal:l:S .I rom 1 t u il �'eaJ'H old with plenty of size

and quality. We have 2-year-old stallions weighing a ton 01' bet ter, o.nd a re pricing

them at figures tuat will Interest everyone con tem nla t lng the purchase or .'tllllions or

mares. YOU PAY NO AUCTIONEERS 01; HORSl!J CO.\'MISSIONER 'when you buy
from us, Barns located So we can show ho rses '1!lV U:Jue between trains. A GO PER

CENT GUARANTE� (}IVE� y, l'l'1I E\';:_ Y HORSE.

SKOOG, REED & DE COW,
Holdredge, Nebraska.

ADDRESS BOX· C

J. C. ROBISON, Towanda, Kan.

'RO B·IS·�ON'·S:
:
PERCHERONS
For sale now, 100 head of stallions,

mares and colts, of all ages. All stock
recorded in Percheron Society of
America.

VALLEY SPRINGS PERCHERONS
IMPORTED AND HOME-BRE::> STALLIONS AND MARES.

The big, rugged ktnd, with heavy bones, flne style and good action. No

'better blood lines 'in America, Black Kentucky Jacks and Jennets, with
stze and quality.. ,

� :
.. O. 'p, HENDE'RSHOT; HebrOn, Neb.
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E "IM'PORTER
50 head of Imported Percheron
and Belgian St.lllons·and Mare.
for sale' at· IILet Live Prices. II

Write for catalog. ·Prlce.· right.
·W. LAMER, SALINA, KANSAS

.,

Limestone ValleyFarm
j

":""Headquarters for high class
jacks and . .Iennets. No public
sale 1911, but have a barn full
of good jacks and a pasture
full of good jennets at prtvat«

. sale. Every. animal a good one,
fully guaranteed and well
worth the, price.

COM·E.AN;D.SEE US.' '.

't 1 .,.. •

. L•.:.. M. MONS.E�S' &. SQ.NS.
Smithton, Mo., Pettis Co.

PERCFtER:O··N··MARE:S·
Wean lings to 4 year. 'old In matched teams, Including the
Kan""s Slate Fair and American Royal champions, all reG

Istered or can be registered in Percheron Society ot Amer

Ica.. Good. clean lot ,ot hea:vy bone omares -, and bred to the

champion 8talllOn of Xan_' State Fair at .Hutchlnaon. 1910.
Come and llee me.

F. D. WEBB, Sterling, Kan.

.. t

.. The .Big Combination

POLAND 'CHINA B·RED
.. •

� ,... •.• I

SOWSALEof theSEASON
Valley Falls, Kan., Tuesday, February 7

W. E. Long. conafgns 25 head
consisting of 7 tried SOWB, 9 fall
xearltngs and 9 spring gilts. All
selected with care and all good In
dividuals. Including the great
sow, Minnie K., and six of her
daughters. Few breeders _

would
have the courage to part with a

'ow like this but she goes in as

an attraction. Blue Valley Girl
and Maud Hadley are close sec

unds. The fall gilts are daughters of
the 1,000 lb. Peter Mouw boar, Big
Chief, The spring gilts are praetl
cally all by the great boar, Long's
i\Iogul and out of such big sows as
we have already mentioned.. Bred
[or March and April farrow to
Long's Mogul and my great young
boar, King Mastodon 2d. Sired
by King Mastodon by Demonstra
tor. His dam, Lady Mastodon
�Gth, one of the very best daugh
tel's of perhaps the largest living
Poland China boar, A. Wonder.

J .. M. Ross Is changing locatlons
which makes it necessary to dis".
perse his entire herd so the 25 he

puts in includes all of his great old

sows, the two herd boars, 8 choice
fall .yearlings. and 5 spring gilts.
Among the brood sows are several
that would not be for sale at any

price under different conditions,
among them two daughters of
Look Grand, Minnie Price by old

Price We Know, Gertie by Bell

Metal, etc. All excellent hidivid.
uals and bred for March and April
farrow· to the boars, Ross's Hadley
by Big Hadley and Western Ex·

panslon by. Expa�si()�'� E)on. .The
gilts are by the Hadley boar and
it is doubtfui if there will be a bet
ter or more uniform bunch sold
this wInter.

-.

50 Head of First Class Strictly Big Type Sows and Gilts
That are Sure to Please

They are representatives of the families that have made good in the
]JQst, the blood lines are about right and they have been fed and han
dled properly for the best results. Write for catalog early, to· either
f LIS.

· M. ROSS, W. E.' LONG
Valley Falls, Kan. Ozawkie, KaD.

AUCTIONEERS-J. W. SPARKS, JOHN DAUM.
FIELDMAN-JESSE. JOHNSON, to whom bids may be sent.

VONDALE STU.D FARM - � CLYDE.SDALES
LARGEST IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF CLYDESDALES IN U. S.

.

Our winnings at the State Fair, In�ludl ng the Grand onampton Stallion of the In

;;.l(lOnaJ, 1910 .. Ie our best advertlsement. Those wanting staJllons or mares should
e for catalog or visit the farm. To make room for other Importations In February.

c (;iII",make a special discount for next 30 dJaYs. ' .....e are tl).mllp.8 .w""t or Peoria. on
" ". I. & P, Ry. JOHN LEITCH. Proprietor, La Fayette, DI.

,

Lj\KEWO·OD. FA� '

.

. The Greatest Breedi.Qg Establishment in theWorld
. "�''''_ _.. .

.....
' "., .....

.

�...

�.
-' a__

'l

Our Percfieron winnings'-at the recent Chicago. Internatlonal, wh'lch la.
conceded to have been the greatest Percheron Show ever held 'in the
world, haa never been' equalled ·before.·

'

.

.t\�. this. gr�t 'sliow, we \won: '

.

CHAMPION STALLI'ON, shOWing four of hi. get (CALYPSO)
..

CHAMpION AMERICAN BRED STALLION
RESERVE CHAMPION AMERICAN BRED STALLION

'CHAMPION 'MARE
CHAMPION AMERtCAN BRED MARE

Also TWENTY-FIVE �ther prizeB . .t\ll of these .CHAMPIONS were. sired.
by the world's famous CALY;rBO. ,

.

. '. '.',
LAKEWOOD FARM IS HEADQUARTERS FOR THE BESr, and 'our

prtees are reasonable. Send for illustrated (latalo!�
,..

H.'G. McMILLAN & SQN&,.Props. Rock Rapids,
.

Iowa

DIPOBTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron Belgtan Shire Stallions' and Mares
NOTICE TO F-ROSPECT.IVE BUYERS:

For. the benefit and convenience or our WHtern trede. we have established 1J. per
,manent brahoh- barn'· at ·Abllene..... ProBp'ecttV'e buYe� ....e; cordially: Invited to inslillC't '<iurBteck here,· and If you .don.�t flnll just what you are looking tor;.We' will beplea.li� io�- .. ,-company 'foU to the home barn .at Homewood, Ill., where We can ehow you 100 �'"Drbig. draftY Stalllouil a.nd Marea,,'wlth primty or· bon'; and quality . ·Even.

.

horse iruarNi-'teed &'Ound and a .-a.tlsf"actory breeder. 1'r08 p.,ctlve buye,'s should -

Bee thhl stock' betore
.buylng elseWhere. We have a car load 8h Ipped d'ireot from the Internatlonal. Write
us your wants, or better BUll, come and see us. Abilene i8 on the Rock Island, Santa'
Fe and U. P. railroads.

. . '. :
Barns 2 Blocks S MiTl Ill. SONSNorth U. P. Depot. •

. .at. ABILENE, . KANSAS

PERCHERON IMPORTING .CO.�\S��E���: BEST BROWS IN TIlE

12 times champton stallion any age.
6 timee champion group ot five stallions. 29 time... first Iu stallion cluse&.

Champion .Percheron stallion at Inter-S tate Fair••
Champion Shire Kanaae and Jdl""ourl state and Missouri State Fair.
Champion Belgian Kansa8, Ml8aouri and American Roval.
All our hOnN are'IDlp.a.te4. We .ell a. 10... a. anyone on earth. qual1ty ooDBId.

ered. Our guarnntee and Insurance a� the be.t..· •

PEB(JHEKON TilfpI)R'!'JNIl CO., South St. J""eph. 1\10 •

··H�· RIC �·A.� O:S, ·I",·po-rte r . J
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

. 'f> !

A car load ot extra gOtld 2- year-ol'd a.nd 3-year-old stal-'
lions recently arrived. Come ana see lheBe 1lli>.gnlticent
horses before you buy a r.ota.ll1 on. I will make you some eye-'"
opener prices just now. Barn. only four block. from A.. T.
&� F. depoL

.

EMPORIA, KAN. EASY·' TO ·GET ·THERE.

Percherons
·Belgians
and Shires

AIBo Shetland Ponle�.

J�ii!�!r Will have a good
Importation or stal-

Ilona ot the breeds mentioned Jan. 1. Now

otterlng special bargains In mares to make

room. Call on or write Joseph .lIl. Nolan,
.

Paola, Ken., 40 mUes 80uth of K. C. Please

mention the Kansa. Farmer.

Riverside Stock Farm
Importer and Breeder
FOR SALE-12 head of reghrtered Perch·,

eron stal lions from 2 to 6 years old. 8 head
of regl.8tered mares and flIlles; the good
bone kind; also two large standard bred

stallions; also 0. few good big jacks. All

this stock will be otosed out at a low prl.ce
and must be sold before March 1St.. All

pedigrees and breedln.. gnar-nrrteed, Come

and .'ee them snd get your choice.

O. L. Thisler, Chapman, Kansas

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a buncl1 of stallions

.as you will find. I have the, ton size,
and 1/00 to 1,800 pound two year
olds, with worlds of bone and great
action. My prices are right and my
horses are right.
Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.
REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. DARNS, SAVANNAII, MO.,

. W. E. Price, Proprietor.
Dealer In reg tater-ed horses. Three very

fine stallion" to SELL AT ONCE. Also
the besj slud colt In. the state. Write for
description of atock. I can suit you.

l'EHCHERON HORSES. HOJ.fSTJ�IN-FRm
SIAN CATTLE.

Up-to-datc Poland China hogs. Write your
wants.

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade, Kansas.

DUNH!IS' PERCHERONS
For forty-six years reno�ed

as the best of the breed. Six
large importations since
February 1,1910 (the last
arrived October 12th),
insure fine selection, as

each animal was individ
ually selected for size, bone quality
and excellence. If you want choice
stallions or mares, write for cata
logue, illustrated from life.

W. S., J. B. & B. 'DUIHAM
WAYNE, ILL.
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Mitchan County
Breaders' Ass'n

:i On Thursday, January 26
� : rl'hts association will Bell ,n head of pure bred cattle consisting of 27

, , 'Shorthorns, 3, Angus and 12 Herefords. The offering is a draft from a

,
.•umber of the best herds of' this association and nothing is going in the

. sale that is not worthy a place in any herd.
1

-

'

! Short Horns
'

The 27 Shorthorns consist of 12 bulls ranging in ages from eight

months to three years. All are Scotch topped and two of these bulls are

pure Scotch. The 15 females consist of cows and heifers and all are bred

except two or three that are too young.

Angus
There will be three coming two year old bulls in this sale.

Herefords
There will be 12 Herefords in the sale consisting of seven cows and

'heifers and five young bulls, ranging in ages from eleven months to two

years. Sale at the fair grounds, Beloit, Kan.
'

For a catalog, which is now ready, address

J. M. RODGERS. Sec',

I aeloil, Kallill
AUCTIONEERS-JOHN BRENNEN, H. H. VANAMBURG, F. L.

SMITH, C. P. SMITH.

R. G. SOLLENi:;ARGER, FIELDMAN.

-

JOHNSTON'S

POLAID CHIIA BRED
SOW SALE

II FirM Near Soulhmound, KIIIIII

.JAN. 20, 1911
44 head, consisting of the queens of the breed, such sows as Beau

ties Only by Hutch, dam Expansion Beauty bred to Blain's Wonder;

Pansy Pan by E'xpa,nsion, dam Orphan Girl-Orphan Girl' sold for $360

in the Dawson sale, going to Thompson Bros.' herd; Pansy Pan is safe

to Blain's W.onder; Cosette by Blain's Wonder, bred to Orphan Chief;

Bx by Mammoth Ex, dam Bonnie B. and the best Blain's Wonder sow

on the farm, sold bred to Orphan Chief; Lady May by Chief Victor.

dam Lady Clover, bred to Orphan Chief; May Lady by Blain's Won

del', dam Logan Beauty, the Iargest sow in Kansas, bred to Orphan

Chief; Maud G. by Michael's Wonder, sold bred to Standard O. K.;

Sterling Lady by Sterling Jumbo, dam M. B.'s Lady Mate 3d, bred to

Erie's Prospect. Many other choice sows and gilts of the large,

smooth type, the best lot I ever offered. Send for my catalog early

and come to my sale and look at my entire herd and herd boars, then

you will be the judge. If YOLl cannot come bids sent to O. W. Devine,

representing Kansas Fanner •...'Ill be honestly handled.

AUCTIONEERS-COL. FRANK J. ZAUN, COL. H. HOHENSTEIN.

Roy Johnston, Soulhmound, KansasL. '

Il\�PORTERS AND BREEDEHS.

Percherons, Shires and Belgians
71i-HEAD l\IARES AND STALLIONS-7G

We WOn more prizes at I{an sa s State Fall' than anyone

exhibitor, which proves the quallty of our horses. Just one

word with you, Mr. Buyer: If you wlll come and Inspect our

horses' a nd If you don't say th at "'e have as good a bunch as

you ever Inspected, and our prtcus the lowest, consldel'lng

qualttv, we will be glad to pay your expenses. Write or

come and see us before buy in g elsewhere, for we will save

you money.

L. R. WILEY & SONS·
ELMDALE, CHASE CO., KANSAS.

LOBAUGH'S
Big Type Poland China

Bred Sow Sale

FRIDAY, -JAN. 21
Washingto�, Kans.

40 head in all, 10 tried sows and 30 selected gilts of early spring far

row, all bred (01' first of February, March and April farrow. The tried

sows to Kansas Ex., the greatest breeding son of' the great Expansive.

The gilts to L's Mastiff by King Mastiff, first prize senior yearling at

Nebraska State Fail' 1909. The tried sows are daughters of the 1000 lb.

boar, Chief, a Peter Mouw bred boar. More than two-thtrds of the gilts
were sired by Kansas Ex. They are very large, smooth, good, wide

heads and everyone, of them sure to make a first class brood sow. A

few are by L's Hadley by King's Hadley, sweepstake boar at Nebraska

State Fair last year. Write for catalogue.

Sale will be held in heated pavilion and everyone made comfortable.

AUCTIONEER-JAS. T. McbuLLOCH.

A. C. Lobaugh,
Washington, Kans.·

JESSE JOHNSON, FIELDMAN FOR KANSAS FARMER: SEND HIM"
BIDS.

ROL. STUMp:'S BID TYPE
'PO'lANO. 'CH'I'NA BRE'D

SOW SALE

Thurs., Jan. 26
At farm near Blue Rapids, Kansas

50 HEAD 50 HEAD
23 Fall Yearlings15 Triad Sows 12 Spring Gilts

-,

All bred for last of February, March and April farrow to the big boars,

Kansae King by Graniteer by Expansion, Capt. Hutch by Captain Hutch,

Faultless Chief by Fulton's Chief, and Collossus Boy by Callossus.

TRIED SOWS are daughters of Big Hutch, Capt. Hutch, Kansas

King, U. S. Jones and other big hogs.
FALL GILTS are strictly tops and sired by Kansas King alild Capt.

Hutch.
SPRING GILTS-growthy daughters of Kansas King, Capt. Hutch

and Collossus.
ATTRACTIONS-Beatrice 6th by Big Hutch and out of Beatrice by

Expansion See, Betty by Kansas King, dam by Old Faultless Overchief.

. One of the best offerings of the season; must be seen to be anpre

elated, Write for catalog and if unable to be present send sealed bids

to Jesse Johnson of this paper in my care.
'

AUCTIONEER-COL. JAS. T. McCULLOCH.

w. R. STUMP,
Blue Rapids, Kansas
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The:.!5JII.:adt.r.'i"\\;:-"'dd !..;ill." ;,IlIli tn o
I\\"(.)llC"n:IiJ....uts(J1..1lu:ajit: up .\l!". J�1.,.r.:''::;''S
j)::l/"lof.F'cbrua.r-yjsaleJnct udc his cmne
Jcsct-vebreedingherd.all the great sows

11';.athehasbeenl{eeplngand many t.h a.t
wourd.notbe[OJ·saleatany figu r'e but for
fhefactthatheischa.nging locations and
n.usrdtspersetheherdatthis time. The
J0tr-Iedsowsincludethegreat sow, Minnie
JTj�e.oneofthe:ewliving daughters of
I'IiPr-Ince'\"eKnow,Four of her da.ugh
tersandfh'eofhergranddaughters are
;1,bOintheE'.l.tc,MollyLook and Ida Look,
'.l'::i.Jgi!tcr$ofLookGrandHandsome. useful
andmotherly,BcautyBellby Bell Metal,
GnldDustbyBigPrice"and others of such
notedbrcedlng.Therewill be eight fall
sursandJhoespringgilts,every one sired
bytheherdboar,Hoss'sHadley, one of the
bestsonsofoldBigHadley. These gUts
areofonetypeandnearlyall marked alike,
broodsowprospects.Theyare all bred for
MarchfarrowtoMr.Ross's outstanding
youngExpansionboar,Western Expansion
uyExpan5;on'sSon,andout of Fancy Lady
by"'..esternChief,hebyChief Tecumseh
2d.WesternExpansionIsa splendid Indt
vidual,large,smoothand standing upon
oneofthebestsetsoffeet and legs the
writereversawunderapig. This boar.
alsoRoss'sHadley,gointo the sale and
bothshouldgoIntogoodherds. Although
itishartllytheseasonforbuying boars no

breederthatneedsagoodboar can afford
toletthiskindsellbelowthclr value. Lack
ofspacemakesItimpossible for us to men

tionIndetailbutafewofthe good th irrgs
Inthisr.ffering,\Jutacatalog has been
Issuedgivingcompletefoot note" and all
otherInformation.T·hlscatalog Is free for
thea..klngandItwillInterest you even

shouldyounotwanttobuy at present.
PleasementionKar.sasFarmer when writ
ing. I

Whenwritingadverttsersplease mention
KansasFarmer.

c!keyStalllc.nBuyers-8tay and learn
-Franklams'horsesong,It's a hummer.
:"!t'sthemanbehlt!dthedough" that sells
'moreandbetterImported stallions and
maresforlessmoney.Hehas "competrtors
upIntheair"overhisbIghorses and low
prices.IIe!ssavingthousand s of dollars
'to"stalllonbuyers."That's'Frank Iarns, of
�t.Paul.Neb.,the"squaredeal" horseman.
HeIsthelargestindividual Import .•r and
breederofPercheronsand Belgians In
America.Hesold200horses In 1910 and
saved$1,000eachtohiscustomers and sold
abetterhorse.Hewillsave stallion buyers
a"quartermilliondollars"in 1911 and sell
thema"peachE-sandcream" stallion or.

marethatwillmakethem$1,000 In service
feesIn191.1.IkeyBoys-ThIs Is the "gold

,������.ye;rrs/o�la��Uh��se�u:re a��h �r:��
s'Carceandwillbehighfor ten years yet.
'l'akethatrnorievoutofyour old "tobac:::o
box"timecertificatesofdeposit, drafts and
.buvastautonandrout:mares of "lams, the
kindhorscmnn."'I'henvour money will be
safeandmaking-moneydaily. Buzz around
lams'townofbarns.Theye re filled to the
rcofwithnew,freshimportations of 160
stallionsandmares2to6years old, weight
I,juDto2.5C·Cpounds,90per cent blacl-:!.'.
EigiltyFrer:chandBelgianprize winners at
ParIs,Brusselsandnotedsnows. lams sells
hlsshowhorsesannuauv, He buys new

8!1dbettcroneseachyear. For 28 ye'3.re
Iun-shasbeen"bumpingthe heads" of the

"goldbrickstatnonsalesmen" with better
andlargerstallions,forcing the Importer
andbreederwithinferior statttons and
rnarestoFellthemonthe"auction block."
Jamsguar-anteestosellyou a better stal
HenatU,OOOand$1,400(some hlgher) than
aresoldtofarmers'stock companies at

�.2,500to$5,�OO.Ifyoudon't find this so,
voucanhavethe$500lamshangs up. "It's
notbecauseyoureyesareblue" that Jams
tellsvouinhisuads"ormoney he will s ..vve

vr-u.
.

HewantsyourbuS'iness-that'S' why
Headverttses.Hewantsyou to smile r-n

himwithavisit.Hewillmake the "wheels
ofbusiness"goround.lams can place $1,_
500tnsur-ance.Heisan"easy man" to do
busfness-with.andhishorses are so good
theysellthemselves.YOlUsay: "Why can

lamssellbetterstallion"at half the pr-Ice
ofothers'?"lamsbuysandsells every stat-
110nhimselfathishornebarns. He buys
:-·t..1nonsbyUspp.�altrainroad." 1.00 at a

time.Hespeaksthelanguage, saving 20
l1brcent.Heisnotinthe"stal lton trust;'
f;�vtngyou�;no.Hepaysno "slick sales
man"$1,000tosellyouafourth-rate stal
lion.He.hasnotwototen partner" to
shareprofitswith.Hepays spot cash for

WE ARE (ONLY SIX) OF A 160 REAT. "LIVE WIRE MODELS" OF THE REAL "PJ.::ACHES AND CREAM" PERCHF.RON A1'."'D BELGIAN STALT..IONS AND MARES OWl'<"ED BY FRANK lAMS, ST, PAuL, NEB.,
. '['HAT POSITIVELY MUST BEl SOLD. SEE lAMS AND YOU WILL SING HIS HORSE SONG, BUY "TOPNOTCHERS OF lAMS."

on. Write for 'lams' 1911 borsa carrtogue
and eye-opener, showing 100 out ,f 160
staJIIGns and mares in his barns that must
positively be sold. "panic or no panic." Jams
1!l"1 b nt-ae r-nt alog-ue is an eye-opener, a.

"bunch' of goId"-the "book of books" .to
stnillon and mare buvors. It Is full of facts,
truths. "busfr.ess propositions" and fllm:;tra
tlons of the best and largest Impor-ted s t at-

porting and seiling stallions, make blm a
safe man to do business with. He aelts stal
lions on honor. A boy or a lady can buy
as cbeap as a man, anCl get a better horse
of lamS', the "square deal" horseman. It
you visit him and don't find every state
ment In his adverttsement or catalog as rep
resentEd, you can get the $500 thnt he

han·gs
....

up. "Read Jams money-mnk lnq song.

"Ikey Boys." Then, when l'OU Wish to buY
the Ulargest boned," real "S!mcn pure'"
"drafters", and save $1,000 or more and get
"square treatment" by a "borBp,man" thnt
all the world knowa-e-and lias been making
"all horsesmen" do "all' the. wfgjfles" of
"their own" and a "tew more for 29 y.;!ars:'
"just SmQl\E,E,I' smoke ann buy a ticket ror
"Jams' horse emporium."

�

his stallions, owns hIs farms, house" barns.
stock and stalttons, He sells stallions by
"hot adver-ttstng;" and having the "good�"
to ·make every statement gocn. lams will
save you $1.000 or more tn commIssions and
middlemen's prortta. All of Jams' "show
he rses" are for sale, none reserved. You
don't get 'away from T�m5' with mc ney or

banknble notes. He has 1d:-. "sott lnrr clothes"

liens and mareS' In the Urrlted States "true
to Ufe" In "every pose." This Uwnrm book··
Is full crt "Jams' kind" -\.the "wtde as a

wagon drafters"-the real "p,eaehes and
cream" stallions. It shows the "tricks" of
"stallion peddlers" and "aut!tfon brock"
salesmen. It is' the fin��, most elaborate
Rnd "crlgfnal" up-to-date book In the world.
Ir.ms· 28 years of successful business, Im-"
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Grand Dispersion Sale .f.High Grade Pollod Chinas
,

'

The Event of the 8ea.on. 160 Head. Which Include Our Famou. Herd Boar Parnell �nd Sixty

Noted Brood Sow.. Everything Co8••

Oil account of selling our farm. � must give possession March 1st. 1911, consequently we will ofter our entire herd at publlc auctfon

TUESDAY, FEB. 7th, 1911, AT 'ELDON, MISSOURI

This will be the opportunity of a lifetime to get foundation stock from one of the world's greatest herds of Poland Chinas, the offsPring of

the most noted sows of the breed gathered together at an immense outlay of money, time and care. We will offer 4 daughters of the famous

Cute's Keep On, all wonderful individuals and producers, 2 beautiful daughters of the $1,700 Princess Goffey, the dam of the ,great Home Run,

besides sows and ,g11ts by all tba leading sires of the day.
We cordially invite your presence and know that we can supply your needs whether you wish herd boars, bred sows or gUts. We wlll sell

100 ,head of fall and summer g11ts and boars. This is the place to malte money. Drop a card for catalog. "

Harniito·fi & Son's Annual

VANHOOSER STOCK
A. F. OVIATT SALE MANAGER. AUCTIONEER8-COL. H. O. CORRELL, COL. LAFE BURGER.

O. W. Devine represents this paper. Bids sent to him will be handled with care.

FARMS H. B. VANH005'ER. Prop.
Eldon. Missouri

l

3.

B�d SOW Sale 0t Great

PolandChinaSowsandGilts
AT

GUIDE ROCK, NEB.,
Saturday, January 28,1911

Consisting of 35 head, 12 tried BOWS, 5 fall 'yearlings, 18 spring gilts.

'Sired by Big Medium, Choice Goods, Belleville Chief and other noted

boars. Among the tried sows are Jewell's Beauty, a half sister to

Choice Goods, Jr. Queen by Mogul Jr., 3 grandaughters of Big Hadley,

and 3 grandaughters of Mogul. The offering wUl be bred to Choice

Goods 54118, who won 2d in class at Nebraska State Fair this year

and who evecy one declares is the outstanding yearling in Nebraska.

A litter by him wlll be one of the. hits for next year. Choice Goods is

ably assisted by Blue Valley Prince 57908 by Blue Valley Blue. This

is the making of a great boar and will make a good nick with Choice

Goods gilts. Remember the place and date. Send for catalog and if

unable to attend any bids sent wlll -be honorably handled by, the field

men.

J. H. ,HAMILTON & SON
'Guide Rock, Nebraska

AUCTIONEER-JOHN BRENNEN.

1'25 Registared·, ,

Holstein, Friesians
at Au'c�ion It South Omaha, Nab.
,T.I.II., and Wednasday, Fib. 1·8, 191 I

25 BULLS from 1 month tc;> 2 years old, including grandsons of

Heng�rveld De Kol, King Seglsand and other great bulls, and 10 sons

of King Hengerveld, the only son of Hengerveld De Kol, out of a dam
with a record of better than 31 pounds.
,50 COWS from 4 to 8 years old, all bred to good bulls and a lot of

them with big A. R. O. records, or just fresh with large square udders
and the kind that milk the year round.

'

35 HE IF E RS 1 to 4 years old, mostly bred to calve in the spring
and summer.

'

15 HEIFER CALVES all sired by good bulls, and out of heavy milk.
ing dams.

I� all, positively the best bred lot of Holstein cattle ever sold at
auction in the central west. Every animal over 6 months old is tuber.
culln tested. Catalogue will be sent only on application, to'

R�CK BROOK FARM, Sta. B, omaha, Neb.

GARNETT, KAN., FEB., 9,

Parch.ron Stallions aId MariS
We will sell at public auction at

Six imported and home bred atal

lions Weighing from 1,700 to 1,900

pounds, three good mares, one span

shown in cut, 3 and 4 years old,
both' in foal, all registered in Per

cheron Society of America, one

registered Kentucky bred

Come to our sale and buy some of

these good horses.

CROWDEN BROS ..

GARNETT. KAN.
AUCTIONEER8-R. L. HARRIMAN, B. F. JOHNSON. J. B. RUDDISIL.

E. W. DAVIS &, CO.

Big Bred Sow Sale
Glenwood, Mo., January 23, 19'11
FiFTY·FOUR HEAD OF HIGHLY BRED DUROC SOWS, REPRE.

SENTATIVES OF THE BEST DUROC BLOOD IN THE COUNTRY,
WILL SELL AT THIS SALE. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

E. W. DAVIS & CO.,
Glenwood, Mo.

DRAFT HORSE PUBLIC SALE
The Kan.a. Public· Sale Company

SOLICIT ENTRIES OF PU,RE·BRED AND GRADE DRAFT HORSES,
JACKS AND MULES fOR A COMBINATION SALE TO BE HELD AT

TOP.KA, IKANaAa, F••RUARY 23-:24, 1911
,

Sales will be held in the large new barn holding 536 head of Eltocit

at the Fair Grounds, assuring comfort, regardless of weather. If yoU
have one or any number of head to sell, give us your entries early and

get the benefit of advertising. All stock catalogued. Terms reasonable

as can be made. Entries close February 7. We will hold a sale of
Standard-bred road, and light work horses In April. Get them ready.

For entry blt.nks and further information address,
Top.ka, iKansas Q. P. UPD'.aRAFF, Manager

Groner's February 9 Sale.

H. C. Graner, big type Poland China
breeder (.f Lancaster, Kan., I.e.' cataloging
for hi. F'e ln-ua r-y 9 sale 60 head of trl"o1
sows. _

'1 yea.rllngs and spring gilts that

represent, a I;reat variety of the- very best
of all big type breeding. Mr. Graner was

a good buyer at about all of the best fall
sutes and In many Instances buying around

the top. In thl., sale he rs seiling some of
this stuff, but to make the boys sit up and
cake proper notice, he Is Including the great
SI.W, Frlma Bell by Bell Metal and out of a

dam by Prince Wender, It Is extremely
doubtful If there will be an other sow the

equal of Prima Bell sold at auction this

year. In order to show thn t She Is ,iust as

��o(.\d as a breeder REo' she fa an Individual,
'Mr, Grar.er puts In a pall' of her spring
gilts by Cotc asus. The are dandles. long,
sruooth, elegant sow prospects that wi'll
weigh 360 each on sale day. And then lest
someona 1night think thta grea,t Sow was a

f(reater gilt ,producer than a boar producer.
Mr. Graner IS putting In five of har A UgU6t
boars sired by GUY'S Monarch. 'When 'YOU

have seen these gUts, the boars and the �
sow you will realize mora than ever t�
"blood tells." Thore will be nine trl
sows In all, Including daughters of NeD�
ka Chief. Kansas Chief, Hadley' 62949. O·
E>:pnn.1on. Longfellow 3d. etc, The II

gilts include one of the best gilts that I

wr-Iter has seen. She will be No.7 In C1I

log, sired by the U,OOO Guy's Monarcll ,0

Gut of a sow by old FLrst Quality. Nn" I

v.ncl 14 are gOf·d oi.es by Guy's 'Monll
and out of Hlxpanef on dams. Severnl B

by Wilkes Again and out of dams trnrn
to First Quality; one by Major Hadley "It
a dam by Nebraska Jumbo. This offerl
will be bred to Mr, Graner's great brnCi) I

boars. Guy's Monarch by G,uy's Price 2r1 "

out of an L.'s Tecumseh dam; Col. �,,,,B
as. bred by Thomas &hattuck, lfO'

In ga, Neb .. slrpd by Simpson 63261, n. U

of great size; Colossus Boy by COIOSSllS ,

Gut of Prima Donna, ana Kansas Victor. t

prorntse ng young boar sired by LonerS"
noted boa r, Big Victor, and out of n G

Price 2d dam. ThiS Is one of the good 0

fHlngs of the winter. Write for cn,!,1
giving all Information.



FA 11M SC'ENE AND BARNS ON THE FAR:M OF L, ,R. WILEY .II: f,'ON. ELMDAT,E; KAN., AND A BUNCH OF THEIR PERCHEllONHWHlI'!H WILL BE SOLD ,IN' THEIR
.

HALE JANUARY 2t AND 25, AT STRONG, CJTY, KAN.
" .

Don't forget that W. B. Wallace at
1""1Leton, Mo., will sett a choice lot of Pa
lnnd China sows bred to the great Exi>an
;ion W('nder, the Missouri 'cnampton. Send
for nicely lllustrated catalog and arrange
to attend the sale.

The Designer KInd.
On February 11, C. S. Nevius of Chiles,

Kan., will sell 50 head of as good brood
SI)\V9 and gil Is ns h a has ever offered In a

public sale. They are the Designer and
\I:ljor Look kind. They are bred to Good
M.etal, Big Hadley's Model and Orphan V.
for oarty litter.'. Don't rail to send for a
cata.log- and arrange to attend this sale or'
send n bid on some of t11ese good sows.

Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer when
you wl'lte for catalog.

One IIundred and Sixty Head Poland Chinos
On February 7, H. B. Vanhooser at EI

(Ion, Mo., will close out his entire herd of
I,i"h class Poland China.'. Thts Is as well
I"'orl a lot of brood sows and gil ts as will
be sold this wlnter and, owing to the large
num bel' to be sold, there will be many val
u,llle bargains pass through the auction
I'illt; at a very low price.' This will be a

g ra nd place to buy some new blood that
would be 0. valuable Improvement to many
h'Tds. Mr. Vanhooser not only ha ... good
liI'oedlng, but he has the mdtvtduats to
"11(o\V. He "as ths large, smooth western
type of Poland Chinas. There are many
sows In this herd that wauld add grace
nnd dignity to any herd and would be a
vuluabte purchase at any reasonable price.
]1.IO·t fall to send for the catalog of 160
llt·ad. There will be bargninp f:ar nH.I..Plea&'e
men r ion the Kansas ]:i'armer when you
wrtte,

""'S and Long SaI_W. E. Long Conslgn-
Tn order to put �e:t'bunch 'of bred sows

that are outstanding, Messrs. Ross and Long
lOr Valley Falls and Ozawkie, Kan., h,ave
joined forces. Mr. Long contributes to thiS
"'010, which Is to be held at Valley Falls
'I'"esilny, February 7, 25 head of bred sows
1'11(1 gills that are without doubt the best
1'0 hns Included In any sale for some time.
'l'hc·y nre bred for March and April farrow
I,n the big mellow boar, Long's Mogul.
gl'nnc1Ron of Jensen's .Mogul, and the young
IIf",,·, King Mastod')n 2d, the toar that
'''"ped Lee Gross's fall Elale at $108. He Is
" pig with a great future and the sows bred
1rl him in this sale will prove good invesl
lIl�'nts. He was sired by the, g-rea,t boar,
!\ing Mastodon, he by Demonstrator. King
. \ln�tadon is a grandson on his dam's side
rf old Chief Price, the boar that made the
':·:to,· Mouw breeding famous 'i.he dam of
hIli:; "I::u.'todon 2d Is considered by breeders
'hilt haVe seen her to be one of the really
n""t sows of the breed. She Is a daughter
�I tll(! great bear, A Wonder. Her name

lfl. I.nlly Mastodon 9qth and she sold at the
'II. IV. Wlle�ler dispersion sa Ie for U 95. In
I'!ltll,.d In Mr. Long's division are nine fall
) ('1<1'lIl1g9 all sired by M�. Long's previous'
:""'\1 lloa.r, Big Chle't', another l\Iouw hoar
11 the 1,000 pound class. It you want to
1":,,,,, them big, buy them wfth that kind.
",1 .I,ll1od. Mr. Long reluctantly Includes In
1 'liS "ale three of a9 good sows as will be
}I,I·1 In any sale thl5' winter. Minnie K.t one

" 'he g-rellteEt producing sows In the herd

'1'"1 :illst In, her prime. The six daughters
,,,t go In the sale will be h .. r best recom
'."·I1(l"llon. The other two are Blue �alley
01"1 nnd Maud Hadley. Blue Valley Girl
� nn E:-;:pn.nsion bred sow on sire's side, an
., ("'II£nt prodUCing sow and I ... only being
'::<1 10 mal,o an Rttractlon. Maud Hadley
"I"Y Duke's Hadley, he by Allerton Tecum
l", Ihe sire of Blain's Tecumseh. The

\"""::: gilts are practically all by Long's
''';':111 and out of the kind of sows we have
,'<l"lionCd, Including one by 3'ohn's Boy,
,I.":·""."w's noted boar. Her datn Is a great
," ",,'c(l by Blain's Wonder. Those of our
,."(Iors who have been keeping In touch
IIh What the really bl� type breeders have

i�rn /lo!ng, ",nl know that the blood in Mr.

,��'" S conSignment Is close up to' the big·
,.

01 r the big. W,rlte him for catalog glv·
a I Information.

_

1'1 A New Sale Company.
"

'e I'"nms Public j;'ale Company has :Just
I�I' org-ar.lzed at Topeka for the purpose of

'\l
n� farmers a.nd breeders of eastern

I�,�i'"s an Opportur.lty to dispose of surplus
nny' lat r�gular Intervals. The new corn

s under the management 01' Col. O. P.
n(le'graff, who haa for the past five years

been conducting just ..uch sales most suc

cessfully at Mexico, Mo. These sales were

· regarded as public events and the, citizens
lent their ald.to the ..xtent of defraying all
expense s, T)1ere is no reason why such a.

; sertes of ..... Ies should not ne successfully
hr-ld n t 'J,'opeka. Other towns have them
and they' pay. Bloomington, III.. Is now

hnleOing a great draft horse sale In which
000 h<ad will be disposed of. The first sale

, to be held by Ihe Kar:sas Public &'ale Com-
·

puny will be one 01: craft horses, which will
take place on Fehrnary 23 and 24, but those

· who wish to dl.'Poso of their hor-ses must
g'et their cntrles In at once ftS the date for
closing the entry bonks Is fixed for February
7. The' sale will be held in the splendln
new uvo stock pavilion on the state fall'
grounds, which will accommodate 636 head.
'1'he ralJrc.ad runs Into the grounds and
hr.r ses .can be unloaded within a few feet or
their stanlee, If you have any drart or fsrm
horsea or gee-d, heavy mules for sale, write
C .. trmel Updegraff at oncc. The charges are

.. very reasonable.

Northern Kansas Duroe Sale CircuIt.
W•.rd Bres.-Beglnnlng with Ward Bros.

on the last day of January will start one

of the best sales circuits of Duroc Jersey
bred BOW" that will be held anywhere this

.

winter••.T·hls .rtrm .w.1Il 6'1)11. 10 tried. sows,
among them the �rcat BOW. Cherry Girl,
bred to Model H. for eartv spring litter.
Put a mark down here. Another of the at-

·

tracuc na ils" .Rese Banker, who has been
thet .. best producer the past season, t.hey·
ha.vtng sold $375 from her 19G9. litter and
$125 worth of bonrs from her 191Q litter and
six gilts go In this sale. The enttre offering
Is' sired by "ell bred boara of proven worth
and the boars -to which the offering rs bred
are at the top. Model H. I. now In his
sixth year and as spry' as a pig. This hog
toaR sired some of the b.,st stuff 'ever In
Ka.ns8R or Netra,aka. Wara Bros'.' hogs have

I:.."en the only Kan.as Durocs to go to Ne-
_

br�sl<a 'Rtate Fait· and this offering Is as .

good as any If not the best they evcr put
up at pul:,lIc sale. It almost looks like tak

Ing ·too l1'any chances to put up some of
th.'se g<'od F:OWB. l'.t [Jl'hltc sal�, but Ward
Bros. havo full confidence In tholr patron.
and are not afraid tn offer them tl)e best

they have. Att,md this sale and you will
be delll\'htPd with the orferlng, and while
you are plp-nnlng to att ..nd this sale, plan
to attend' the entll'e circuit.
'Y. E. Monllsmlth will Rell at his farm

two miles north of FormOEa the first day of
.February In ,his own heated ,sale pavlllon,
at which time he will orrer 10 tried sows

ty .'Uch slrl's as Golden Ruler, Chief Im

prover, NebI'D ska Wonder, Model Chief

Again. Bclle's Chief and Big Chief. and all
h,'N1 to his great breeding boar, Bonny K.
47075. You should keep your eye on these.
Also 30 spring gilts will be offered, sired by
Prince Wonder Zd, Lincoln Top. Top Notch
er's Top and King of Kant Be Beat. Of

these, 10 are bred to Bonney K. and 16 to

l{ansas SpeCial, he by Valley Chief, one of
t.he b(ost If not the best '''n of Oh!o Chief.
This young hog Is showing up fine and will

show l1P .omt! mighty g"vcl pigs next spring. ,

Four gilts are bred to Nebr"aska Boy, a son

of 110nney K., and out or a so\v by Ne

braska Wonder. You will find this offer

Ing one of the geod ones both In quality
ond breeding, as Mr. Mona�'lT1lth has mado

It 0. point to hUY nothing but the beBt sows

and them bred to the very best boars. As

to his hud boars, Bonney K. Is one of the

strong Sil'eFl of thn brc\-.d. Ov,,�r a dozp.n

gonrl breeders are ustng his son!:.' as herd
lieaders and are well plcilsed with them.
Get the catalog, It tells the story, and d )n't
-fall to be at the �ale or be represented by
bid

.

cieorge Phillippi will sell at Esbon t.he

next day 35 head of tried sows and gllt9.
Hlr. ..hart & Son-On February 3, a draft

. of 50 head of tried sewn and ''Prlng gilts
will be sold from the R. & S. Farm herd at

Smith CN,ter, Kan. Mes_rs, Rinehart have

been In the hog business for a few years,
but have been very particular In their pur
chasee, only buying the very best sows and

then. using only the very best herd boa,,'.
.\" (l result of this they have today one of

the good herds of the country and this

h ..atileti with the boar. King Kant Be Beat,

who, In good condition, would easily weigh
1.000 pounds, and as a sire Is a producer
of these big, long. smudh gilts so much de

sired as' brood sows. In this offering will

be 10 tried sows by Golden 'Ruler, Ripley
Tor., Notchsr and KIng of Kant Be Beat,
and some of them bred to the last named

Eire. The gilts,' of which there are 43, are

b,' Golden Ruler, King of Kant Be Beat,
JE-well's Col., Bonney K; and othcr good
sires arid bred to King of Kant Be Beat; R.
& S. Duroe 'Wonder, Golden Bonney and
Crimson Wonder Y., a new herd boar at
very rich breeding, being, sired by Crimson
Wonder Again and out of Missouri Girl, the
dam of H. A'-s Queen, wtlO IJfnUUcod the
great litters In 1908 and 1909 for H. fi. Al
len, He I.,. also a half brother to Crimson
Wor.der 3d. Sale will be held at fair grounds
joining Smith Opnter and everything will
be arranged to make you comrortable and.
your presence will be appreciated. The ot
ferlng wll.l please you I·t you will only come
and see It.
W. C. Whitney-At Agra, Kan., all. Satur

day, February 4, W. C, 'Whitney will flni"h
this circuit· by selling 35 spring gil ts of
early farrow, weli grown out and bred to
extra good boars. They were sired by Agra
Top Not cher, who was by Tip l'ap Notcher
and out of Il dam by Major. Jr. Agra Top
Nt,tch('r !s one of the re"ny great boars .

We never thought he was So good 0. hog
until Mr. Whitney's fall sn le, when he was

drlv ..n In the ring carrying nearly 9110
pour.ds and cnrrllng It In upon his toes like 0.

a pi!:. YOll will miss It if you do not. get ll.

sow In this sale slred by hIm or bred to
him. He sires those smooth, growthy, rich
ec Iur-ed felle'wH that are picked by the first
buyers. He I., assisted by two Bonney K.
buars, one or which Is the outstanding pig
we have seen this year and he should have
been at sc,me at the hlg shows. He was
211'<'<1 by Bnnney K. and out of a sow by
Bf.'lIe·s Chlc,f; her dam being by CrlmBon
Wonder and out of Nancy D. This rou aw
Is eplled Bonney K. 2d. Y')u will not be
dtsappotn ted In a OItter by 111m nnd out at
a sow by Agra 'r"p Notcbel'. Also some
of Ihe gilts are by I Am a Bonney K. and
Bonney J{. nnd others and the dams of the
cfferlng are by ouch sires liS A\lra Top
N"tcher, G. C.'s Col., Rosebud Chief, Mc
Parl<.er &, Faul Jumbo. You will be care(1
f(,r In lip-tO' date style on Ulis whole circuit
and ynu will see four better offerings than
yoU expect and It, you are In t.he market for
bred sew.. you can get them here that will
be money makers tor yeu and from men
tl:at are In the buslnE;ss to stay for thEl bet
term"nt of the breed. If unable to alten(l,
get a catalog from each ant! send your bide
with your Instructions to R. G. Sollenbarger
of this paper. who will' attend all of 'the
sa.les.

H. C. Gll.aman's HolstelD Sale.
In the great two days' sale of Holsteln

I"rlesl11n cal tie which will 1>e held by H. C .

GIIAbman. at South Omaha. Neb., on Feb. 7
and 8, there will be 'offered 125 head of reg
Istered animals. Among mem will be found
several daughters. of Pontiac Hengerveld
Parth,en�a, who Is the most dlsthigulshed
sire among the sons of Hengerveld De Ko!.·
In his list of A. R. O. daughters are 3.0
cows, Including 20 pound, junior 2-year-olds.
In the sale will bo Included a dozen or more
sons and daughters of King Hengerveld,
whoF.e dam was a 31-pound cow, and BOrne
granddaught!'rs ·of Hengerveld De Kol will
nl ..o bEl Included. Tho ancestors of these
ar.imals were pl'ize winners and A. R. O.
cows, some at whom won I.... the keenest
c'C'mpetition In the N"w York State ·Falr.·
'l'here Villi also be about 11 'l1alf, dozen da:lgh
ler. of Inka Burke De Kol 'w.ho are sisters
of a number of. 31-pound cows. There will
be a pall' of heifers nnel a half dozen bulls
by Milk and Butter King 2il, wbOBe three
n�arest dams averaged 29.76 pounds. One
of the mo.'t Important oftenngs will be a

three-fcurths sister of MissourI Chief Jose
phine, the wonderfUl cow that Is now sur

pa.slng the surprl8'lng record of Calantha
4th Jo.hanna. Mr. GUssman's sale can not
fal! to be one of grent Intere.�. as It will
easily eclipSe any O'f the earlier OmahR
"oles ond Its quality will probably attract
the largest crowd of representative western
br""ders that' have p�el' attendcd a Holstein
auction In the "orn bnlt state... Mr. GlIss
mann's r"11utetion I,· well established, and
buyers depend on his cattle.

Davis '" Co.'s .Duroe S!lle.
On Monday, January i3, E. W. Davis &

Co., of Glenwood, Mo., will sell 54 head of
highly 'bred Duroc sows. Eight are bred to
McNeil's Model, champion under boar at
Ohio, IIl1nol., and Indiana. Fifteen are bred
to Bluo Ribbon Chief; 10 to King of Col •.
2d; 10 bred to Crimson Wonder 5th, and one

to Budlly K. 4th. The sows to' be sold at
this sale represc,nt. the most popular Duroc

I

blood lines and wIll be an unusual offering,
both In quality and breedIng. The sows are
In "xcellent breeding condition and have
been ftd to stvo the purchaser the Dest re
sults. Glenwood Junction I ... on the main
·lIne -or the Wabash railWay, between Des

. Moines and Moberly, Is' 100 miles south' of
Des }lolnps and 40 miles south at Albia, In..
'l'raln service Is ot the best, aB It Is al.'O lo
cated on the RE.d Oak branch of the C., B.
& .Q. and It Is easily reached from all direc
tions. You can reach Glenwood In the morn

Ing, attrnd the sale and can leave for home
on an: evening train. : Free en.tertaln.l!1ent to
breeders from a distance. This will be one
at _ the best offerlngB. or the season and
Should Interest all progressive' Duroo breed-
erB.· t

,,'alson, Woods Brolt, '" Kelly's Horses.
�

If you are In tho market for a big, strong, 1
masstve . Fercheron, Shire "r Belgian stat-

'

lion, We take pleasure In recommending to
yoU the Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co.
or 1.£ncoln, Neb. We have known the ...e men
for many years. We know that they are Im
porting the very' bust bred horses Eur(>pe
can produce. We know that they gu'aran
tee every horse they sell and that they make
good their guarantee. They have one of the
lorgest and best equipped Importing -estab
lishments In America. It Is electric lighted
throughout, so they can show horses day, or
night, :l<Jnch horse ha ... an Individual box
.tall and a great abundance of SUnlight.
'l'helr big barns are very near the State Ex
pHlment Farm and Agricultural College and
are visited by thousands of people each year.
It Is really like visiting a big horse talr to
see their earns, Mr. Watson makes four
tJ Ips each YE.ar to Europe and personally
s"lect�· every horse they ship across the w,a
ter. Mr. W'atAon has purchased horses
from the .... six firms for more than thirty

r;'�;;';t :o�!��n'fr:�o�ur�;�s'ln& s�'l:IYja;�';
numhers that they can and do afford to sell
them at small profits. Dealers who handle
(.lnly A. few stallions ond mares can buy them
as ch..ap from this firm a ... t.hey can. Import·
�hem.

Big Nebraska PercheroDB.
Skoog, Reed & DeCow ot Holdrege, Neb.,

who aro very heavy Importers and breeders
of Percheron and BelgIan horses, announCle

that their. buslne." Is fine and tliat they
have just sold a team of 2-year-old .Belgian
mares for $1,600. They have also soJd a

3-year-old Fercheron stallion and a. 2.year.
old Belgian stallion. Pretty good business,
Isn't It? They write that the prospects are
excellent and' they think business will be
fl1'&'I: clas" this spring. Their Imported stal
lions are now thoroughly at home and In
fine condition. This Is the age (}f the big
drafter and tho,e Importers and breeders
\\'h<1 have good stock find a. ready sale for
their horses. Skoog, Reed & DeCow have
!(ood stock and their prices are right. Write!
them.

On· February 23, the wen known breeder
of Shorthoron caUle and Pe>land Chlnfl hogs,
·W. 'It. Coleman, wlli sell at his farm Ileal'
Kingman. Kan. The catalog will be ready
Fehl'un ry 1. Send for ore and arrange to
ott�nc1 this sale. Wat.ch for sale ad In next
wcelt's Issue of Kansas Farmer.

.,,'
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AWonderful B�llding Offer
Our Great 1911 Price Wreeklng Sale'

Brand New LumberandBuildingMaterialJ

HOWWE OBTAIN
,

OUR SUPPLIES
w. parcllaae at Sheriff.' Receive.... ad

'Manufacturen' Sale.. Le.id.. owaiq out.

"'ht ..wmnta _d lumbe.. ,.ard.. U.ually
_heD ,.OU purchue ,.OUl' buUcIiq materlal

elaewhere fo.. the complete buUdiag mo_

laere, it will coat ,.OU from 60 to 60 .....CeDt

more th_we uk fo.. it. By."... "direct to

:yoa" method. we elimiaate nve.... middle
meD'. profit-. We� prove thi. 'to ,.OUo

,

"'rIf. Va Fop Facfa

Sf...Roolln" SId'n" c.,n.."

I
Eoonomlaal and eu,. to put Oil, 110

prevloul e:z:perlenOB neceesS1'1' abloe

luteb suaranteecJ, brand new. olean
IItook-brlKhi .. a dollar. 116 Inob
aorruPte4.. unpainted _1 ihee!!,
IIKht welght.2a!!!. wide,$1 85'8and Bft.lonll.lOOoq. ft..

•

l'alnte4.eame .. above,__"'I.•�
116 Inah ·aorrull1!ted� plvanlzet!l

ru�.
p.l'oof steel &neet.:!.. IIgh.

wei t 2a to 24 Iu, wide. ,3 25
I to � ft. lonll. oq. ft. _ ••••••••••••$ .

We pa" the trehrht at
these prlces to aD

J)Olnts eastotColorado
In the U. S. Sample.

inalIed tree.Wrltetorprloee to otherpointe.

ItDII"'o"

NewMaterial Only
We have oli hand at all tlm811

hundredsof th'ouoandeof Itemsofmlll
work of all kindeI

Oan furnloh any·

thl!lil' from a .I� eltem of adoor to a

l':'��\:!e ;:,c:. a��.��: I��O::
&�h=��·etewtJ:�:l"l1m�nto.�
notlae. �nd u. JOur lIat for ourEatl.
",ate namll1ll 10U delivered prloo8.
1I'01l0wll1ll are eome,of our low prloo.:

l'�t:�'iJJ!�� 1���)8B�.�•• !���.�.2.30
I'rame for ...me� eoft pine. No. lOA99_...... 1.85

InteriorFinish lor same, olear ),ellow pine.
No. lOBI1I6 •• __ •••••

__•••_._
••••••__•••-_._._.,

.22

�2.LlllhtWindow••Iazed. No, !�71.. 1.05

Frame for .ame. eon pine. No. lOA.WUB._. 1.35·

Interior trim for same, olear ;vellow pine.

1I:.':i J:tio;·liiiliii8-.iii.Ze.L··;N:;;:ibm-: ::g
'l'h01l8lWda ot Other Bar..me

FIll OUT THIS COUPON

Chic... Holi••Wr.cldna Co.
_ I IIBW "our Pace AdYerU8ement In KAIIU8 FARMER·BI

'

1:am Inteneted In the toU�1_
.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• � •••• I' .1 ••••••••••••• II
••••••••••

een'r8a-!�3=:.J.':N:i=&=.�:tt�:a�=w�

JlOOkD Heatlnrr DRoot·O
10000� Pl..::glD&" J::k c��:rr

MvNams
..

Town"'1 •••••••••••••••••••.••••••... ,

••••••••••••••••••• � ••

R.F.D•.•••••••••••••••••••. f P.O.BiJz••••••••••••••••••••••••

c..mty. ,

· SIQU " ..

Hot Bed Sash.
"'peclal low prices for Imm.edlate orders.

OWing to a. manufacturer"s financial dlftl.

eUltles. we have recently made a tremen.

ilous purchase of Hot Bed Sash which we

must move at once. These sash nre first

il)la�s In every respect and !\'uEiranleed e<lual

to the best of their kina manufae.tuI'oo.

OUR BINDING GUARANTEE

TWa Comp_y baa a capital .tock and .urplu. of oyer

",000,000. Wepar_t_�b.olute ..tiafactiOD ia e....,.detaiL

If you buy aD7material from uaDot ....epreaeated,wewill take

!t back at our freitht ezpeaae _d return 'yoUI'mODey. We nco

opize the Y,irtue of a Ati.fied ca.�me... We will Ia eyel7

ia.�ce "MakeGood." Thou_d.of ..ti.fieel cu.tom....prove

tbia. Aak _,. S-k, 0.. write to the publiahen of thia papv.

Ou. Rea"ona'"'Rfr 'a """u.afloned

CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING COMPANY

$523 .Buys the .ateria'
toBuildThis Barn

At the above prlce we turnl8b aU Brand New Lumber. MlUwork. Hardware Nal....

Booftll&", eto•• to tinlldour Famous
Jolet Barn. The most f,ractlcal. llerviceable. General

=-=�:r:x�I'i::�::� cS�\"':=!:.��tlve))' the oweat that can bemade, eon-

This Barn Wall planned and detdll'lled with creat care to use aUmaterial to the beat

�bleadvantace audwithoutwallte. Thismean. ecunoml' In tlrst cost and labor

We can 8UPP)J' thl8 Barn In olx ditferent .1..... all ot a uniform width of 36 teet'
The above quotation covers a Barn 36 teet wide b" 48 feet lonrrand IS leat hi b. ba

Inrr our No. 291. Theconatructlon Jssound and.olld, of Jolot Frame Sble, ealllh�bUut.
TlieRoot Is the seJt-eupportlnrr tJpe.

No posts In the haJ'loft. Ample proVl.lon Ie made

for llrrht and yentllatlon. rhe Interlor
Stableplan canbe arranged to suit the Indh1dnal

Durchaoer. and Ie not Inoluded In
our prlce.

,This Barn baa baeD bnllt 8lI'aID and ..ataaIId .. a811_ from eyel"J' ltandpoIJJ,t.

Blue PrIntPlans, $2

Bru':"p'J;.�op�:••��t�na"=llt�
terlal LIst tor this liara or anI' Houae or

Barn Plan. shown In our Plan Book.
which Is sent "OU tree tor the asktnrr.
This amount Iti deducted from "ourpur·

ebaae »rlce. Note the addltlonal alsea

of thl. Barn and the prl__ at whleb we
furnish llame.

SIzes andPrices

·No. Size ,r{;� H�i��" Prlae

221 36x 48' 18 ft. 38 ft. 6 In. t&23.00
222 36x 64 18 ft; 38 ft. 6 In. 661.00
223 36x 80 18 ft. 38 ft. 6 In.

' 770.00

224 36x 96 18 ft. 38 ft. 6 In. 901.00

225 36zllZ 18 ft. 38 ft. 6 In. 1023.00

OurFreeBookofPUans
This is the bandsomest book of designs

everproduced. Explains ourwonderfulbuild.

Ing offerwherebywe 5eU rt, a given price, the
complete bill of material to construct louses,
cottages, barns, etc. We are leaders In our,
methods and our complete proposition Is ;he
most enterprising building offer ever pre

sented. Fill In the coupon shown In this ad
and we wI11send this "Book of Plans,"

SendUsVourlumber

Bill for OurFrelghf
PaIdEstlmafe

EVERY STICK OF LUMBER
,.. -�, IS BRAND NEW
'"-- Our.lock CODaiat. of Bnacl New Material

_d aD7 .tatemeDt to theCODt1'aJ7 iafalae
aacI

�,. mialeadiq. Get our Guaraateecl

Quotatioa,deli.erecfFne ofFrelabtChaqea
at ,.oar bome .tatioa. Yoa IUD DO riak, ..
eve..,. item Ie panateecl to be uactl,. ..

rep.....ted. A poaltive Aviq of from 3(1

to 60 _pel' ceDt by our
.. direef 1o lOa'·

methode. Let ua prove thia _to :you.
'

lef Va .a"e You an Esflmaf.

"'mile._,
l'laoring.48.lOtollO
�

ft .•No. : Southern
_

�::.e.;tar·A.:·Siar·R8d(jjjdar-8li.iiiii..=·11:gg
r.:- 10 to !'!.!tibHemlook SIzet! __ •••••••••••

18.00)

&!;nOI�.uu. tolUt . ..Jio.lWhite Ph,� 20.00

GuKh am Boards, ..hlte Pliie, No. J:

BouW!':.ii·piiie;•• No�.i,
••

W2:
••

iO.i(iiii.ii:
80.00

�iiiii�iiC:.iiaii(rii8tter·oiiiiiii·Fir la:gg,
.

�t::�c1J�fi r�,\��r8!ln':.�?r.��.��.: 13:gg
Oehllln.K! NoBoa''i Southern i'fne•••••••••••• 14.00
Sheath;� rd.. Hemlook, White Plno '-\

RorfSout ern Plne••••• _ •• __ •• _._••••••
__••• 18.00

Laoo ��r:t��wio��ll�a�-Hhlt.Nji:e�!�� Ig:88
Bhfplap. �emlook. No.2 Grade............ 1 'J.00

......
Od81'n '

F'...P.oO'

!!!!!!
.

8u""'n,.
We furnloh bulldlnllll mad", entirely of ateeJ,

tlUltable for factorl.... b........ warehoa.eti,machine

:�f.:';,����'I:I ::'Ji�r"!.'*' auto-- at ..

Blaee ranp from 18 ft. to 60 ft. In width an4l1O
ft. tolm feet In length.
Neoeeoary plan. and �Ifloatlona of the.e

bulldlnJIII free with order. These plana aho.. ex.

actly where each Item In the blll of matu"lal Is
_ In the building eaoh_pl_ of _1 belna
numbered In the Malerlal LI.t ....d oorreB]>Ond.

1!lId)' numbered on thePlana,_tl,.BlmplltJinII

r!�:!"g�!��ffa��.bUlldll1llandat a lI1'eat Bavlnj
Write us tor description and prlces.

far
f tlre

, buy
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them
aktas
beef

111 35
whol.
S, if 1
, Wil

ltIammofh FreeCatalOg Heating and PlumbIng
A book devoted exclusively to tlle

Heating and Plumbing question goes
into every detail so thorougbly reo

garding Steam. Hot Water
and Hot Air Heating that

youwill know exactlywhat
you can expect I from the

systet!l you select. The
heating capacity of our
plants are figured and
,determined by expe ..t

• engineers and are absolut*

__________________________gD_aranteed. You run DO rfako

Chicago House Wrecking-Co. 35th" Iron Sfs. Chlca.�.(.
We have these' both In Wegtern Soft Pine
nnd J,oulslana R�d Cypress. All clear.

bang up, bright a,nd brand new clean s'tock.

Sixe a ft. by 6 ft. 1% In. thick, Glazed
with four rows of clear 7, Inch glass.
Frames mode In the best workmanshlp.lIke
manner. strong and of lasting construction.

Western Soft Pine, slng'le lots, each •.• $1.60

Western Soft Pine, lots ot one' dozen
or more. each ..• _ .•..•....•..• _ ... " 1.50

West ..rn Soft Pine, lotS' o� 50 or more,
each 1.45

Lc,'Ulslana Clear Red Cypress, single
lots. each ' 1.70

Louisiana Clear Red Cypress, lots of
one dozen 01' more. each 1.65

Louisiana Clear Red Cypr�sB lots or 50
or morel ea.ch. •• eo •••••••

'

•••••••••••
1,

Ollen Sash, 'Western Soft Pine 66 ce

eaCh less than the price 011 glazed sao'JI.
Open Sash. Loulfllana. Red CypresS'.

1

each less than the price on glazed sash.
ORDER A'l' ONCEl. THEY WILL '1'101

LAST LONG.


